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Beautiful Eyes 
Attract Attention....
Your

ShScMM Pair 

-'Guard them well 
With care from wear

But other cjee need attention. 
For instance, tired eyes. Inflamed 
«•yes, aching, burning and Itching 
« ft*.

If yon have any of ;li«*e eye* yon
should CONSULT 01*11 OITICRAN 
at once. » v

bo not put It off, lu-lays are 
danger»ms, , especially with eye- 
troubles.

Eyes Examined Free
Glasses "[-Toscribcd when aiu’saai?. Properly fitted glass** relieve a multl- 
tudv of eye troubles. Our optical room la furnished with the ue-et mink rn 
lustruuivuts for examining «-yes.

t Challoner & Mitchell Ï
40000000000000000ooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooc

$88111

jhinq
ibi Bfeod

A Cooling 
Drink in 

Hot
Weather
WHOLESALE

BY

Hudson’s Bay Co.
600000000000000000000000000  «

Don’t Be Too Late
>\ir the rare cham-e* we are glrfcng y «hi to buy the kewt and the must 
for your money. We are offering the must opportunities to rmttir 
abundant returns for money expended.
ARMOUTVB SKINNED SUP El » BAfXtX. in glass Jura .....................&c.
Altilol U S H-LIPED BBW, In glaw Jars .........................................
.▲llMtlVR'H BOILED HAM......................................... ..................... m*
Sliced while you wait.

DIX I H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH 6ROCGR».

LINEMAN ELECTROCUTED.

Met Deaah While at WuA Among Wife* 
in

I TWO ABE DEAD.

k

Seattle. June 14.—Wiiltaw M. Haf- 
fleld, a lineman in the employ of tie 
Seattle Electric Company, was killed by 
a 2.000-volt current of eiwtriifty about 
4 o’clock yet&rday afternoon. The p**- 
sengfers and «-yew of a nw-e truck ear 
returning to fkt‘ city shortly irfiu r that 
hour were the first to ***** the body hunt
ing over the win* ou toy of g pole at 
the corner of Atlantic street and First 
a remit* south. «The ear ««topped, a ml 
the conductor took the body down. Hat
field wnw atUl afire, although uevaii- 
wluu*. Th«* ambuliiw* was called, anti 
the man dic<l on his way to .the hospital.

The victim of the accident was om* of 
a crew of linemen «letailed to the south- 
«•m yurt of the city to work on the wire# 
and lights. Hatfield was alone when he 
was killed. He climbed the pole to 
straighten and rearrange a city light, lit 
some way hh bands must hare com-1 in 
contact with a live wîrci ••jUltfiehiug a 
«in-nit for the eqrrent. a* Iwraw were 
visible on the palm* of both hand*.

Ha-tfield was a single mon, about 27 
year* old, and had hew tor foty month* 
In .the tinidoy of the Seattle Electric 
Company as lineman, coming to the cEy 

MiimeapoUa,

Runaway Train Instantly Killed Mao — 
Woman Has Also Died From 

Injuries.

Tacoma. June IS.—A remarkable and 
fatal accident occurred on the Taeomi 
4c Eastern railway at Kapowain this 
evening. While a nun Ait of persona 
wen* Htanding on the main line a run
away train Ion did with immense log 
creaked into them. Instantly killing 
Harry l). Voorhees, of Tarwna, and po» 
sibly fatally injuring ikorf» F. Balm, 
locwl manager of the Oriltln Oar Wbe«*l 
Ownpany. Mrs. C. H. Kornev wa* al*> 
no m rionnly injured that she died witlnn 
thirty udwutes.

The party was observing the work of 
a cruHtrwtion crew' and the ea«*nping 
efeani of the engine prevented them from 
hearing Hu* runaway train.

PERISHED IN VTYPUQON. ,

Many Natives Lout Their ^ree-Tlim» 
— Tralof Overturned.

Snigon. French Coehin China, June 13. 
—A typhoon of extraordinary violence 
kwept over ’Hanoi. Namdingh and Tha- 
l.ninh last night, raiwieg much damage. 
Many mi three i«erisbe«l and severer Kuro 
I «can* were Injured. Three trains were 
overturned. Telegraph lines and rail
roads are Interrupted.

1 THE ARRIVAL OF SHAMROCK 111.
tJwweiflFefl Tr»*#*.! ,

New - Y<«rk, J on»* 15.-—Ku tc ao«l sound 
after a rather rough rnyngn~ Tnn t»on- 
ruck, Scot la ml, of 1G days awl 22 4tMn>. 
Hit Tho*. Upb.u’a latest « haiietiger f«*• 
the America tup. Shamrock III., r.r 
rir. d at 10510 y««*tcr<lay morning in 
compuny with the -Avr. ;n y«« ":t Erin t'iat 
haw towed 1e r mo*t « Î the way acros* 
the Atlantic, nad Ly Shamrock !.. t'cw- 
e«l by the British tug (‘'ruiner.

The 1SG men who marin-vl the yacht* 
and their convoy* art u!l well, ami there 
wa* no aecUIvnt to waif thé passage. 

Between (Jourock ami Fayal, Axores,

SERVIANS HAVE

' ' ° • li Ttai : - M« : ;*♦ -1 ? -r c' a!,

'• r <!. l>c Erin and htr t »w b;*camc 
,«srat «1 from the Cml«*i- an* 1 fa .m- 

r-H-k I. 1er rt* rwuh’.ig FrryaL. but tiny 
r îu * tÎL’ht *»f ueb otlur after 

- -tvittg. 'I'h • wcwther' wr.* fairly giurd,
, t on Jvpe 12th. vtcn the ya< Lis 

were caught in a gnh* frem the wflinh 
east, and while it blew wry hard, and 
a heavy >va was niuning, the limits 
shipped very little w nVr ami no da mage 
was don*.

Tin* tug Clin*v ddatthew*. of tèl* pert, 
m>< tlie ytcht* at daylight, miles east

j-nf fV.ndy H^ck liglithnnse. Pilots were 
jiuT o a 1* *afd” Out "EtZn "iii i.uâ 4ÙfcI the 
Matthews ;»* rji ShutrtfH-k III. to quar- 
uuiine. Mhanuo k i. I- .lti towed by the 
fruiwr.

(’up . Robert Wringe *ny* she b. hared 
Tlewdly ni «I r nil w « atht r during the 

a r«->-, v.ith n >hort- bow sprit
m i-! t« pma*t over* a short «tout lower 
sail.

« Shamrock Ill., in tow, left Tomkins- 
* ville ut rly t<>-4j^' for Erk* Busin, .whw 
j the yacht in, to In- dvtvhuuied and re- 
’ littctlv Hp- Thomas Liptou * steam yacht 
| Erin a'eeompnnied , the challenger with 

Hhamr-ck I. in tow.

FIVE HUNDRED

REPORTED DROWNED

Appalling Loss of Life Caused by a Cloudburst, 
Which Swept Away Parts of Three 

Towns in Oregon.

(Sgwcte! to the Times.)
Tlie Dall.es, Ore., June iije*sen-

ger who arrived from Arlington and 
Lexington this morning rrfiort^/that a 
cJoudhuntt last night at HepphVr swept, 
the valley, carrying everything la-ft'iiv It, 
lie ëstiiüâiês that non wfre kfiled, >

When" he left at 1 o'* h>< k «me Imndrcl 
and live l f»dic* had been "r«*<<»vere<l.

A K|M*<Tr.f ïeeiv« s here at noun for the

ApfH‘al For Aid.
I*«rtlun«| June 15.—A • message from 

the Mayor cf Ix-Xington to Mayor Wil
liam*. Portland. *aya a large part of the 
town was *w vpf away by a cbiudbnnit. 
and tliat«1iclp i* n^edeel.

THREE TOWNS SUFFERED,

PRINCE KARAGEORGFVITCH

UNANIMOUS CHOICE

tint mhd * known It» ilww» t-> withdraw 
the^British minister from Relxradi*. but 
Iftrii* «oneurred with the vth* r j**wer*.
^ T!ie minister*, however, will i.ot he 
vrimlden<i to have relation* with the 
pivB-Tut Servian icgime until the jHirlià- 
nwurt at -Ikigrade freely ex preset-* it» 
will. Tt^b French /«n-eign o titre tonsid- 
«g*d that] the «election by the ►kuiwhtiua 
of Urine-.* Peter Knrage *rg« riteb n* king 
wa* practically c* ruin, ho that the ugrec- 
uv c« of the j» wers f • n< ce^.t the «bx-ision

i
wf Ike «knpshtiua nppviir* to nwnn* in 
aiivuun* th.> p4*w>rw* -rreogiiiîkMI «f 
J King IVt* r. Th*- «uih-ials «ay the ngre<-

AiD RXHt DRT DUC IL

R. G. Macphersta Wishes to Know It 
Floating lHtck Wciuld (‘unie 

-Coder iV.n. x

*-«r‘ *«■«" M^nik I 
to look After In

terests of Powers.

W“*f l.v*live to the )iiiui»hm«*tit of fbv i«artn a pe- 
f -r the ntwotvinations.

I

FOR A FEW DAYS OIMLY
2 J per cent discount sale of wall papers

4. W. StliBR * CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
-PHON8, «04_________

HORSE RACES
July 4. For » lure winner feed our HAY AND OATS.

Ynu can't lose.
Telephone 413 *WLVE»TEH FEED COh Cl«y Mar-hat

iAssociated l‘re»e.l
Belgrade, Jn:ie 15.—Th** mnete and 

skupshtina assembled to-day and then 
proccetL'd to church. Upon rcaweiubling 
in joint *ewdon they r *m>1u-
tiou of general amnesty i:n.l then pro 
ceed to thv ele«*tio:i of n King of Ht rvia. 
Complete tranquility prevails.

King FJevted.
Belgrade, June 15 Prbsce Peter 

Kuryge -rgeviu h at 12:15 p.uL w -i< 
unaui;goii>ly elect «1 King of H« j via by 
the H.nute and skupwhtiua ia joint 

JSiHik

Belg*ade, June 15.—Lieut. jeurepoF, 
of the* Sixth infantry, shot and killed 
himwelf yesterday evening la canne his 
fellow-offlcer* did not (M*rmit him to par- 
ticiiwU* in carrying out the plot ugniimt 
the late King Alexander and (Jueen 
Drags.

The proriitioual government has rt- 
/iva*«l the uwesaary i«ermis*ion to *4»wral 
B«*lgrade fundlie» w h<i w anted to'’emi
grate, Maying that until normal condi
tions are reetoretl such permit wUl not 
be granted.

Ready to Answer Call.
<5«rmevn. June 15.—Prime Peter Knra- 

g^*orgi*vitch and hi* eimaieu M. Nevadi- 
vite*, reniainuU in clo»e <*on*ultnrimi un
til 4 o'clock this morning. Late last 
night Prime Peti*r telcgraj«lie«j to a 
friend at Vienna to announce bin arrival. 
Prince IVter ia prepared to start for 
Belgrade immediately on m-eipt of the 
announcement of hi» ebvrk»* to the 
throne of Servie.

Attitude of Powers.
Paris, June A5.—It i* *aid#In official 

qnarL-r* that the negotiation* betMeen 
the powers rvgar«ti»g their attitude lo
ws nla Scrvia have now ev«Hituutt*il in aa 
agreement that the minier* «*f the vari
ous power* Khali remain at Belgrade in 
order tt»*1tiWR after the enmiit interests 
of the government*. ea«4i hiini*ter «s*- 
rtiving («racticaJy identical Ui*tructions 
to rtM*(ignite the d«*«d*ion of tin* Servian 
parliament if the hitter had fall liberty 
of action during the choice of a king. 
The agreement to retain the minlMer* at 
Belgrade appear* to have met with 
strong objection on the part of some of 
tho power». Thv British government

received cotnlf, bht with fvidenj satis
faction, the telegraphic notification ot 
hi* «>!ecti«*n fix King.

King Peter also telegraphed to fh * 
Kuipi ror* of Russia and Austria and to 
the King of Italy amx>nnriug lil* elec
tion, atxl adding that lie lic-ivd to work 
for the gowl of Servis.

Under Consul, ration.
Lmdoii. Juiv.‘ 15.—Prctekr .Ba'.forr I 

Snn<«tim ed in the Iiof < 'ouimoua te- 1 
day that 'li future dlj ■ un H* r-1 .-•■..i » :
1 twe n < ;.eat Brltsia **i <i .v rvU w«r« ! 
under con*Idemti«>n.

Th>- Mibj.vt was IroujSit up by a <;i ♦•«• i 
rô»n of i Ib.wltK, t on «-rvaiiv»*. I
who Inquired if the govxn mt ut i«rniew<*d | 
t.« cntiTlnue diphimatic relut,(«us with 1 
tli*«-i* eouv.fued in 1 he «*>a*4eati«Mi. id ■ 
thv Iviug mid tjiMcu ot ?«*rvin. who hat ! 
n«*w asAttmtd the govi«j-:i!iK*ut of Scrvia. j 
ab » a hat attitude the g«»v« rtwmut h ' 
tend d to u*winie in («,nr< queue:- of r« - * 
"■•it -Tcet\ and wbrtbrr ui teaweefc ! 
ration* wi*re passing b«tw*en the power» l 
wish a vi.-w to concerted action.

Accept* Crown.

JuiM. 15.—Prt^r l-.tpr Jxat: 
bn* telegraphed hi* a<-< ep-

KWf: Rfrf

(Upêctal to the Time*.)
Ottawa, June ,\$.—Gu Hua. W. 8. Field- 

’.ng"» bill to-day regard ag fc.d to ,the dry 
dork. K6 il. Ma pberoon tHkvd^lf the same 
aid wuu'.d be given'to a fl-»*t.lffg lîo-k. Hid 
a nv.it.as dock m?jyi * dry U-x-fc. hr a*ke<i.

Hon. Mr. Ft«- «Log m'.Ù o that, the act dti 
cot M float ag d-e k. ’ amf ' spcM-ai.
hf ùtlte might be

Mr. llflr^.ierson ea'.d tha: he sikri this 
bvvâtiw there- coins iny at Vuncou
ver des r-as of Lolldlug n float In { «j»>ck 
then*, bo I -of coarse IS*y «vocal expect tlx 
umal ».:l .-l(Iy v. a t» wa* bc.ag 'urraugn 
fur 1 y th e U .1.

IIou. Mr. FtchlUig—The fiMGpg dotke> 
a'uoat tlie it.«g. Il U lsv«1 for tin
►mw* pnr;>ti»e.

Mr. Mat-pLers a—fviue thîiîk it better.
». I. !

wa* Vulll n Kng'ar*1
Mr. M*>pbrt-#cif? m»1.I 1b rt-gsrS to tolls m 

dry (!<k-L« that th< chare * et RsqiilmaSi 
Wife verV low. ke aç 1a « uarpe of tti« 
govir-nmcdt. 6 » ! .I vrc. l ha-.nl y be fall 
to n: il.v the toll**»»:’ a private romfHiny at- 
iow -•*y*;s...:'.u *:*. tlw-kj Which wa* run at

Inhabitant'-- Had No Warning of the 
f AS*pr-»acl.:ug CattVSttOjPho.

Walla Walla, June ,15.-*-A terrible 
avalanche of water raced down Willow 
and Wilwm creek* in Eastern Oregon at 
a late hour yesterday evening, almost 
totally destroying the town* of Heppw-r, 
Islington and lone. Five hundred are 
reported dead.

Without other warning than a few 
preliminary daps of distant thunder the 
worst calamity that ever came to the 
Pacific Northwest descended upon the 
towms, almost wiping, them out «if ex
istence. •

Terrible lose of life is known to have 
resulted, ami by *ome is estiinatfcd at 
'600, although details are impossible to 

" obtain.
Rough estimates place the property 

damage at more thaxf a million d«dlars.

THfc J/>S$ iAT HEl'PN^R..

Three Iluudml and Twevty-Ulv*» Art 
" ; Dead aiul Missing.

Sen trie. Jam- 15.—Tlie latest avai'.aU*

•ufornmtion places the dead ar 1 nV -ing 
as Hiqipw-r at 825.

Fifteen Inmüw have been recvv.r 1 ;«4
Ijcxington.

ANOTHER REV OUT.

Early Message* Place the Number of 
Dr«<wned Between 350 and 500.

(Associated Près»)
Hpokane. W*wh., Jnm; 15.—fe'.t ram 

and telephone advice* from Arlington, 
Oregon, state that the town uf Ileppiter 
Was «le*tr«»yed by a flood tiisrt r.v-died 
down Williams Creek l«*tw« i*n »ix and 
seven o‘«-!ock last evening.

Report* from loue state that from 
■yVO to 500 people are believed to liavU 
been «rroèi neff.

Early toilny it wa* reportc.l that 100 y 
b«»lie* had tféen f<mn«1, hut i.ul^- u:« 
reiiortK of the «lisuntef; have lieeu «.i-tafil-

,
1 leppner i* a town of about 1,27/1 In

habitant*. the *eat of Morrow coim^r. 
En rly rep«-rt* Indicate the * flood was 
caused by either oue or two ch>ud1 

Confirmed.
Portland, Ore., June 15.—Tlie g* .vrai 

oltk-es of the Oregon Railway & N iviga- 
tiou Comi*any recvlveil a telegrnui from 
lune this morning, saying that the 
pnny’s dep»)t at Hepgmer was washed ont 
by a cloudburst last night, and. that 
many people of the town were dro .viied.

4 RELIEF TRAIN SENT.

At iebrtlnud 1# Is Believe,! the Eire^
Kapafts Wen fctkggwwrfi i.

Portland, Ore., June 15.—It is g « Tier-» 
ally bylieted here thnf the re|*»rt* « f the 
li*»* of life are exaggerated. Among the 
dn>wned jare l»r. "XL-Sward* and the 
family of C. A. Roy.

It i* also reported that the village of 
Lexington has been nwept away.

The Urtîron Railway A Navigate a Oo. 
has sem a relief train from The Dalle».

Mr.

WAR MINISTER'S TOUR.

While Russian is Feted at Tukio, Japan 
w*v Naval Pert* Are Being 

Tested.

(Associated Pres*.)
Yokohama, June 15. -The RiikkIiiii 

war minister, (iciieral Kunipatkiu, 1*
being extensively feted at Tokio, wh- re 
he arrived on Friday night last. A 
rot’ceable fact, however, is that sluiul- 
taneoiwly w-ith the f«*wtiritles at tho 
eapital Banni Yamamoto, the Ja)mne*e 
minisVr of marine, is iiwpeetlag all the 
naval poHs and testing their effici.nry in 
case of war.

FDRBH3N TRADE.

Countries Which Deny Most Favored 
Nation TreatmiMit to British 

Import*.

(Associated Press.)
London. June 15.—When asked in the 

House* of Commons to-day to name the 
eoimtrb# vhieh denied to Britisli im
ports complete most favored nation 
treatment, the parliamentary secretary 
of the board of trade. Mr. Law. said th# 
United State* and Portugal were the 
only ones, beside* rthe Central and South 
American republic*.

GRAZING FLoUDliD.

K:>o«l;ste W -«> Had Pern Vr.d« rmlned 
by Muskra;* (**rr » <1 Away.

iSiul. _______,
Xvw Wv#:-ui,L*:i r, J line The w.m-i 

here is uuly ttcsgty tnehes bciuw tue Inh
marl........ : s riapi •«. r..r ti»«
dyktw are a J hu.J.ug, except the siualh-w. 
kr.*a ef IMt Meadow*. wa«-re tie flood 
gate, oaJeruU'.u-d by Bitn-grats, was car
ried away uuJ eight h-.iudrvd acres yi 
graxlog landa icovered 'Avlth * x feet of 
water. Up thv rlv«r Xlv-^uen lainad U 
now umhr wetcr, but a »tcorner yentvrday 
mao veil ih* halftare « f the l.ve stock anfi 
hay. So fur nothing ha* ovw.rrtii to Jus 
tify a ^armlet r«-p« rta. sett lers. , having gen
erally' prepared for the h’gh wat«r.

KURDS IN ARMS.

(Associated Press.)
Cologne, June 15.—The Kanin are 

taking up arms in Kunlistanr, nvconling 
to a dispat«-li to tlie Coiogne (înxette 
from Constantinople. The dispatch add* 
that the United State* inim*ter, the Bri
tish ambassador and (*«*rman «-Imrge 
d'affaires have made representations to 
the Porte ragnrding recent oec-urrence* 
at Khar|>ut, where the arrest of Annen- 
ian tea«*4iers and domiciliary visit* to tlie 
house <jf Armenianw haVe caused a

LAWYER'S Sl’DDHN DEATH.

(Associnied Pres* )
_ ", Sea t tie. oliri T*. TTdre~ bn A
of the best known criininol lawyer* in 
the northwest. di«*f suddenly of heart 
dWase yesterday. Year* ago Dore left 
hi* M«s«uii*lniJ»ett* home, where he had 
wane trounk» and came West, assuming 
the name of John Fairfield. Subsequent
ly he went ba^-to the Rim, cleared up 
the (rouble and returned to Seattle under 
hie rightful name.

CANADA AND GERMANY.

Cuanilierlaln Invitee Discussion to 
A-tceriain View* of Country on 

Dyffqrvucve.

(Aeoclated Press.)
iAindon. June* 15.—A number of ques

tions bearing on Colonial Secretary 
Chamber lu in’s preferential tariff pro
posai.» were asked in thv House of Cvui- 
nivii* to dry. .

Premier Balfour, replying to Mr. I*a- 
bvm-h« re (advanved Liberal) said the in- 
«piiry into the suggested chaugc* in the 
fiscal syste m would be com!ucted 1JS..ÜUL- ti 
governmt ut, which, would bv rvsi«ouaibie 
therefor. lamxssammmtmmmmmmmmipt

Xsked if it was propos, d to protect 
Canada l*y retaliating ou Germany. Mr. 
Cl’aniberlaiu t-aid the situation created 
by the differanee* between Canada and 
(icimcny wgs .prveisely doit iq«ou which 
he Had invited a' discussion with, the view 
of ascertaining the opinion of the coun
try.

ou the Widow and Grphans* fund, v hieh 
showed a surplus of $2,1 KM).

STEAM HU t -APSIZBD.

Captain c:td Hevva Mtn Drawn <1 
Others Died Frun Expo*.ne.

(Assoi-lated Press.)
ChrlstUua. Norway, Juu. 15.—TV Bel

gian sti-niu) r Riibeus, bound fMai > iuder- 
land, Ku gland, for Plllaa. üwt If :ssta,_ 
vapslavd and sunk on Jutu* 10. h. L. cap
tain, mate and «G im-ir were ftrvvned. 
8e>eu* othi-r nnnul^'rs ot Un- i-rrrr:'fled 
in a smaK boat for twenty-four It mrs, 
«lurinx which time three ot them OCs- » ruin

ASk.

■
Miner* to J. Dunsmutv, »

(Special to tfie Times.)
Niinu.m-. Jam* IS.—On1 the a*riv-.i of 

Hepfueei11nlife M<--rv. »; !t«- W, • :i*m 
Fedvrathiu. at lAdysmithi, a mass t :lng 
of the ui'.nw* w».* hv’.if. an1, a».- f;-r can 

i be’ learni-d1 frimi authentic s*'iir tho 
«(ueetlon of relieving the un-u v.m* hualljrTHE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
settled to their « nth-e w:it.*fti«-t .^i. an«i 

Next Meeting Will Be Held at Rt. J-.hu, | that a large turn of moucy is » v «■» route 
New Brunswick— llvporis to enable thi-urtb carry o:t the flghr. A

Adopted. ! cvsqjju,’ vrapoe.^ to Mr.-Dun-mu r w • also
.........  | drafted, and wd'.l be furwsrdtd to 1. ::k at

(SpecUl to me Times.) j ('umberland lumivdlately. An ■ In
Vancouver, June 15—The Presbyterian j wag«* to void «ligner* au.I 10 « to

Geo.-ral Assembly -ha* decided to hold ; mnV driven* und pvsiitr» !* d^fnan-i t. in i 
its next meeting at St. John, New Bruns- | tket a tf* avrai Increase ar'J ro ::ij l« Mu-d 
wick, on the first Wednesday in June. ! tor.
The invitation was extend'd by Judge | The pn-wni outl«,ik 1* anythin;" tout 
Forbes. Dr. Warden explained that th ! prom wing, u* tt.ils felt Mr. D-msuin.T ^ptil 
early call was owing to a m«*ctiug ««f tho | never g.-ant the! men fisercasod war -, It 
Pi'.n-Pra«*byterian council at Liverimol 
on June 12th, at which 24 deUgate* from 
Canada would attend.

The r port on the Aged and Infirm 
Ministers’ fund was adopted.

Tin* report of tlie committee bit Sab
bath Hehoo’. Publication* was Milunitttd 
and adopted, a recommend»ti<»« being 
sent to the i-otmnittee r gunliug tlie ad- 
vtsaMfity of not hereafter printing in 
full the - text* of Scripture Ivm-on, but 
simply indien ting where it couULDrfiimtd

Is new.thuught that the outimt at « .ruber- 
la ml. which I* about 1.<*X> ton*'diMy at 
prtMM*nt. »iml the foreign Import, «-f «».*!, 
will be «nitfii lent t,« meet all demands.

METlXUt 11. DEFBATKD.

The German Rmperor's Yacht Beaten ‘ oo
Tin*- A • x .. .

Izmdon. June 13.—Xnr the Nor - ivover 
yacht rar» toiluy Emperor \V. ilium's

in tin* Bible. The ivaison for that was , Meteor II. wa* the flr*t la b« r cia*» to 
that it had beep found that the«e so*
palled nid* to Bible study were having 
the effect of preventing the study of Him 
Bible it>elf by the children and even by 
teacher*.

The assembly also adopted the report

arrive at the finish; which she n avhett at 
8.M:52 p. »m. KIh* wa* bmtvû i y lirjm-. 
by Id, which Lrrived at- 8.57:47. the lat
ter*» time allowance bring It) minutes 42 
•econd*. The wind was IjgUt Bird fluctuât-
l«*.
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Have Yob Ever Used

Campbell’s Caseara and 
Mellon Tablets-

For Biliousness. Constipation or Liver 
iVnulrts nis? If not. try a «box now. 
SuuM dose, yssy to Hike, and pleasant

The prlee la 25e. per .box.

Campbell's Prescription Store,
colt. FORT AND DOl’OLAS 1*8.

Electric Light
Stands fur

• GOOD LIGHT
. All others are inferior both (or c<yv
IV venience and brilliancy,
rtlli No office, store or residence should
l’!!//| be without it. See us about rates.

B. C. ELECTRIC
HY. CO.,

35 YATES STREET.

IKE
CHOP BULLETIN

LARGE IHCREASE IN
ACREAGE UNDER GRAIN

Cânttian News Notes—Dtdicaties 
Stott Memorial Hall-G. M. Boa- 

worth’s Tour of I aspect] oa.

of

Winnipeg, June là.—O. M. ttowyrorth. 
fourth vice-president of tin* C. P. R.. 
was a passenger on last night's limited; 
leaving after a short conference with the 
officials here on the same train for the 
Pacific coast. Mr. Bowfrorth is' on a 
tour of inspection, and while «*1 the trip 
will examine work closely between hen* 
aud Vancouver.

Immigrants Detained.
A large nuniIter of immigrant* do- 

taiiied at tlie scene of the Moose Iaikc 
accident. have reached the city. Many 
were compelled to go on abort rations 
during their enforced stay at the lane.

Scott Memorial.
The Scott Memorial hall, erected by 

Manitoba Orangemen in memory <>f 
Thomas W«*»tt, who was killed by Riel 
in the first Ued River uprising, was for
mally demented to-day in the prrawuv of 
the Grand I/wlic dv>gutra. l>r. Hpronle, 
ii. M.. and Rev. I». Young, a pioneer 
niUiisl r. were the chief *i>eakent. 

i rf‘|iariag for Elections.
Thomas Tweed, president of the Con- 

e native Association of the Northwest 
TVrritorie*. is in \t imiliieg arranging for 
orgonlaers to put his party in shape for 
the eowingf Dominion election*.

Methodist Conference.
At the Methodist conference Rev. Cl 

B. Nialey gave notice of mot.ou for a 
division into Manitoba, Awiuiboia and 
Alberta conferences.

Crop Bulletin.
Crop Bulletin No. 118, which has ju>t 

been prepare*, by the department of agri
culture, and lx ar* date of June 12th. 
is n reflation of the rapid expansion of 
Manitoba. It shows that in this prov- 
Ince the acreage under grain, and especi

ally wheat, is far in excès* of last year.
,. Not only- is un iaereosé sliowu in giufh 

•»wn. but all the other branches of farm
ing thorn is correspondingly developed. 
More cattle Were imported during the 
winter, and dairying is rapidly Ix-voming 
one of the features «if tlie country. From 
every part of Manitoba come similar n- 
poctit t Its brat";

Ing. and that this season wiH surpass all
previous records. *

„ The Atlas Fa^jyre.
Toronto. June 13.—The failure of the 

Atlas Ixian Company is a serious blow 
t«o St. Thomas homes. President Wal
lace is kick at his home in St. Thomas. 
Mort than $1,000.1 >00 ha* been swallowed 
up a ml the assets are only $8,990 <»r 
$12,000 in < ash. A great army of rail
way employees make St. Thomas their 
home, and fully 75 j**r rent, liail their 
savings deposits! with the Atlas I>un 
Company. Net a few farmers had th* Ir 
nil on deposit with, the company. Mrs. 
Mcl/flrty. whose late husband. Dr. Me- 
Larty, was a director and president of 
the Atlas Loan Company, had $32.0uU 
on dcpoaiL M. Pane, of Port Stanley , a 
director, had $t#U>00 in tlie company.

' Electrical Assfwi.ition.
The Canadian Electrical Association 

w 11 hold it* annual convention at Jiaui- 
ii»«.n next year. Tlie officer* Hrated for 
tiiis year are J. J. Wright. Montreal, 
prenaient : It. B. Thornton, Montre* 1. 
▼k*«»-president: A. A. M*right. M.P., IVpi- 
lirokc. second t ice-prreident : and C. Ii. 
Mortimer. Toronto, secretary.

For Legislator*.
Hie members of tht Ontario legisla

ture will receive $l.tN$l for the, present 
session " and $800 in future instead of 
$0011.

Going to Toronto.
King Edward has consented to permit 

th * Into Qn->#*n Viet Ha's jubilee presents, 
which go to Nt. Louis exposition, to to* 
exhibited at Toronto industrial exhibi
tion.

SAILED FOR ENGLAND.

Piesid *nt cf Grand Trunk nn«l United 
State-» Itille Team Passenger 

oa Iauanla.

New York. June 13.—Sir Charles 
Rivers-Wiisoii. president" cf the Grind 

- . : • r- W . -• I
siiiieil to-day' cn Che Udtoanl liner I*u- 

f- r Liverpool. Other passenger* 
on the -learner w« :w the memls-r* of the 
lixtiri States rifl • team, who n<e to 
cHupvto nt Bisiey for t!:■* Palma tivphy.

Fully 2.000 Bulgarian refugees have 
at-rived Lu the Burgas dMric* from 

, Piro'gu. Kill. K ivati hiaz. and the n ig’i- 
boring villa*». They r>*i*«»rt ’ that a 
reign, of terror'-'-exist* in the vilayet of 
Adriar ople. Turkish r* and B.islii-
B.izonks are said to be pi Light g the whole 
region, under the pretext of starching 

| f«>r arw.grd are a_rre«tiug aud maltreat* 
j ing the* n •-nient* of the muttryaide.

It’s impure Bleed.
" What is h ? ” asks the mother as she 

notices the smooth skin of her child 
marred by a red or pimply eruption. It 
is impure blood, a ad the child needs at 

once to Weia 
the use of Dr.

-----------Fierce ‘v~ t)rw?nr
JLXodikld,. iUdLOkl

"<h^tibok giHwl for anprime t endit ion*
abundant harvest,” ah* the remarks of 
the corruwpomlcntK who furnished the 
information from which tUe bulletin is 
compiled. Tho total areas in crojm a ré: 
D neat. 2,442,873 acres; oats, 835,431 
nvres; barley. 329,537 acre*; fin*. 55,000 
acres; rye. 4.800 acres ; peas, 2,357>feréea; 
corn. 1.993 are*. Increased area under 
WiieaT. 402,033; increased area under 
«-fits. 130.371 acres. I>c<Ten*v<l area un- 
d *r fi.|iley, 3.253 acres. Increased area 
under flax, 14,700 acres; lucres wd area 
wilder ether grains, 2,789 acres. Total 
increase in grain crops, 547.040 am*. 
Increase in other crops, 20,518 acres. 
Total increase in crop area; 508,158 
ncr s. Tlie decrease- in barley is dnirbt- 
I s due to the fact that many farmers 
are sowing a certain amount of spelts 
insti ml of barley. In future reports the 
sy-eltz <ro|> Will lie shown. (Area under 
grain crops, 3.089,900 acres; potatoes, 
27.190 renv»; roots, 12.251 acres-. Total 
under all crops, 3,757,173 acres. Tlie 
table of comparison giving the crop areas 
for the years 1901, 1902 ami 1903, gives 

>atisf iet«>ry evidence of the natural and 
« xpecteil expansion that i* gffi'ng on in 
the province. This <x|»ansioii is taking 
place hi all districts. In the newer dis- 
trir-t* aetunT" K ttietueut l as l«e»'n the 
factor at work, v. IÎTR*>*tu^he older dis
tricts settlers or ivi!wrgWg Iheir crop 
«WM frWn year to year. 'Hie dairy sea- 
«m opetusl well tlii* year with g»mm! 
road*. Factories remmcnced operations 
in most places early in May. Grass was 
short until May. Pros|>ect* are that 

'"dairying, like grain growing, is expand-

- : **

efv, the l>est aud 
• ureat ttrmtdy 
for impurity c. I 
the blood. It 
entirclv eradi
cates the poisvca 
which o>rri5} t 
the bloo«l aid 
cause disease. It 
cures ecrofula, 
boils, pimple-t, 
eczema, s.<it- 
rheum and other 
eruptive diseases 
which are the di
rect result oi im
pure blood. It 
enriches as well 
as purifies the 

•
"Dr PWrc-'s medicine, ha» not only 1x*ms 

fited me greatly, hut it I ms timie wotmer* for 
my two aouS," write* XIi* M liai ;r!ck. of 
Deimâer. OfWtuo-C*». a. V. " lloth had * nÏTula. 
I Imve lo-Tiwo <laughter « in lc«* than five year* 
with cun .uni),itvn en 1 -crofula My fld«-Vi w ii 
was taken t«v-> or three years niro with hemor
rhage from the lung* It troubled him for over 
n year, tie took Dr Pien- * Golden Mexfical 
Discovery, an 1 his not had a hemorrlvige in 
over â year. Mv younger son had scrofulous 
•ores on hi* neck; had two lanevd. hut has not 
h id nny tiucc he commenced to take your med-

Acccpt no suhstitxrte for ** Golden Med
ical Discovery.•’ There is nothing ” just 
as goodn for diseases of the stomach, 
blood and lungs.

A iry>3 page book, free for OwyMkhtg. 
You can get the People’s Common Sense 
Medical Advueç, the best medical book 
ever published, fret by sending stamps 
to pay expense of customs auu mailing 
only. Send 31 one-cept stamps for paper 
covers or 50 stamps for cloth-bouna vol
ume, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

THE PRESBYTERIAN 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

REPORT SUBMITTED BY
STATISTICS COMMITTEE

Figures Rogardicg Members!;];, Income 
acd Expenses -SeuiUy School and “ 

Young People’s Societies.

At Friday afternoon*» sitting of thé 
general assembly a'liivlt is now in Herndon 
at Va neon ter, Rev. l»r. K. Torrance sub
mitted the report of the committee <m 
statistics, which was otlopted on his mo
tion, seconded by W. Paul, of Montreal. 
The latter also moved a rote of thanks 
to. Dr. Torrance for his valuable work 
in the intercala of the church. Thi* w as 
aecon led by Her. A. 11. S< -»tt ami 
adopte*!.

Tlte report slewed that the number 
of famiHea belonging to the church was 
118,1187 aud 20,(111 stngie |H*r*on*, *li<»w- 
iug an increase over IVUl of 573 families 
and 5.1185 .ingle individual». The statis
tics from the Presbytery of Superior j»re- 
»«tte<l a peculiarity in the returns that 
was called attention to. It having 923 
families and 3,073 single person# on its 
rolls. The umuber of emmnunicant* was 
222.031. ail increase of 2,501.

Dr. Bryee ealletl sttiHilion te the fact 
that whereas the <-huéch statistics 
allowed 118.114 families belonging to the 
church m 1902. the Ibmiinien census 
elorwed some 842.0UÜ per»«*ns ixmnecteel 
with the church or an average of near
ly eight to every family. ----

Dr. Torran« «■ in reply stated that the 
saute matter had beta railed atiieution 
To in previous year*. It was a fact that 
census returns showed tlmt there were 
nome 200.ts*i individual perwais in the

Lace Çuriailti

and delicate 

fabrics are best 

washed with 

Survight Soap.- 

No injury from 

Scrubbing or 

impurities, y,

uni to at home. Keutfhind waa 
giving Canada something better ^ijtu 
gohl; it was giving souls It loved and 
held dear ami it asked the church here 

*to care »or them. The vhurcH^iit Scot
land thought there s-houhl be a cloeer tie 
between that church and this. It shojul*h 
V*e possible for u minister in Scotland 
to send a certifleale to the minister in 
Canada «long with tlie emigrant. Mr. 
McKinnon closed his remarks with Am 
eltHjuent expression of fraternal greeting 
ami. gtsal will *

Tlie venerable iiMfderator in replying 
expressed the pleasure and gratification 
of tite assiunbly in receiving these greet
ings fruen the Vnittsl Free church of 
Scotland and asked hun to cotivey thi» 
vxprewion to his church ami also the 
thanks of the church in Canada for tite 
h«4p it had received from the church in 
Scotland in years past and the hope that 
in years to come tlii* help would be cun- 
tinuwl. He iio|Nsl that Mr. McKinnon 
would tell them of tlie vast heritage wo 
IMtsscM* and of the Unite entertained that 

* Scotland would continue to give a» Imth 
BMk money aiuf ministers to occupy this 
grand heritage, os Canada could wish foe 
no better iminigrnnta than Preshy terian 
men and women from Scotkmd.

J. K. Macdonald tiien submitted the 
rejstrt of the committee on the agtsl and 
infirm mitiinters* hmd. Western section,1 
which was received upon motion of Rev. 
A. II. ScOtt. Rev. A. Rogers submitted 
the report of the Eastern section of this 
fund, which was received on motion by 
himself, seconded by Rev. Mr. Campbell.

Petitions and overtures were then re
ceived from the Preahytcry <>f \\Y»tDominion claiming so be Preehytevion» ___ _____ ____ __

who were, neverthelao#, unu«counted for ; minster, threii Sound and Woodëtock re 
in llu1 churcli reporta > the aged and infirm ministère' fund pro-

Tiie removals t.y d«*ath and otherwise posing certain new regulations, which 
were; 1901, by death 0.754; by certifi- | were set forth in print**! re-ports, f«»r the 
«ate. 7.471 ; tidal, 14.225. lffirj, by death, Mtement of the admiuistration of the 
«3x849; by certificate, 7,000; total, 14.449. : f,wl, Revs. J. Knox Wright. J. A.

The number of baptisms were 10.722 l^rn aB*I AW. McAJuccn sitwN.rted the 
infants and 1.098 adults as against Wk- West minster Presbytery' overture which 
7:W Infants aud 1.129 adults in the foam- , wo* under romôderatioti when the **- 
cr year. In the eldership there were 
7,708. and 7.559 in tite previous year.

>titpt*nd amounting to $1,957.810 
been (Mini by ctatgregations without out- j 
aide help amt stipend from other wstreto j 
$85.321» or a total of $1.143.130. Of the 
payments for *ti|tend by «-ougri'gnthina 
•loue, rtie average per family was $8.91. 
the same as for tiie previous year; and • 
I»er commun ira nt $4.77 a decrease «»f 2 1 
itiits.

The total payment* for ordinary par- i 
pom-* were $1,819.139. giving an avvrag» \ 
l«er family of $15213 a decrease of 43 
cents ou tlie year iNre<-«*diiig, ami $8.19 ; 
p**r remtmuiucant, a decrease of 30 ceiitw. 
F*or the scheuira of the church tlie con-

Msn atljoumeil.
The Evening Session. ---------

In the evening Rev. J. Neil, of To
ronto, siibmitied the re|M>rt of tl^e Salt- 
bath school committee. This showed that 
timer were snow 243^7 Presbyterian amt 
4<i7 union school*. In 2,8^7 of tflie wdnads 
that lutd s»nt in report», there were 21.- 
872 teachers and otticere, and 183,538 
schidare. 'ittese, with the ti.Kt5 report- 
re! in the home department, made a total 
enrolment of 212.245 pupils, nit increase 
of over 2,(MI. Tlie average Sunday at
tendance was 127,«3M. »y^*ver ooe-thinl. 
The report WJU atlopted.

Rev, W. s. MeTaviah, «.f Detn-ronto,
-tribution» aim imtrel to 191.149, an aver- J sulanitred the Young People's StMieties' 
age of $.'*.32. Iieing a decree*»» of 2 <*vnt* I re|>ort. The increase hi mi tola-nditp for 
|H-r family, and of $1.7,8, a decrease of j tiie year wtt» L.IOU. over 3lW> being young
2 cents, |H»r comnniukant.

Tin* income for all purposes was $2.- 
1198.293. Which was a decrease of $759.- 
199 on the year before^ and this give* 
an average of $17.98 per family, and 
$9.45 |H»r vunimuiiicant, a cmtsnh-rable 
dn r«'j»e in each.

As in the re»js»rt of former years, 
your committee add a statement of the 
income for all punaises since the Vttion 
of 1875. showing an aggregate of $49,-

By a comparison of the tabje of aver
age contribution* of the church per 
family anti rammuniennt, it is seen that 
tin» Wratminsier presby tery figures very 
well. Its total contributions for all pur
poses last year were; $57.14 per family 
and $31.38 per eoromimicayt. Thi* con
tribution was considerably higher titan 
that made, in any other Preobytery, 
Winnipeg i-ondng next with $43.99 |a*r 
fatjiily ntt ! $21 .M per eommunkàflt. 
Tlie average contribution throughout the 
whole church Is $17.98 per family and 
$9.45 per «orotnuiiicaiit.

The number of Synods, 0, and Prewby- 
teri’.‘s. 58; rhe same as hist year. The 
number çf ministers w as 1,218 as against 
1,198 in 1901. 'flu-re were 158 misaion- 
ari-M in the foreign field, an increase of 
59; 583 in the home fi*!<l and 98 in the 
Dwell irtf. The clmrvli fisd 772 
mansejy-nnil 57 rented houses. Tli* 
figures respecting the asst-tnbly's theo
logical collegeir Halifax, Montreal, 
Queens. Knox, uud Manitoba, allowed 
that '230 st mbiits! were enrolled in 

JUHfii-3 und_.5V ha«l graduated in April*m-’-a and DO had graduated in April* »< t‘vn wuuku n>„ unr «hsemiu, 

TTh^ehireni on tha college staff» whose present m existence had been comnbuti
sa la rira amounted to some $99,<M10. Tite 
Value of the College buildings was $470,- 
l**». the debt- upon these amounting to 
$24.450. 'llte total expenditure involve*! 
In tlie maintenance of the college was 
$82.311 for the year, of whitii amount 
$24,497 was provided by eon tribu lions 
front congregations, $42.938 by interest 
on investments and $14,822 from other 
source*.

Rev. Mr. McKinnon of the United 
Free Church Scotland was iutroduccHl 
to the assembly, «luring the nftentoon, by 
the mo«l«jrntor ns a commissioner fremt 
the Free <4iurch of Scot land to conv«‘y 
tl/e grreting and good wisltret of tiint 

x-hun-h to this nsstuttldy. When hi» 
churt‘h realized that,this assembly was 
to be an v|>orfi-making one by meeting 
< «i the shores of the 1‘neitic,. it had d**- 
cidcd that it eottld not withhold It* good 
wishes atnl he had ne<»orduigly been set|t 
to ranvey them. Although lie came from 
a country that could he burUsi in one of 
the great Canadian lakes, they must not 
imagine that its feelings and sympathies 

•were insular. Keferemv was made to 
the unity of the Free* and United Presby
terian churches in Kéothtnd, and to thflf 
inereasn in the finances of the rhuTvK 
last year by $1541900 in a total oR $5,- 
400,000. Scotland was now <. passing 
thruuglmut n critical time. Thousands 

ans and dnugiiters were leaving 
the Inane chore» to hew out homes and 
farms in the wihl ragged wastes of the 
west, and when hardship, etc., were 
crushing hope in these, the church In 
Canada would give them the comfort 
and blessings that they were accustom-

I

men. The amount contributed (hy the 
young i*eople to the schemes of the 
church was $27,007. «»r o%-er $5,000 umve 
than last year. The total metulierwhip 
of the wucieties repre-seuted was 27,4^. 
The re|»»rt was adopted.

The session tiien adjourne«l.
Saturday's PrtK-tHsüipts.

As mentiuued in tliv Times on Saturday 
tlie general assembly bu» devidrel that it 
wtil not give its sanctum tv the bill now 
before the lKniiiniou House, by which 
authority is being sought to cnange the 
«•«Histituiiun ot Queen's College. By tins 
bill i>ermis»ion is Iniug sougltl to make

era! assembly that, ha«f^ever gathered on 
India If of ami in the Interests of the 
Presbyterian church in Canada.

His Worship the Mayor then proposed 
"The General Assembly,** to wVfch the 
Rev. l»r. Fletcher respondetL

Her. Dr. Bryce then pmiwrel **Onr 
Hosts,” coupling with it the names of j 
His Wiirkliip tite Mayor and Rev. R. G. j 
>U' Rctb. faà proposing the toast Dr. I 
Bryce gave a brief but interesting re
sume of the history of the province of 
British Columbia.

His Worship the Mayor replied..
After singing the National Anthem the 

assembly then dispersed, the visitoniT|f<>- 
eeedUtg the C. I*. K. wharf, where , they 
boarded the D. G. K Kestrel. Captain 
NeVrcorah, which 1ia«l been placrehs at 
their disposal by the Dominion govern
ment. (hi the steaiii«»r tiie visitors were 
taken for a trip up the Inlet and then 
for a mile or two up the North Ann to 
within sight of Granite Falls, returning 
to Vancouver again alxnit 0 p. m.

For the evening cutertainnK-nt Rev. 
Dr. Roland I). Grant gave, in the Tour
ist Association rooms, one ot his splt-ndid 
illustrated lectures, which, for th«» lH-ne- 
flt of the city's guests, was upon British 
Cotumbffl. At its dose a vote of thanks 
was tendered to Dr. Grant.

FAVOR KAHAGBORGEVITOH*

Vote Taken at Meeting of the Servian 
Ministers—Another Story of 

Tragedy.

Belgrade, June 13.—At n ministerial 
council held this afternoon, six ministers 
voted in favor of the elect i«m of Prince 
Pet«»r Kantgeorgevitch, as king, and one 
in favor of a republic. It is atati'd that 
the last words of King Alexander were: 
“Mngra Mnrkovics. why hare you done 
this to me?r King Alexander believed' 
tiint Markovica was the head of the con
spiracy against him.

Notices have been placarded on the 
walls of the Ib-lgrade enjoining the peo- 
J*‘ preserve the laws and reminding 
them that meetings of any kind on the 
day preceding the assembling of the 
Skupshtina or during its session are 
strictly prohibited.

The King Was Warned.
Remlin, Hungary, June 13.—F«om an 

intimate friend of the new prenner of 
the Servian provisional government, 
Avakumovics, the Associated Press cor
respondent has iwcired tfie f otto wing 
accx.unt of the tragedy in B«4grade;

8C* weeks ago one of the officers In 
the secret warned the King of what was 
going on, when all the officers concerned 
were transferred to points M the it<- 
torior, the King fearing td take stronger 
measures against them. About the same 
time, a certain lady was Sent to Geneva 
to Bet* Prince Peter Karageevgeviteh and 
submit to him a proposithm that be come 
t<» Servis, asking, upon hie agreeing to 
accept, a new constitution based upta 
Lils-ral principle*. Prince Peter acre pt- 
<*«1 the conditions. As soon as the con- 
►IHrator* obtainexl this assurance that 
the kingdom would have a new sover
eign. they div ided to kill King Alexander 
and Queen Dm git. Ool. Ma whin, Queen 
Drags’» brother-in-law. was the leader 
of the conspira tore. Prince Peter is ex
pected to arrive in Belgrade Wednesday 
morning, by the Orient express.

Russian View.
Ht. Petersburg. June Î3.—An official 

note givra the views of the government 
as* follows:

“The tragic events at Belgrade have
occasioned profound emotion in Russia, 
where there is the keeuewt intereet in 
everj-thing affecting the destinies of the 
Servian |s»)[»l4*. All the blood that has 
been shed cun oaly awaken in Russia a 
feeding of rampassioh, which in the pre
sent instamx* is increased by the fact 
tnat the King and Qu«*eo of a friendly 
state haw fallen victims of a violent 
death, and that the Obrenoviteh 
dynasty, so «-lonely l»onnd tip in the 
history of Servis, is now extinct. .The 
most fervent désire prevails in Russia

Queen » a wholly undenominational uni- , ,*u,t Hervia, after this fearful criais, 
xersity, w ith an affiliated coltegî- to tie i ««J1 able to iMirsue peacefully the 
known as Quran*» T'UeoiogicaI College. ! <*oursp of her national life in the direc* 
w hich wvhhl remain tmder Hie jurisou - 1 mn ' hlch the patriotism ot the Her- 
tion ot the Preab* tvrian church. • vl*n and a i>r *|s-r conceptiou of

Thy only other matter of importance j «8»*lr supreme interests will indicate.*'
considered during the morning was Uic | ■ ..................
change in the a«hniuistration of the agist 1 There are two words in the Kngllsh lan- 
aud infirm uimister»’ iuud, pro|Hi»ed in gnage couralntag all the vowels ta their 
overtures from the Westminster, Uw«»u , vegular or«kr. They are abstentions ana 
Hound and other Piwbytcriea. Dr. i facet Iona.
Sooicrvilh*. of Owcu Souml, and Rev. J. j 'n———»»
L. Hinttwivn. of Tjiornbury, supiiorted tiie 
overture, while Messrs. J. K. Mac^hautkl 
and Anderson Roger», etui relier» of the 
cotaiutiuecs upon this fund, «Mended (he 
present system. Dr. McKv.chnie,, Rev.
A. IL Scott and other* also spoke on 
tlie qiievtiou. but It was finally decided, 
upou the motion of Dr. Warden,, that 
the proposals should he scot to the van- 
vu» Presbyteries for consider Akin la-fore 
any action was taken by tin/assembly.

“CHBTCHEN, LOOK OUT FOR YOUR UM! I SAW A POX IN THE 
VAN YOti FIND IT?

In 8atnrday*sz pnzzte. by using the left side of the picture #» bare, tite fan 
esn be found oa the extreme right formed In the wall. By using the right aide 
tfie picture as bane, the dog is found near the lower right corner between the tn

WANTED -Rood young woman to cook 
for about ten men, ont of city; If mar
ried. might give employment to husband. 
V. O. Box 6K2, City.

WANTED—Boarder»; 
Pioneer street.

home cooking.

THE POSITION OF VBRtiER at Clirtat 
Church Cathedral is vacant. Candidates 
are requested to apply by letter address
ed to the Hector.

WANTED—Ctrl to do light housework In 
»m«ll family. Apply at 275 Fort street.

WANTED—Small set of hooka to 
typewriting, or any clerical work, 
•ole," Times.

Dap-

WANTED—Chimney sweeping. Bfookey 
chimneys cured, no mesa; stove pipes, 
flora an<l chimneys from 25c. 4 Brough-

AGENT8 wanting flratctaaa permanent 
poeitloa. which will bring’ the. a good 
yearly Income, ehould write ua. We are 
the largest growers of nursery stock in 
Canada. Btene A Wetllngtoa, Toronto.

Hay, Hay
lOBE ISLAND HAT, «18 I’EB TON

IV|cDowell & Hosiel
PHONE 487. 88 JOHNSON I

BUILDER St GENERAL COXTRAC

THOMAS <?ATtBRALL-16 Broad etn 
Alterations, office fittings, wharves 
paired, etc. Telephone 88tk

ROBT. D1N8DALB. 48 Third street.___,
puone d4ti. Estimate» furnished for brid 
and atone batldingn. I am prepared 
build brick houses at about the ana. 
coat as frame buildings, which are morj 
perms heat aud cheaper to uiaintaliu

MOORS A WHITTINGTON. 150 Tatra I 
We nav* up-to-date machinery and 
do work to your advantage. 'Phone '

WANTED—Several persona of good char
acter to manage district “ 
state for house of

offices In each 
_ long standing; salary 

$20 weekly la cash each Thursday direct 
from main office, with all expenses. Col
onial Co., Chicago.

MAN OF GOOD APPEARANCE and boM-
neea ability, to act ae district agent, 
mast be able to sell goods and appoint 
agents. B. P. Blackford, auraerpRsn,

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMAI K8 GIVEN on moving bulldti 
work carefully done at reasonable priera 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke SL

appoint signs
ruffian,

CARBÜTHBR8, DICKSON A HOW1 
131 to 136 Johueon street. Grin 
Block, mnnufatnurera of show cases a 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; i 
“* and estimates furnished.

WANTED—A first-clans pattern maker at 
once. Apply to Let eon A Burpee, 142 to 
148 Alexander street, Vancouver, B. 0.

dressmaking.

Miss WOOLDRIDGE has removed - 
 dressmaking rooms to 141 Fort street.

DETECTIVE WORK reliably performed; !
depositions taken; notarlra public; evl- ! 
deuce procured In law caat^, civil and i 
criminal. In any part of the world, also . 
divorcee, etc. Pacific Coast Detective 
Agency. 45 Safe. Deposit Building, beat- : 
tie, Washington. .

EDUCATIONAL.

DAY SCHOOL—Misa C. O. Fox, 86 Mas» 
addrei muaic teacher, •»■

FOR SALE.
FOB SALE—A thoroughbred Gordon set

ter bitch, two year» old; thoroughly 
broke; second ' prise at Victoria show. 
ITt«;e $25. Apply to F. Rochon, 83 Doug
las street.

SHORTHAND (SCHOOL, 15 Broad »tr_ 
(up-stairs). Shorthand, typewritin 
bookkeeping taught. E. A. Mat-mille 
principal.

Curse
owrih ii ted

under present regulation*, and it would 
lie unproper and unfair tp the contrihtf- 
tors to change the whok basis of admin
istra titai.

Civic Luiwlieon.
After the morning session the ment- 

Imts of the assembly atljournetl to tiie 
city hall, where they, were tendered a 
«•out piimen ta ry luncheon by tiie corpor
ation of the city. In all over 409 gutwta 
sat down at the tables. I^i* Worship 
th«i Mayor presided, with tiie veoera)>le 
iiMMlerator, Dr. Fletcher, on hie right, 
the Rev. I)r. Bryce, ex-moderator, tat his

CURED BY »

COLONIAL REMEDY
No taste. No odor. Can be given In glass 

of water, tea or coffee, without patient's 
knowledge.

Colonial Remedy will cure or destroy the 
disrated appetite for alcoholic stimulant», 
whether the patient is a confirmed Inebri
ate, “tippler, social drluker or drunkard. 

: Impossible for anyone to have an appetite 
; for alcoholic liquors after using Colonial 

K trued/.
I INDORHKD BY MEMBERS OK W.aT.U.

Mrs. Moore, Superintendent of the Wo- 
i mau a Christian Temperance Union, Ver- 
tura, Cal., writes: “1 have tested Colonial 
Remedy on very obstinate drunkard» and 
the cures have been

FUR SALE—81 x roomed cottage, near 
Beacon Hill, cloee to car llue; modern 
conveniences; lovely altoatlon; easy 
termi. Address “P«>plar,“ Times Offljre.

MACHINISTS.
L. HAFKR, General Machinist. 

Govern ment street. TeL 830.

«AIL LOFT A TENT FACTORY.

FOR 8ALB—Five roomed cottage, with 
first-claw stable, and twenty fruit trees 
all bearing; must be sold at oucc. 25 
Parklngton street.

FOR 8ALB—Furniture of email hou. 
call evening». 153% Superior street.

FOR BALB-Good building lota In the 
Work Estate; priera from $150 upwards, 
on monthly payments. Heistvrman A Co.

FOR 8A1,K—Thcroughbretl fox terrier
puppies, even marked. Apply O. Flor
ence, Scotch Bakery, 103 Douglas street.

FOR SALE—At W. A. Robertson A Son's, 
Blanchard street, carts, fight wagons 
attd phaeton; also buggy and bttrsra and 
a bntw force pump, ------

Bj------- *-----------—- ---------------- -------— ffi11"
NOW RBADÏ—Late cabbage plants, 26c. 

j*er 100, 500 for $1: cauliflower, 80c. per 
100; tomatoes, 25c. per box of 12 plants. 
Mount Toknie Nursery.

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK of tel
for sale or hire. F. Jeune A Bro, pr 
tlcal sail and tent makers, 127W Gove 
ment street.

POTTERY WAKE.

8BWER PIPE, HELD TILE. G ROUS 
FIEE CLAY, FLOWER I "UTS, BTC. 
0. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORN! 
BROAD AND PANDORA ST REE*" 
VICTORIA.

ENGRAVERS.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made 
where. Why seed to cities out ot" 
Province when you can get your Kng; 
lag» in the Province? Work guaranti 
prices astiafseteey, — “ " —prices eatUfaeteeyv- The - it. C. - PhoU 

M SB uru»d su, VK

BUSINESS MEN who use printers' Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective ai 
Illustrations.* Everything wanted in tbla 
line made by the B. C. Photo-EngravU 
Co., 26 Broad street, Victoria. B.C. rs* 
for catalogues a specialty.

. 8°ld by druggists everywhere and by mail. 
Price $1. Trial package free by writing or 
calling on Mrs. M. A. Cowan (for years 
nmmber of the Woman's Christian Temper- 
ance Union), 2204 8t. Catherine 8t., Mont
real.

Sold In Victoria by TBOS. RHOTBOLT. 
'•'» Johnson Street.

honest If say that It .was the finest gen-

M,. «ml J. Ch.rU*. >1. 1’. U«v. Dr. j K
Campbell and other leaitmg «livimw aud ; fully recommend and Indorse Colonie' 
Ciders seated next in order. ; Remedy. Members of our Union are de-

Hia Worship the Mayor projs^od j f°del* “nd gnomical, ... ,, , . , treatment to aid ua In our temperance“His Ma j* sty the King.".’ which was | work" ^
drunk with musical honor*. “The Dom
inion" was then proptmed* conphtl /with 
tiie name of John ('harlhai. M. I*.

In n*plying to the toast Mr. Charlton 
r«mtarkcd that he had known th<‘ time* 
when the toast of “The Dominitm” 
afouaed but very little enthusiasm, mith- 

4«g like thn| which had greeted it on tins 
''occasion. This was before its vast re- 
sourcra find unlimited wt^alth had Itran 
realixtHl by it* iieople, and before the era 
of prosperity that Is now dawning upon 
the continent had been reached. KpeaR- 
ing cf the warm reception Vancouver 
had given tlie general assembly. Mr.
Charltoif raealled ‘tite efforts made by 
Rev. Mr. MacBeth and himself nt To
ronto dast year to get that august Itody 
to come to this western city A*c Its 1993 
session. Now that it was here ho could

A IIBlllIUAR MEETI.NO Vioi^OT.r 
Onadn. No. 2. A. r. A A. M.. will 
bo bel» Wodnowl»,. Juno 171 b, 
7.30. R. 11. MoMldilng. Booy.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 748, I. O. T., Mot,
In Cilodoel, Hall. *nt ,«4 tblrd Too* 
d»7. Il H «. oooh month. T. R. Do* 
«worstary. 48 Tatra street —7

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION. 100 Douglas street.
Upholstering and repairing a specialty; 
carpet» cleaned and laid. ’Phone 718.

FOR RALE—Second-hand lawn mower», 
plough, garden tool», eewtag machine»,
furniture, beds, etc. At Edens Junk ______________
Store. !» Fort ..root, nonr Bf.ncb.rt. | mnc WCHlNOg-An hln«. of Kn.„V>

on alnc. for printers, made by the B. 
Photo-Engraving Co... 26 Broad St., “ 
torla, Map», pis

FOR RAIB-Cld newspaper»; 200 for Vc.
Apply Vîmes Office.

TO I.ET N. W. f*mor Cb.thim ma
Blanchard, cosy cottage, five room», 
bath, etc.

TO LET—A couple of well furnished 
rooms, en enlte or «Ingle. . 264 Yates 8t.

TO LET—Two or three ground floor rooms, 
suitable for gentleman; private or house
keeping. 152 Fort street.

plan», etc.

SCAVENGERS.

JULIUS WEST, General .Scavenger, ,„u _ 
c essor to John Dougherty. Yard» sb4| 
cesspools cleaned; contracts made for re-1 
moving earth, etc. All orders left wltM 
Jsmes Fell A Co., Fort street, grocer»;I 
J->hn Cochrane, corner Yatra pad DoM 
la» street», will be promptly .ittende* 1 
to. Residence, 60 Vancouver «treat. 1 
Telephone 130. ■

TO LET—Furnished suite of housekeeping 
rooms, with entire use of kitchen, on 
ground floor. 120 Vancouver street.

TO LET— Housekeeping rooms, funusbea 
or unfurnished; new management. Htrand 
Hotel, Johnson street.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT-At very 
moderate charge; aU conrenlencea. 8» ho 
Bagaar. Fort Street.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W WILSON, "Plumbers and Ose Fit 
ter». Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal 
era In the best descriptions of Heatini 
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; ahlR 
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broe4 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone call

HOUSES TO LBT-Bdmonton road.
4 rooms .................................. 1. 5 00
Green St., (I rooms........................./. b 00
Head street. 7 rooms furnished.... 37 00
Bit bet Ri.. Ii rooms ........ ]| up
Kt. Charles Rt., ft rooms ...................8500
Speed Are.. 4 rooms ........... ........ boo
Whittier Are., ft room*, i acre .... 10 00 

THB STUART ROBERTSON CO.. LTD.. 
 N Wenad Srre«# . ,

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING.

B. ARMAN LEWIS, 2» Pioneer St.
Tel. r~ *mates furnished. 020 A.

MISCELLANEOUS.
eaJMy

DRAMATIC RBdTAL by |Ml*» Man 
Underbill and her pupils. June 19th, 1W 
A. O. U. W. Hall, commence 8.13k J 
mission 25c.

APPLICATIONS will be received by thi 
Victoria Creamery Association up to 80th 
J«ne. 1903. for the combined offices o|_ 
Seer -tary-Treasurer and ColleAor for thel 
Assis’iatlon; security required ; state 
salary expected. Particulars as to worfea 
etc., can be had from the President or 
Secretary. Address all applications tol 
President Victoria Ctwamcry Association, 1 
Box 308, City, ■

t

4794
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British
Cement

fOR BRITISH WOHK
Id the construit loo of The^^ayeat 

Nil* Du recently opened by the 
Duke of Connaught, John Atrd * Vo. 
need ltwt.000 TON* OF iVUTLAM) 
DEMENT, all of it of U1U1THU 
MANUFACTURE. Over WNUJJO tons 
of this quantity were supplied - by 
wprks now owned by the Associated 
Portland Cement Manufacturer* 
tlflou). Ltd., of liondoo. In Included 
a large1 quantity of the

I Celebrated J. B. White &
I Bros.1 Brand.

. The Company's chief works -1*0- 
duce over one million tons et 

pent per annum. They posses* 
abundant supplie* of raw material 
of the bent quality and uqtivalled 
fartlltles for delivery.

\ This Brand can be obtained througn 
Meeers.

R. P. Rithet 
|& Co., Ltd.,

VICTORIA, B. C.

E TACOMA TEAM 
VERY El GAME

LAID LOW WITH HO
NOTICEABLE TROUBLE

Two. Intermediate! Made Their Debets 
In Senior Ranlu—Other Sports of 

Saturday Afternoon.

|3 QUART FOUNTAIN 
SYRINGES

Per |laOO
BEE OUR TATES 8T. WINDOW. \ 

Uno a full line ot all kind* of Syringes, 
I Co—blast Ion Syringes, Hot Water Bottles, 
| We-, from *1.00 lo S3 35.

.Dean & Hiscocks
|r. Tat* and Broad Ste-, Victoria, B. O.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, June 15.-* a. m.-A low pres- 
*re area Is hovering off the Vancouver 

| Island coast, and the weather has been 
very both on the North l'acide slope 

In the Canadian Northwest, with 
I thunders: or ma In tb<- eastern portions of I Oregon and Washington. The indications 
I are for partly chuudy weather In this d-s- I trlct and showers aad thunderstorms ln- I tue adjoining states. In the Northwest a I high barometer area hi central In the Ter- I rltvrlvs, and fair .weather is general.

Forecast*.
For 30 hours ending 5 p.m. Tuesday.

Victoria apd, vRlnUy—Moderate, wimls. 
I generally fair and, warm.

Lower Mainland—Light of modérât? 
| winds, gem rally fair and warm.

(\ Reporta.
TRIMli ffiriwt«r. SBBBt lihfiWlNW, 

186; minimum, 54; wind, 2 miles N.; MBtl* 
rr, cloudy. .

New Westminster — Barometer, 2».80;

f
 eature, 5f<; minimum, 50; wind, 4 
K. ; weather. Cloudy, 
sloops—Barometer, 2V.8C; tempera 
58; minimum, 50; wind, calm; weath- 

, fair. 
fcurkerrllle Barom

I 1
Haii Fra uciscô^Tîa n^n" -t «■¥.

I peratnre/SO; minimum, On; wind, 12 mîles
|W.; weather, cloudy.

Edmoi. Iff, 80.00;
11ère, Oil; minimum, 4*-; wind, culm; weath 

cloudy.

Am.th t victory. The Tacoma stal
wart» again «mfftreii defeat at the hand» 
of the local rJne on. Saturd.y. It was 
the visitors who matte the first scon', 
and for a short, a very short, time it 
•ppeared a» if the boys from the- Sound 
were to come «Hit on top. However, 
when the visitera had tallied four, one 
in the tinst ami three in the third inning, 
the home- faff» evened matter» on coming 
tc Vat In the last part of the third. From 
then on Victoria increased the lead, win
ning out by a margin, the score being 
13 to v.
—TUo match wait played before à cour 
par#lively small crowd, but the weather 
was idi-tt 1 fur ball. There was a material 
change iu the line-up of the local nine. 
For the first time t’anwusa and Black
burn. two int« rmedifftc*, ma fie their ap
pearance on a senior field. The former 
occupied the pitcher'* box, and a glance 
ill the summary sfitVsllOW just fioW üQ
he performed his part. Only four hit* 
were secured during the nine innings, 
nr.d no les* than 1» of the visiting tram 
struck out. Blackburn was in left field. 
In the early part of the game he made 
#n excusable error in judgment, the ball 
hitting the ground and bouncing above 
hi* head before ho could get under i£. 
Later, however; he prove^ hi* ability to 
hold his .own in senior rank» by making 
a difficult catch after a long run ami 
holding the ball while he turned a sum
mersault. tvf the other player» little 
need ho said. (Obese prpelarlaed him- 
self greatly by hi* remarkably quick

tired without further score, llaynes and would not pees, bat attempt to dodge, and 
Pette going out. i j the eeault was that they a.weys lust tue

Nothing waa done by either rifle in the ball, 
fourth inning, but in the tittD, alter Ta-1 . “It was very different with the playing 
l ima tuid gone out with no runs, the j of the Tvrmlusis. They played very sclen- 
l<«me tëam scored another four. The, rifle lacrosse, and the defence Held always 
firework-, ‘started through a single by ' fed the home iu such a way that the lat- 
Fotts, followed by Bnnu-s and Kiueracu ter had nothing eh»* to do but' 1» paas ami 
taking bases onlmlla. *,A number of ! shoot when the opportunity offered. And 
error* by the visitor» made U easy for tula is exactly wiiat they did, and they 
the-liKuls to eecore. Victoria made an- Hc< umpii*he<l it WelV*—Vancouver *iews-

Advert leer.
DOMINION DAY GAME. .

A Terminal City exchange eaye: “Man-

other run iu the sixth and the visit.-r» 
scored oiK" iu the seventh. The eighth 
inning was marked by funs* run» for the 
home team. Only one hit waa .made, 
Chase slashing a ball to right. Errors 
did the rv*t of the work. Tacoma took 
another try* at the bat in the ninth, but 
was shut out.

The summary follow»:
Tacoma.

p.o.
Gray. e. ......
Wright, p..........
Roder. 1 b. ... 
Campbell, 3 b. 
MeDoiell, 1. f.
8t.inu>u,*2 b. .
McCormtçÿ, s. i 
Bpeheer. r. f. 
Drake, c. f. ..

Smith. 1 b. . 
Rithet, 3 b. .

Barnes, c. f. 
Haynes, 2 b. 
l‘otta, r. f. .. 
Camwusa, p. . 
Emerson, a. a 
Riackburu, l.

agir E. OX'uliagUan, «4 the Argmaut La
crosse Club, has mode arrangements for 
the Victoria Wlfl !amwe team, of Vic
toria, to play the Argonaut» here oa Do
minion Day. The Victoria boys won the 
city champion whip of the Capital City hut 
}war, and have newer met «lefeat. 'ibe 
Argonaut* are practicing steadily and will 
make a big eudeavdr to lower their colore."'

5 4 24 U 7

CRICKET,
VISITORS WON BY BIU MARGIN. 

The Victoria crlrhet eleven were ava
lanched by the Vancmvev team on Satur
day afternoon. The following score tell»

Vancouver—First Innings.
X.. B. Ferrie, b W. York ;i... «

3# 13 7 27 * *

Ta coma- 
V’ictvrIa

Retire by InuInga.
1^2 » 4 5 «

. ...10 3 O O V
4 0 4 1

8 »
»

13
Summary--Earned rune, Victoria O. Ta- 

<oma 0; three base hit. Rithet, Spencer; 
two baw hit. Campbell 2; bases on balls. ... n 
b)- Wrl,bl 4. tv •'•MW 4; Ut br pltcbeti I „ u_„.'1.r 
ba.l, <.rny; struck out, by VUmenaa to. by 

; Wright 2. Time of game. 3.hours lo min- 
I lue». Umpire, W. Wrlglesworth. Attend-

NOTE8.
*t»« greeny « y m* rcuiurkur.iy qu'.cK i , , .w„rk l m-hi ml the plate. Ilia swift and LJ.’ T®T, *p] J °f
accurate throws to first, second and | ,PfW xnerLm Î ^5s,errat^V ",,th

more « xperlepco he i* likely to develop 
into an effective twirier.

Chase -wps very active behind the bat. 
Hè watched the field can fully, and tiiere

third kept would-be base runner» on the 
alert. Smith at first and Haynes at aec- 

played good ball, and Ilithet on it.e 
third bag seemed thoroughly at home. 
JEutenioii'» shortstop Wunk «.»uld not have 
lee» excelled, und Burnes ami P<*ts in 
ertttre and riglit field wen* generally 
found in the right place at the right time.

Fur-the îhcom Athletic Club Wright 
pitched a fairly good game. He ha» not 
« gréait deal <>f *pet«l, but hia curve# are 
loth nuuuTHUH and varied. Although 
only two of the local team fanhed, there 
were but seven fair hi ta made during 
the game. Mont of the men wire put 
cut on fliei. or short, scattered hits, 
which did not allow them to reach first. 
The infield at all tinte» waa slow, lack* 
ii.g the ginger which is necessary to make 
an exciting game. At t:uvw al#o play 
was ragged, but generally speaking the 
throwing and catching were accurate, 
McDonell, Hpencer and Drake played 
fir*t daas ball in the field.

<*riiy was first to bat for the visitor» 
in the <»i*ning inning of the gain**. A 
short hit to Ilaynvs setijud hia doom-. 
Wrîght reached first safely on a hit to 
«entre. Roden went out. bnt Campbell 
followed With a hÜ"to Wt, which Blac k- 
burn failed to eu retire. Tlie result waa 
Wright ri-ored and <'ample 11 reached 
second. llcIiniM-: . however, wa» caught 
out at fir*t, and the hide retired. No 
gtod came of Victoria*» initial turn at 
the bat. Pott* was the only one who 
saw first, and he got tiiere on ball*.

Stanton, McCormick and Seaman went 
out in one to thne order when the visi
tor» again came to hei. The former re
tired on a hit to Ilithet at third. Mo 
Cormiek went out Kgx à short hit to in
field, being caught at finit and Seaman 
fanned. Victoria failed in the second at- 
tempt to score. Burr*-» Ktartvd off most 
inuuiipiciouwly by fanning the air three 
tinn*». Uaynea hit an easy fly which wa» 
gracefully gathered. 1» and he retired. 
Pott* took hhi place at firm on four hull», 
but hi» chance» of scoring were blasted 
when Çam*u*a sm«*hed a sky fly to left 
field, w hich the li lder caught. #,

• Things looked blue for the home team 
aftor the first of the thiixl intring had 
beep in progn»» a riiort, time. Drake 
wa# retired on a short irtfield hit, failiug 
to reach find Ik fore the Imll. Gray took 
n base on a «lend ball and Wright went 
out on a bit to right field. Campbell, 
however, knocked a long fly to left, scor
ing both Gray and Itodvfi. McDonell 
hit to »hort«top and reached first, and 
the latter Was brought in by Stanton. The 
ride finally retind through a hit to left 
by MtComiict.

<*, K- Robsoa, b tiiH.i-b ........... ................ 1
R. H. WMtwartk, Ibw. bOeock ........... 4
Rigby, v Meusle», b Gixicb ....................... V
W. II. 4*roefleI«h < W. York, b U«*«x'h 27
A. Malins, e Hill oil, U Gooch ............... 4
H. U. T. Clinton, «• Mwinerton, b Gooch 4 
J. H. Senkh-r, b Menxics..............".........75
T. <«. Vrickuiaj, b Martin ............. . 25
J. Johnstone, not oat .............................. 63
A. Jukes, b Mensiee ......................... 3

Extras ...............   7

Victoria—First Inning*.
Lu H. V. York, b Rigby .......................... .. V
>V. York, b <Yoea« l«l ..............................  V
U. Sw inert on. b Uigtiy . ........................ 1
A. Martin, run out.................... .......... *. U
D. Roger*, b < 'rosfleld  ...........*................  5
R. Jaegers, «• Crlrkmay, b Rigby ....... 2

b Crosfleld ....................... 5
D. Menalcs, b Rigby ................................ 1
H. J. Mar: iu, •• CWitMs b Mghj .........  O
lYlroen, not out, b Rigby ........................ 4
E. Carr-Hllto», b Rigby ......................... o

Extra» ........... .. ..............;............ .......... h

UCvr »M> BITS».

Funeral of the Late Vhàrle» Jcnklnson on 
Suturtlay Afterawn—A Large „ 

Attendance.

The funeral of the late Charles W. Jed- 
klneon t«»ok pia e on Satunlay afternoon 
at. 2.30- o'clock f; mi the fawl.y ns dim» 
CblvlT!«« etrevt, N'ictorla West,--amt later 
from 8»'. Sgy.otrr*» church. Imprensive 
service» were « ««ducted In the edlflce by 
Rev. W. D. Barber, who oflk-.ated aleo at 
tbe grave. The choir wue iu attendance, 
who muleml appropriate eeiectioue.

The esteem in wbicb Mr. J«*nh;n»on Was 
held ltr the community was <*xeuijilltiv<l in 
a measure by the Uiyf numts-r «if friend* 
who were pnseut, au«l the many besu: ful 

«b signa. The members of iNiluuiu.a 
1<*1j6\ 1. O. O. F.. attemled In a bi.dy, as 
did his laie colleague». In tbe government 
•errh-e, by whom hi» many adui.ruote 
qualltle» luaile him most warmly reitarded.

Itni. 8. Reid, noble grand of Columbia 
todg«>, cftndncted the a«wrlce of the order 
at the grave. In «-onjunctlon with Ret., Mr. 
Ilartn-r. The foRowlng r«'i»re»en ta lives of 
tfiv civil service and Odd Fellow» acted a* 
pall-beurerx: J. A. Anderson, J. .Ucii. 
Smith, W. O. Carter, J. R. Saumk r*. J. 
l'ottinger, G. 8. Fox, J. OaiMp» and G. F. 
Ellery.

Till! MOBILIZATION.

The Vancouver Contingent,' Will Come 
Dow* by the Xa»aiiu«> Route- 

Number Restricted.

th«y winning team
_ _ 1L..............MJBL xvtm*y and WuIkM- pluM * g.,««l

SSff; tem- Tfi* IStWr pii.rt -rrf the hmfng w hen IfSr "»mffT»lg CrWffgfr~Wek» the' Shamrock^

TUB GOIMi b maxu:e.

I Six O’clock Trip DLxrootinued-r-Other 
Change» in Original Schedule.

Tlie service to the Gorge by th«* little 
I ut earner Kooten-ay i* proving n gnat *u<- 
Icrug. Hev«ikl of the vlritoi» in the city

lit the neatewt ai*vl most .pUnsant they 
I hove ever eedoyed, not only m Victoria, 
I but in any city they have visited. Tiny 
I appreciate the short but beautiful wnt«T 
I tnp and the opt*»rtuuitie# of wandering 
I around nmonpd the cbomUnr scenery 
lahmg the arm. The management of the 
I 1m,at, bow«-v«r, find that It will be impo*- 
| alble to make all the a* outlined in
I th«‘ firet M-itevlu'i . 11* it leave* no time 
I for tlie. <*r«-w t«> have their dinner and to 
IRrpearo the uaeewegiT supgdy of 
I ami wat r for the steamer. Therefore 
I the *ix fi*clock trip' will be diw-ontinued 
|ttfjr Ih-!iii>itow, and the time «if the two 

fti* after diimer will b;« ahaeged from 
• b 8 flo to 7 a id 8. The resident# 

ga.o^;r thb arm are finding it a great con 
iren**, and tbo-«. who w»*b to take a«l- 

1 vantage of the cheep rate* are requested 
lie call at 4he Tourist Association room* 
land secure a book of ticket*.

la the London cab eenriee there 
118,080 cabmen and 11,000 ca&.

local hoys began to take a uirn at scor
ing nin*. Bnierooa *m*whed one to 
thinl ami Blackburn made a neat hit 
which allowed him to reach find safely. 
Smith wa* retired at first. Tb«» visitors 
then did some wild throwing which al
ii wed in Kinerson, and put Blackburn 
on third. Ilithet hit to «tortatop and 
reached first, Blackburn coming home. 
Chase made another short infield hit, but 
arrived ^t first before the ball. Burues 
followvd with the ncedeii hit. and btrth 
Ilithet and <’ha*e scored. The ride re-

Every
Growing

Child.
Should have for its breakfast, 
in the summer time, a dish of 
the delicious brown flakes of

v The Perfect Food,
Served with cream, milk or 
fruit. No food so nourishing, 
or so easily digested.

Makes little folk» grow 
Makes Me folks go.

Total ................................................
X'U-tvrla— Sci-ond Inning».

L. B. Trtmru. e mettifly," b Jbk«*a .
D. Roger», c < W Juke-*
L. S. X. York, h Joke».................... .
A. Martin, r Vrh'kniay, b Juki-» ... 
W. ÏBt. c Crickmij. b Juta» ....
E. t'arr-IIillo», b (Vuiflrlil .............
W. P. Gu«fch, b « 'n.efl. ld . ...............
D. Menai#», b Otwttclil ...................
H. G. Martin. n«,t out .......................
H. H. 8wih«rt«,n. n«»t out ..........
A. J*eg«r, cti«I not bat .....................

Extras ................................ .. ...... .

Were wry few bane*, if any, stolen dur 
log the game.

It ia underotiXHl that Kithet'e place in 
future will be on third base. Judging 
fiom the work he did Satunlay at that 
poet he i» a* much at home therv a» on 
tir*t. The revision of punition» in the 
lr«ni nine will have tlie effect of etrength- 
tuing the team con*iderably.

Umpire Wrigle*worth performed hi» 
dutiè» to the #_)t iff action of both si lc*.
Hi* «lecirion* Were fair and accepted by 
both teum* without hesitation.

Bla« kbiim'* Wtcb of u fly In left fi«*ld 
wa# the fcatureVof the fielding on Satur- 
«lay. Although tripping just a* he caught 
the ball lie clung tcuaciouriy to it.

HILLSIDES 18. CAPITALS 2.
At the Caledonia ground» on Saturday 

afternoon a match was played betw* n 
th«^ intfTincfliat » teams. Hillride and 
Capital City. The former won by 18 M 
2, the game being uneven throughout.
From the start the Capital» appeared to 
he outmatched. Smith and Cat to rail 
formtxl the battery for the winning nine.
The former pitched most effective ball, 
mowing the Capital* down with scarcely 
a hit, inning afitir inning. Very few pay* 
balls were monied against Catterall. In
field and outfiel-l played aKke well.

For the Capital» McDougall Wa» the 
most noticeable at the bat, and in the „ „
fMd he playcil good ball. Ibrnrifater. ., j** * "
who wyi» in the box, pitihed fairly well. F.^Pladef* b Auk era ..................... ..
It..#* wa* rwm! beliiml the bat. The field 
work, at tjrnee wa# excellent.

The stending of the league follow#
Flayed. Won. Uwt.

Fernwooda .......... ;............ i i o
HUIalde* ..................................2 2 U
Capital» ........ .............  2 V 2
Esquimau» ..............................l i

FIPTE2QN TO FIVE.
On Satunlay a rnaitch wa* playcil be

tween the Indipendenta ami Oak Bay 
bane bell team*. The score wa* 1.1 v> 
fi In fsvor of the Isller nine. The fol
lowing Is the score by Innings-

123458789 
oak her ......1 2 4 0 2 0 2 1 2—15
Independent» ...4 0 0 0 1 0 * 0 P—5

AT BEACON HILL.
The High «rhool ntid Shamrock team* 

played a game at Bee con Hill Saturday 
afternoon. The former team won by 
score of 20 to J0.x\For th

Total for 8 wicket» ..........«................43
A CLOUR FINISH.

By a margin «if six run* tike «•»« «-ne from 
Ills Majesty'* Navy «h-fcated the eleven 
captalfted by II. Gillespie at the t'anteen 
ground» un Saturday afternoon. Tlie band 
waa In attendance during the afiernoon, 
much to the ideaawre of tbe epeçrtatora. 
Refreshroenta wi-r«» provided by the «HU 
cere In tbelr usual hwqtRablc manner. The
•core of the game follows: _ - —-------

"IL Gillespie'» XI.
8. F. Moriey, b Fletcher........................ 6
B.-IL Hunt, c O'Leary, b Anker» ..... 1
J. H. Gillespie, b Fonder ..«................. 3J
U. Wortock, c fletcher, b Funster .... 32 
G. Itmrley, b Fonder ..................... . V
E. H. Gillespie, b Anker* ....................... I
It. A. Betlmne, e liante, b Forster .... 8
X*. Fisher, b Forster................................ *
F. M. Foote, ut Forwter .......................... I

“The detailed order» for mobilisation 
have not yet "Wen issued, but the a«7tual 
work, as compared with previous years, 
will be very much easier,'* say» the X’an- 
ettuver N«‘W« Advertiser. “Tbe Journey via 
Nanaimo will nuik«- a pleasant change, and 
aa many have not taken a trip over the 
KiHinlmalt k Nana linn railway. With 111 
varied »<-«»nery. It will be quite a new 
country tv them. TUe Song »ud dusty 
march from VJctoria and back to tbe boat 
will be. avoided, and the new régulations, 
which have practically aboi.shed guard 
duty, will relievo at least a diwn men of 
that tedious experience. Tbe special train 
will bo used aa quarters on both nights, a-* 
that plti-hlng and striking tentsw.il not 
be nc<«»*nr). On Ibe morning of Xiimdaj, 
June 22u«l, out poets iffl liv thrown out on 
tbe ro»d»-iead1ng -from the ooaat line* to 
the rear of the f«#rte and I-hniultuaSt bar 
bur. and a proper system of voumiuntra
tion estflbilshed. In the afternoon, after 
dlneer, the train will be ran Into X’lctoria 
and general leave granted until 0 p. in., 
when the trahi wtil leave for Nanaimo on 
the return Journey.

“On Tuesday and Friday nights of this 
week headquarter» coropanle» paraile at 8 
p. tu. Iu preparation for 4be moM.tsat-.on 
Outpost work will 1** pra.-H» < .1 and th«- 
subject of ■ lecture. Vapt. McHarg will 
give a Ueacrlptlon of some work of this 
nature which he took part In' In South 
Africa.

Unfortunatciy. tbe anthorlties have con- 
■hlered It ncccesary, possibly on the scare 
of economy, to restrict the number of ineo 
who will l«e allowed to go down to Vic
toria. and the offl<\ra will have the rather 
unpleasant duty of selecting men to form 
the detachments. All ottSmrs and non
commissioned! officer* will go, a» It la mote 
for their Instruction, and about 15 selected 
private» per eiunpany.''

battery.
ESQViMALT WON.

A match between the Fthji Regiment 
and Ewjuimnit tium* whh tpon by tbe 
loiter by a More of 12 to 2 rum. 

MEETING TO-NIGHtX
This evening a meeting of the Craniit 

Baseiwll Ch* will be held at 0 o'clock. 
Tlie queffion of reoyganixition will Î* 
considered.

Lit*
NANAIMO

“That tbe Nanalmot'laeroeee team la not 
' too fast for Intermediate company was 
clearly demonstrated r on Hatirrday after
noon at Brockton Point, when the Terminal 
Intermediates, of this city, defeated them 
to the tune of » goal» to 4, before a 
couple of hundred of spectators. The 
riatcb wa» x prettyVnc to wat b. and was 
entirely devoid of any t #ugb or mean 
work. Tbe home team show«‘d their 
superiority, and. trblle they won, the visit- 
ors can boast of haring made them work 
hard throughout the entire game for their 
flrst victory of the season.

“The match throughout waa one which a 
spectator could enjoy, and the combination 
plAJ - f both teams wa* heartily a pp! a mbit 
from time to time. The x 1*1 tom were a 
heavier lot than the Tiermlnals, and on 
paper could be expected to win easily. Bnt 
such was not the cnee. While their de
fence played a steady game, the home 
Add was «lightly off color. Whenever 

wan a chance for * «hot, the men

Total ........ ........................................  tw
tHflrere H. M. Navy.

X». A Damant, c II. Gillespie/ b Hurwt. 1
II. A. Forster, b Bctbune ................ .1»
E. O'Leary, e and b Mor'.ey ................... 22
G. V. Knox, b Motley ............................  O
E. C. (Mrver, c Hurst, b Morley ...... O
L W. Fletcher, r H. Gillespie, b Morley 3
V. R. Williams, b Morley ..........Î............ O
II. Hume, b Bi-thune .............................. / 7
XX’. J. Davidson, b "Morley ..................... 21
K. T. XVan!, b Morley ................. . S
Ankers, R. M. A., not out......................... «

Extra» ..............     «

Total .........    It*
SKVONI. III.EVENS HAY,

Tbe Victoria and Vancouvtir second
eleven* played at X'ancourer on Katurday,
Victoria ecortnf 73 for two Innings, while 
the local team r*u .np loi Ltt.tiia.ûnu and 
fSt hi the sermnf Imrftrgw, tbr* defeating 

earVniifouttT/ 
Ikkne and Tail <Fd yeomuer service, pat
ting up 116 rune l*>tw«>«-n them.

FERN WOOD v. COLLEGIATE.
On Saturday aft«rm»on a match was 

played between the Fern wood ahd* boi- 
h-glate teams. The score was 00 rune to 
37 in favor of the latter.

TTACHTIHG.
*ONE DESIGN RAf*B.

' The one des'gn yacht race on Haturday 
afternoon waa won by R«»«lekln. Tbe fôl 
lowing !• the official tllne: Red*kln, 4.42:10; 
Aloaii. 4.44:<iO; Diit Ida. 4.44.tKI; Marietta 
did no^flnlah.

AY the aturt Abwh had tbe advantage, 
being clneeiy f.-linwed by Oneida and 
Marietta, which croesed the- line together, 
Redwklu being a short distance behind. Up 
tc Rrotch'.e bm»y Aloah kept tb«» lead, =but 
was there pa*a«-d hy Redekln. IM.nally the 
latter won. Thire was a-good bracae-

An Inquest waa belli at Gateshead, Eu«. 
on Jan**» Taylor, a painter, ag«‘d 40, who, 
while engage* In painting a brewery, fell 
Into a vat :of beer. There was 7 feet of 
beer In the vat, with two feet of yeasty 
head. XVhen Taylor waa got out efforts 
were made to rewtore wnlmsttoa, but w.th
ou t eucccs*. Death from aaphyxlatlon waa 
thé verdict, and It wa* intimated that the 
beer had been destroyed.

Lever's Y-ZfWlw Head)Disinfectant Soap 
Powder le batter than other soap powders, 
se it also acte aa â disinfectant.

ARABIC TYPEWRITER.

The latent patent In typewriting ma
chines I» one for the Arabic language. 
There are now In existence typewriters for 
twenty-six «rparate languages, but per
haps the Arabic uuclüne la tbe most won
derful, for,'although tbe language baa «3* 
character», the machine ha» only thirty

Japanese ha* not yet been reduced to a 
typewriter, but Inventors are working at 
he problem. The diffl.-ultles of providing 

keyboard arrangements for a language har
ing so many characters as the Arabic can 
be gwwH-d at. That language's «« forme, 
however, conetet of variation» of only 
about thirty letters, and tile Inventor had 
to do a lot uf compromising with the varia
tions. It la too early yet, according to" men 
connected with the manufacture of the 
machine», to tell how aucceiwful tbe latest 
addition^ will prove, but It la presumably 
to serve many tboumode of merchants in 
Aw^U/Bfjrpt and Persia. .

AS^sJngle typewriter company advertises 
“one hundred style» of type-abuttiee in 
twenty-elx language*.-" Many of the lan 
stages, of course, have nearly the same 
characters a» the English.

One company makes a typewriter for 
Chinese. This one 1» geceewrliy very In
complete, for the language contain* an al
most unlimited number of^characters, but 
It serves In ordinary bustnrw. There t* an
other machine with a keyboard of Bur- 
meae character», as well aa one for the 
SlahM'ee. There 1» no instrument for writ
ing Hebrew, and tb!» fact a typewriter 
maker explains by saying that although 
thousands use that language, buslneh» 
operation* arr tmt eemhntrd In tt wry er- 
tenalvelj-.—Exchange._________

CROWDED EUROPE.

B'Q&OHEMmn
“King of all Bottled Beers.” Brewed fror^ Bohémien Mops.

Order from Terne a Dcetoa A. Co.

All the Groceries
r That a family of live or #ix could use In a 
) day can be purchased here for a very 
[ miniers te sum of money.
[ But low price Is not the point upon which 
) we muk* a bid for busTne**. High quality 
\ come* fltvt, Inst atwl all tbe time. That 
[being right and our profit adding modeat, 
lour priée# cannot fall to meet with tho ai>- 
[ |iruvtU of hsjnslwlves who study our value».
[ IAM» JUH'Fa quarts ..........................  25c.
) BIAIATW PASTE, tin» ..................... «W.
\ MMAT PARTE*, tins .............................06c.
f CANNED HI1R1MPM. 2 tins for ........ 26c.
) ISLAND NEW POTATOKR .................

Watson & Hall,
1L. 448. 55 YATEB 8T.

CAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEEL

For Definite 
Results in 
All Kinds of 
Mining

We flanufacture Rails, Shoes and Dies
works. »CYCLOPS STEEL

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

ROWLAND MACHIN, Cm. Agent, Yates St., Victoria, B. C.
W. 8. Free* A Co, Nlchollee *Bold by Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., 

Reoouf. »

BRIEF .TEIÆGKA-AIS.

Population Is mo*t congested In Belgium 
and Holland. Belgium ha* 228 Inliab.tants 
to the square kilometre, Holland 1W. Fol
lowing these little countrlt» come» Great 
Britain with 132. Italy w.tb 113. Tbe Ger
man Empire tak.-s fifth place with 104. 
Austria, excluding Hungary, ha» 87, ami 
Swltserland 8U.

France, whose en» corn-eponds pretty 
closely with that of Germany, has# been 
left far ibehind by Its powerful rival. In 
France there are only 72 Inhabitant» to 
the square kilometre. 11 «yug-iry follows 
with Bit,- Denmark with B7. Portugal with 
56, Kervla with 52, and Roumanda with 45. 
The remaining at at net of Europe are below 
the average of Europe, which I» about 40.

It 1» evident, therefore, that tbe cimtré 
anil we»t«‘rn portions uf the continent are 
most congested. ' If tin- population fit 
Europe, which ha* now risen to 3M1,400,080, 
were to be evenly «J'atrlhgted, a migration 
of tbe nation» would take place exactly 
contrary to tbe histories! mox-emer.t from 
east to west. In Germany 84.000,000 would 
neéiî to pm* up am! undertake the ontn- 
jt>r**flng Jonrhcy to Rnesla.

Thla gigantic morement. however, would 
In no way *u4B«*e to bring np tbe population 
df the Rusal mi steppes fo the Etodjpvi» 
average. In order to do eo 75,000,000 would 
need to emigrate to Russia from other 
European coon trie»—from Belgium five and 
a half million», from Holland fonr m lllolna, 
from- Austria twelve millions, and Hungary 
•lx. from Britain twelve, and from Italy 
elx.—Exchange.

tit emH steamer Charie» H. Davie 
foinkk-red uirnr the m -tith of Cleveland 
hnrlwr on Netunlay, and Copt. Fh-itu# 
Ha skin, went down with hi» vessel and 
SW drwwwa: The crew, cooiSlîëg 6f 
seven net* nn«l n woman cook, wa* taken 
frmn the Water by tlie life-wiving crew.

I»rraine Barrow, n well known auto- 
moWiist who wa* dnugTotndy injnrvd in 
the Paris race, is «lend.

The Amurican liner Norwegian, CapU. 
White, from Montreal for Glasgow, with 
g«-neral cargo, i* ashore on Newfoundland 
<x?a*t ami will be a t«4al wreck.

Vniteil Ktatv» trot.insert Rnmpsdn, re- 
pcrt«*«| wn-vktil during tlie lairrivaiie oa 
June 5th, has arrived nt Manila safely. j

There are 1H railway Mae» I» England 
en<! Wale», 5 In Rrotiand, 6 In Ire!aml.

Good
Two-Steps

A abort Hat of five of the 
Most pepulsr of these favorite

•HIAWATHA."
“THE MIDNIGHT FLYER.’*
“THE TUOtUAUG-HBRED." 
“BLAZE AWAY.”
“ALagazam:**

XYe try them over for yotk

Fletcher Bros.
EVivltYTH1 NO IN THE

Cowan’s
Cake iLawnTenaisLine

EVERYTHING IN THE

Croquet Line
BVBRITH1NO IN TOD

Lacrosse Line

Icings
Are a wonder; a child can ice a cake in 
three minutes.

Chocolate PinK
Lemon Color and White. Great sav

ing in time and labor.

The Cowin Co,, ltd., Toronto.

For flen
Lota of ^u nun have found It 
difficult to gi-t working shirts 
large enough. Hove usually 
found them «hurt In the sleeves, 

.narrow in the shoulder*, short 
la the Body and entirely nn- 
sulted to y«mr need». We can 
now supply you with extra 
large shirts, some ef them made 
In Glasgow, eth«*re murte by 
ourselves, but all extra large, 
long ami wide, with large, 
roomy, comfort»»*:»» *teevie, and 
all good wearers, all neck alsew.

Cotton Ones, 75c, 85c and 
$1.00 Each.
Flannel Ones. $1.25. 1.75 
and 2.50 Each

W. fi. Cameron
Victoria'» Cheapest t'erti Clothier,

86 JOHNSfiX 8T.

M. W. Waitt & Co.
44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Kingbam & do.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR TBS WUK 

BBN FÜBL CO., NANAIMO. B.C.

New Wellington 
Coal

Lamp er e»t« ............... ........... mou pe tee
Willed Nut...................... l&OOpetee
DeU.er^ to eny pert wlthla tb. dtp limits, 

ornoe, u bboad pt. 
telethon* en.

VICTORIA TENT AND 
AWNING FACTORY.

A. VAN HAGAN,
Boat Ion Bq'iore, Next Door Board of Trade.

Wtnilvw Awnlnge awl IMînde, Tenta, 
Flags, lUn«ruock« ând Bags. Camp 
Furniture ami Tente to rent. Boat Hub a e

TO LET-FURNISHED 
HOUSE

Six rooms, bath room, electric light, flO 
per month, including water; altoata Kaqai
mait road.

Swinerton fle Oddy,
101 GOVERNMENT STREET.



Ladies' SilK 
Jackets. This 
Week ati-2

Telescope 
Bags, 3§c to 
$1.60 eachWestern Canada's Big Store

rrmr
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Che Bàüç TUmee.
Published every do y (except. huudajrt 

• •........ ... by tb* •

limes Printing & Putflistiing Co..
JOHN NbLSUM Maoâgcr.

............. ...... ........ ....>1 Broad Street
fv.viiboue ................. .......................... No. 45
Daily,* one month, bjr carrier...................T5
Dally, <me week, by carrier...................20
Twlve-a-Week Times, per annum... .11.00

All communications Intended for pebllca- 
tlon should l>e nddrveevd “Ifidltor the 
riiuea,"' Victoria, B* ti.

Copy for changea of advertisement* must 
bw h.nded In at the otttve not later than 
9 o'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.
The DAILY TIMES Is on sal* at the fol 

lowing place* In Victoria: 
Cashmere's Book Exchange. 106 Douglas, 
emery's Cigar Stand. 23 Government St. 
Knights.^Stationery Store. 75 Yates 8«. 
Vlçtur’.a News Co., Ltd., 80 Yates St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Co.. «1 Gov’t. 
F. N. Hlbben & Co., flb Government St.
A. Edwards. 51 Yates 81.
Cgsui'tn .i A t'uliln. Gov't and Tfpunee alley. 
Géorge Ma tide n, cor. Yates and Goy't.
E. w. Walker, grocer, Kaqulmalt road.
W. Wllby, VI Douglas fit.
Mrs, Crook. Victoria West poet office.
Pont Stationery Co., 119 Government St. 
ra. Redding, Vraigflower road. Y'lctoflfa W. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Jonction 

Grders taken at Geo. MarAlen'a for de
livery of Dally Times.
The TIMES is also on sale at the follow

ing Places: . *
Seattle—Lowman A Hanford. f»10 First 

Are. (opposite Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver—Galloway * Go.
New Westminster 11. Morey A Co. 
KAesiaop*—8m«h Bros. „
Dawson A White Hone-Bennett News Co. 
Roftrisnd—M. W. Simpson.
Nanaimo—E. Ptmbury A Ch

kxtra-Scino, but a hbkam.

Wv hope the {«çnple who call ibetnsclTg*
*4><i*lï*fc will ns for haying they
tlo Tvl dearly know who* they are striv
ing for. Some of them say they <h> uol 
want the wealth of the world divided up 
and all men storied off «gain from the 
earn • mark, «ml that uoi*» eha.l be per
mitted io outrun hi* fellow*». One stated 
in his priilfflce before the ltoyul I*abor 
Coamiitsiyn thsUany man who *ind«*avor- 
««<1 to secure a better poritira than 
bis neighbor would be deserving of <s>n- 
tt it ii>t. There sceau» to be a eon t radie» 
gion here, as there certainly la in many 
uf the utterances of our friend* of ad- 
var d views.

Perhaps the world has reached such a 
*tage that it can afford to suspend the 
laws whose operations have landed It 
where h i- at tim fwewot day. J-Vrhapn, 
howe ver, go may be permitted to express 
our ■ dWtbta. Attempt* leave been, mu do 
to suspend those laws within certain cir- 
vum>i ribed limita, and. as far aa we have 
been able t«> gather, they have b «en unam- 
ceaefnl. We till ok they will always be 
u n s’7i7c<:s>ful while theson# "and da ugh" 
ters of dmu are emloweit with various 
talent» and varying stagne» of capacity.

One of th/e first trait» displayed by a 
child 1* a disposition to aiH>rbpri*te ar
ticles of a personal neutre, such a* 
cloth s and doll», and say by word or act 
wlu-ee meaning eaoaiotd»e nd-iaken, that 
the; 3 thing* are “mine.It Is even 
T-tiily in Its Aeble way to fight for its 
•property. Our young men #triv^ to excel 
it> the sport* of the field. The ow who '
cun run the fastest, bat -the hardest, 
*hoot the straightest, row the strongest, 
is thp hero of a certain circle. When 
the strong man turns Ms attention to 
mor * .werîbus Ihiage he stilj strive* to ex
cel. Whether aa a merchant, a manu
facturer. n Htatemnan, an inventor, a 
preot her, a mechanic, or i» wlupwr di
rection he may choose, to apply Li» tal
ents he ytiii strive* to reach thv top and 
struggles to remain them if there were 
I*» rewards for the .diligent would the 
progt**» °f the world coatieuef Would 
the inventors who by their grains for 
mechanic* have lightened the bordons of 
the work! hove continued through 
poverty, disappointment and opposition 
to «SQierinvnt until perfection wan 
reached if at the end of their effort* they 
had nothing to look forward to but a 
place in the rank* and the share which 
was their» in any event? TBs name 
question may W a-k-d in regard to 
author*, teacher» and worker* in any 
brunch of the world’* activities. Great 
ferait* 91*- never achieved without much 
labor. * We are really afraid that under 
the < t»nlHlions alined at by oùr hi* ode of 
high ideals the temptation for all would 
be r|iw ,*reat to take life^ue easily a* P<*V 
eiblu a in do «* Tittle aa feasible toward» 
the . olldrtion of fuel to fetp the pot bolt
ing. 4>t least we should, lrnve little Gif- 
ficuTty Tu defining”"our poaISfsn under 
ev.ch an ecooomlf system. We would do 
our ulloted task and no more. Wo are 
not sure that; if there wçre- not some 
»>>t- ;n of computing thv rehitive egpsn- 
ditm - of enyyv. weAvould not be tempt
ed to let -ouf n. ighlior take the heavier ! 
share of the burden. We believe the j 
division of property*» nd labor has cauee<l. 
trouble hi communities of eorialistie ten- : 
derci'S already. J

Ar.*l there is another mutter that Is j 
giving ns trouble aud disquietude. The 
great men of the past, inventors, vhil-1 

yosoptiers.^etc.^were in many case» vbtcl, 
A ft*>l* u*l dreem-rs. Would there not r»e 

a danger under a soeialiatlc «ystem of 
. tbe\r MnK declared shirkers and hum-1 
Vugs and being railed upon to aDp blow- f 
jug bubble# and get down and dig with 
the re*t of their fellow»?

After all. itinn la a ban! agi mal to ; 
table. It teem» to u* that tiivtK»t way' 
ja to let him fight for an exigence like 
his of the lower era le. If In (
tim-'Ue « ah l*x reduced to reaaoo and 
can be persuaded to Hye and conduct hie ' 
affair» after an idea! style, weU and good. 
We are sorry to oonfes* that we have no 
hope of living to ee* that milltnnlal day. 
And the climate of Vancouver Island 1» 
po mi table for sliort hour» of easy labor f 
and long ho*ii*a ef dreaming.

" It ATtlKRl Nt*t>NSI STF2NT.
”7 ■' •

There <ioes not »e\‘m to be a «Ingle 
bewapeper in the United State* that is 
mit conrtnmt ffiat clcitef imnmerrinl 
iitîiliaiion» between Great Britain and 
ber cokmiett wou|d mean the niin apd 
njtjniatv disruptiun of the Empire. The 
great majority of the same papers are 
just as sure that the United States has 
reached the stage at wjiivlt she has ar
rived tu-day, ha* shown the rapid growth 
of the lute years of her life, as a result 
of tiie unit)* cf thé states and the.pro
tect ton which has been.accorded them 
against a too aggressive commercial and 
industrial world. We submit that the 
position of our contqm|K>rnries is scarce
ly logical. A course which has proved 
beneficial in one instance .couh! scarcely 
prove harmful hi another iustarfee where 
the conditions are preckely similar. The 
natural resources àud the Industrial pos
sibilities ef Great Britain iiul her colon
ies are quite as great as. their acquired 

potential wealth at least equal to, 
those of the United State* of America 
Amerh-au writ era think they cau prove 
that tirent Britain, in n comparative 
sense. I* losing ground now. Would it 
not be. a w ise, statesmanlike idea, to 
check the downward tendency while 
there I» yet time—assuming that there ii 
u downward tendency, which the great 
majority .of i>ritl*h' statesmen deny.

The truth is that the United fttateih 
despite her assumption of being, by 
reason of. bw superiority in government 
ami resource*, above and beyond such • 
feeling n* jealousy of any poyer. looks 
forward. luqiefuHj to the day when .her 
superiority m nil-realm' at industrial life 
w ill be unquestioned. Her statesmen be
lieve that the desired consummation is 
rapidly being aehivved. and they are 
frankly averse to any departure from 
existing conditions. Whatever influence 
they posse»» will be exerted in favor of 
the continua nee of the present statu*. 
AH the power <àf the près» is already be 
iug brought to bear in that direction. 
The temlency may 1m- noted in the tone 
of the Associated Preae dispatches. A 
few day» ago* the government was 
doomed—Mr. Chamberlain va» about to 
be cast out to roam a solitary political 
figure, not without a certain amount of 
honor, through a wilderness of unsym
pathetic constituencies. Now it la the 
Prime*Minister, whose position is unten
able. The Canadian publie will not get 
the whole truth by. telegraph until our 
pew spa per» secure an Independent coble

For some reason or other the con
tinental newspapers hare decided to re
main nmm ami let the elector* of Great 
Britain fight, their political battle* with
out interference. Perhaps they think 
their intervention might have the op
posite to a desirable effect. A dispatch 
ways that throughout the Scandinavian 
Kingdoms the greatest anxiety is felt on 
Account of Mr. Chamberlain’s tariff pro
ject. Bliould the British Colonial Secre
tary’s scheme be carried out, the Scan
dinavian export food trade would suffer 
a severe blow. Moreover, the duty on cob 
'onto! timber, which almost killed the 
Beltic timber trade about the end of the 
eighteenth ^century, and the abolition of 
whictr tn lbë niiddle oTTist century erw- 
nted an economic revival io Sweden and 
Norway, would cause infinite harm to 
Hvandinavian interests in timber, which 
coo*titut« half of the total export* of 
Sw eden and Norway, and goes meetly to 
England. In some quarter* the opinkfo 
Is held that Scandinavia, in toe event of 
the adoption of universal British reci
procity, may be compelled to cons’det 
the possibility of entering the British 
Empire in order to avoid economic ruin.

PAYING THE PIPE*.

It is taking Canada a long time to out
live the consequence» of Tory rule. The 
win* vf the father* ore being visited upon 
the children of the first generation. In 
the second we hare no doubt a bill will 
be presented for some of the political 
peccadilloes of the peculiar people with 
a genius for government. The Chignecto 
«•hip marine railway was a pet project of 
Sir Charles Tupper’s. In the days when 
the National Policy was in full bloom 
nothing was considered impossible. The 
PArtnri eteuKUt M ships ' 1» water: but 
if at any time nature run» counter to the 
To^y~pojk3w->(Lan.iu:li JtiUL-wuu:*». .fur-mu.
lure, that is all. Now nature in her blind- 
new had placed a neck of land in a part 
of Nora Scotia where, according to the 
conception vf Sif Charles Tapper, water 
ought to have been. If that way had 
been clear a great deal of time would 
hare been saved and many dangerous 
point* avoided by ships navigating the 
waters between Europe and Canada. 
But the obstacle was there, and theque»- 
tioo was aIko there aa to the most effec
tive mean* of oven-oming it. lue usual 
procedure In euch case# is to dig a canal. 
But tiir Charles Tapper considered old- 
fashioned canal» and belated Idea» upon 
political economy beneath hi* notice. He 
derided to lift tue great.-ships out of the 
ocean, carry them across the intervening 
neck of land, and plump them, down on 
the other side with a great splash.

The first High Comniissiouer of Can
ada to Giyot Britain was a most force
ful gentleman. He buttou-holed some 
British capitalists and pennutded them 
that there were raillions of dollar* In Ins 
Chignecto ship railway scheme. A com 
pany was formed and some capita! raised 
to proceed with the work of construction. 
The Tappers were supreme in those 
days. Parliament guaranteed the com
pany assistance up to a specified amount. 
It a!ao*siiî-ullted, for a wender, that the
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WATCH AND CLOCK *5 
REPAIRING

Watches nud docks, like *11 other ? ^ 
«Li., ueed utteadlug to period-
rally. If yours are out pertviuilug ^ * 
•«.t;*factorn>, let u* examine them * n 
<ud give you uu estimate of the ^ « 
.‘o»i of pntUug them In good order. ^ 

We guarantee the accurate per- » ™ 
tormuuw of all lime’ pieces tuut ^ H 
>»»* througu our hand», and our S « 
Ih.irgv* are1 moderate. * J

'ieu-yhoue to u» if your clocks * — 
ire out of-order’and We will call 
tor them, and,driver them and set 'S S 
:hem up wheu flu.shed. > ^ ^

C. E. REDFERN, *5
43 GOVKltNMEXT 8T. * V

-BeUbltebed 1«B. Tflepbo»,. 11». ^
» * ' i V V
It * Timreveeir ***•*•****#•*■*•*s-nririr *#*-»* * 
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Walters. Fraser* Co., LM.
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HARDWARE
lawn Mowers, Wirt Nettino. hose and Carden tools.

English and Norway Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings and Braaa Goods.
Builders’ Hardware, Mining, Logging and mackamitha* Supplie». 

Truck», Scales, Wheelbarrow» end Contractor»’ Plant, etc.

Telephone 3. P.O.Box 423. Wharf St.. ViCtOrifl, B. C.
?X-fr»<.»44»40«b44 0»»*»4C-fr«000»4»»0«»M«»0«»04»fr»4

In the Good Old Summer Time 
Drink Good Old Scotch Whisky. 

House of Commons is that.
At leading dealers and bars.

The Silver Spring Brewery Go., Ltd.
BREWERS OP

English Ale and Stout
Mai.ufrfcturcd from the highest gradt- of Melt amt Hop*. BotU*«l at the 

Brewery. ft>r wait* at all leading Club*. lt«**tniirniits and tialoon*. Ask your Grocer 
for it. <>r ‘phone 803. AH order* promytiy atietided to. e

Fresh Delta Butter
25c Per Lb.

Hardress Clarke, Street.

work should lx- completed within a spetM- 
fiPvTrîmë îh oriTt*r t«- earn the grant. It 
wa* n<»t so completed, nor will tt ever 
be vuuipleted and *uvvessfttlly operated 
unies* there1 be some radical change» hi 
the wiee and construction of eteemiblpa 
Tlterefore, the gorernnirat si Curait 
was pnder no legal obligation to pay any 
#«11 of money to tiie Uhignect» ahip 
marine railway company.

The Liberal opposition fonglit the 
scheme from it* inception and- prophesied 
that it would be a fajlure, because it was 
plainly the conception of a coterie of 
visionaries. As the company had failed 
to fulfil it* contract the present govern
ment hna «tea lily persisted in maintain
ing that the country was under no legal 
obligation to go to the aswb^anee of the 
company, lia its difficult U». Bot when 
the question of moral responsibility was 
raised the aspect oD matter* was 
changed. It ha* been urged that the 
Canadian nigli Commissioner of previ
ous days was responsible for the invest
ment* of British pefiple in that craxy 
marine- railway scheme, and that In 
order to maintain thé -flora name of the 

-country 4uul, tuslurv.. slut tiered. ronMtjjgr 
tiie government of the Uominion phouhl 

•tirr^wwwfWhiwg-»fwr-ebo»e-- -who- iowt-tboir
savings when the bubble hurst. The 
present government has felt <»bHged to 
go to the assiiiiauce of those unfortun
ate shareholder», llie operations of Sir 
Charles Tapper and hi» colleagues will 
cost the |ietq>le of Canada In this ono in- 
wtance just half a million dollars. For
tunately the country ha* sufficiently re
covered fn>m the effects of Tory rule to 
be able to meet this Ia*t claim upon the 
treasury without difficulty.

Some envious pvnmn write* a* follow» 
and c-rtstiaa It to a prominent New Y'ork 
hattor: “Panama* ore down and.out ao<l 
w*H never be do fashion agrin. Too 
many mtn have a $80 hat in tfcdi cloaeta 
and no chance of u-dng It. There are 
acme Panamas in tiie street, but they 
are lawt year’s product, and 1 wouldn’t 
allow one of these hot» to leave my store 
before, saying definitely that 1‘annum* 
r.re out of date as hopelessly as cocked 
liât*. The ‘sennet’’ straw hat is the 
thing, and is ten time» cheaper than a 
Panama.”

According to an article In tile Colonist, 
Great Britain la not In such a pnrlou» 
«fate aft'T all. Mr. Warren shows most 
conclusively that Britain wa* in interna
tional trade as far ahead of her competi

tor.* in IVtil. ae utliti wa» ia lSTtk- Her 
share of the mnuufartmred goo<l» of the 
world*» export» wa* greater in the last 
y«.ar of which iâ is iHwsible to get com- 
l*«rativ • n turn* than it ever wa*'before.

Lipton’s Shamnx-k» are Row In the 
wstvrs where br«****** **hl*»m bjqw. But 
their LrouUh * are only la-ginning.

TUE MOSS lUMttL 
From the Getnum o( KrummacUvr.

The angel of the ttower* one day 
lu-aeetl» a rose tree, sleep lag. lay;
That spirit to who** power ’tie give»
To bathe young bode la «lew» of heaven. 
Awaklag tro*i their light repose,'
The cagel whUqx red to the rv*e:

“Oh, fondest objn*t of my care.
HtlU fairest foaiid. where all are fair;
For the swiet shade thtMi gt cet me.
Ask what ihou wilt: "T.s grsbted thee." 
Then said the rose, with deepem-d gkiw: 
“On me another grave bestow."

The spirit pjoat-d In ellrnt thought:
What grave »a* there, tlwti r*»* luu-l mutt 
TWu* bat a moment; <i'ct .tb • rose 
A veil of m«>ss the aajel throws;
And. c-lotbvd In nature's simple*! weed. 
Votild there a flower that rose exceed?

- -------- ^-ra ,Om-ir;T.- --gr-------------- —
JUDGE-8 .VXigVB D«U8IOX

Bruton Poet.
Judge Klvbe<-ker. of W'.nconSln. has «H» 

played Soli uu. ut-tike wlsdpm lu some of his 
d«-vision». Two men appeared before him. 
One wns a butrivr. who claimed that the 
defendant owed, him flo for a meat bill. 
The defendant, a strikingly thin nud gaunt 
Ugnre, denied the WH. Hlutements non 
«■ouater-statemen'l* followed <ravh ether 
with greet rapidity. The He whs paeeed, 
but the constable Intervened.

“When wns th!» meat purchased which 
yon *old the defendant?" neked the Judge.

“Dnrlng the past four week», leur 
H<»nor."^declared tin* hut.her.

“Then I decide this caw In favor of the 
defendant," remarked the Judge. deRber- 
ately. an he wTntlnlsed the eroaetated fig
ure before him. "His api*'*rance indicate* 

j that he ha* not eaten $H) worth of meat 
in hie lifetime.?

—e-----
A LEAD I VO QVHMIOH.

Atlanta CoMtttitks.
“Bre'r iVHHam»." «Id Brother Thoms*. 

“ 'aiioae * mad ball wna ter take alter, you. 
what would! joe do?"

“Climb a tree, sub." said Brother WH 
Ham*.

“But— apoee yon had «le rheumatism, en 
a wooden leg. en couldn't climb?"

Brother WIHlame was silent a mo me it. 
then h» «nid:
^Bre’r Thome*. It's «les slch ’quisitlre 
niggers es you dat hitf dis race problem 
gw!ne. Kf de lynchltr* committee don't glr 
you Anally It'll h» ’hase you ont ruas eat*. •

The Annual Silk Sale
Is the Big Attraction This Week.

75c. A YARD
For.$1.00, $155. Fl.V) a:td $1.75 qualities. In this lot era one hundred and 
thirty piece* of Fancy Blouse Effects, including all the latest novelties.

50c. A YARD
For Tie., $1.00 ai.d $1.50 8 1k*. In this lot are Broche» and Fancy Lera
Stripes.

90c. A YARD
r.,r IT.2S. $1.50. $1.T7,. $2.00 end $2.50 quelitlti. In thU lot »r> Knnvj 
8tripes. Broche» an«l Dreeden Effects.

2SC A YARD
For 40c., 50c. and 75c. Silks. Various kinds of Silke. Suitable for Waist*.

WASH GOODS
At Lowered Prices, While They Last

Pure Linen IIop Sacking. 85c. quality. Until nohl................................. 45c. yard
5*V. Wish 'The New I>r«i*U*n and Cord titripes, for. .. .25c. a yard

Very Jiamloime Gown* much reduced.
^ Women de»iring rich and distinctive dye*»e» Lave a rare opportunity to 
secure tiie** at big redoctiena,
GTiw:hs, were $55î*», $50.1X1, $«$5.00 and Î5.00, f#»r........................$25.00 each

The White Sale
Deserve» first interest of every
women.

We will make the last two week» 
of the White Bale juat a» interest
ing as the first two.
Ledit*’ Wl^te MriXlin Blouses^ Tuek- 

e«l Front, Trimmed Embnddery. 
Value $1.00. Tuesday. ..... .75c. 
White Lawn Blouse^ front of 

four rows of 1% inch Embrohlery 
Insertion.
A Dainty Blouae at the special

priew of.............................$l.<Xt each
Ladies’ White Skirts. Trimmed 

Torchon Lac». Tucking and 
Torchon Insertion. Rpecial.$1.00 

Bee window Tuesday for White wear 
•Drawer») at................25c. a pair

Gael Knockabout Suits
FOR WEN

Cool Knockabout Suits for men....
.................. .. ..$5.00 to $7.50 suit
A Wai*tc«»at is a useke* luxury 

hot summer day*, even in the city. 
The*e two-piece suit# are designed 
to furnish a valid excuse for not - 
wearing one. Splendidly adapted 
for rat-of-town wear, and quit» 
proper for hot city streets.

Merrill’s Dandruffene
Being Demonstrated at Spencer’s This Week.

i* tire only antiseptie absorbent of it» kind. A sulphur emolient that is 
highly scientific. »

Is guaranteed to cure Dandruff, Eczema, Scald 
Head, Tetter and all Diseases of the Scalp, in ^ days
TnlikF the let ion .repentions tli.t ete ietrin*ent and tiiAten the «ralp. Dnn- 
dtuffanu fleinse. the .r*Ui uf sun-.-., stntles rad nnt«», inipert. the vapillary 
oil. to the hail., th-eeby filteniig H le i health, oonditien. end leeres the 
erelp pliimt «pd elastic, the hair soft ml gluse, One j»r mstenti-d to give s 
.cure. [

MERRILL'S MASSAGE CREAM *
is a purely vegetati.* confound for the facie and hand».

The Fin de tiiecle Combe U licing demoimtrated thia week.

SOLEMN CEH,BBRATION.

laiaml Indian* A aw-mbled at Quamichan 
Yesterday For Imiiortant Re

ligion» tV-nanooy.

Iridinn* of Quemichan. Saanich., 
Scnwnoe and Cooper Island awembled in 
very large number* at tiie Quami.hac 
Cutiioiiw church <mi Humlsy te parii«4pat4* 
n the annuel Oerpu* dirietl proceesion 

which ha* been observed by the native» 
16 yr.Tr* of Biore.

otaso preeedityr the procession wa* cele- 
bratod by Rev. Father Stem. a*»ii«ed 
by some of tb« «-lenry. In the pnraenc® of 
Arcbbisfhqi Orth, who wa» al*o asuiwted 
by a number «»f vlnitlng < lergymen. At 
the ma** An hlù.<hop Orth preache$| a 
•ormoo in English reganling the great 
doctrine of the Real Presem*» of the 
Bl«**s «I Sacrament. He wa* billowed by 
Very R-r. Father Dimekelc. of Cooper 
Island, who nook» to the iwtivp In their 
*>wu tongue. After nui** a pr«»ceft»i«ui 
wa* formed, which wa* precede»! by the 
tun*» hearr* nod candle bearer*. Then 
rame the Iitdlau w$micn. w*o reated" 
prayi-r* In concert during tiie whole pro- 
or^xifin. FoHwwing wtyv the liulian men. 
who also recital prayers and wing wing* 
at.d hymn* ip their own tohgne. Furrier 
down the proreradoii were the Indian <*Ml- 
ilrvr of footer i'lan.l. Quaniichan ami 
Dtmcnn whonl*. who both sing and 
prayed In Efngii*ii. Next in the uroce»- 
>i««n came a couple of band* from Corqior 
Llur.«l and the'other from Haanicli. 
Roth played sacred music at interval*.
SgJgft ^aUsEtiLJuuJtbt-ïtei*- eel.
Ari-liUishei, Urtb, cerryirt* the Blessed 
Seersnieut attira a hesarifllHe
'•"nop,, nïrx.mrTî ti'.ukr^r,r%
family came next in- tiie -proceiudon, niwl 
following up in tiie rear were the white 
people "present.

I'he prociwiion w«nt to 8t. Ana's con- 
rti* from the church, a d-iMotive of ut**« 
I.alf a mile, w here Itcnedir-tioo waa pr»- 
oowttoed ami then counter-marched. Tiie 
rame ceremony was repeat'd on their re
turn to the <-huK*h; anil tiie assembly 
tiien disbandeil for noon luin hew.

In #be afternoon bawball mati-bes were 
played on the church grounds, which 
wer« witneswil by tke liuh.tu* and- 
(lergy.

>t|leaking of the even#. An hhsshop Orth 
sai«l this morning that there were fully 
a tli«m»»nd people till ending the proces- 
eiou. The presence of Rear-Admiral 
Bickford ad«hd Interest to the gathering. 
The* Indian men were generally dressed 
like white men ami tnreed ont In their 
beat. * This wc* something he had Inairi- 
e«! on. but while hi* Irutrnctlona were 
carrl d out in the one case the Indian 
wonoro had W fluccwioi in their imita- 
ti«ir» «if civilisation.

Archbishop Orth wan particularly well 
pleased with the Iiwllan children, whoa 
he way* snug in Latin, doing wo with re
markable clearness ami acctiracy.

raiPERJAL POLITICS.

Vote oo Mr. i'haplin'» Amendment 
Claimed t» B.- a Free- Trade

Victory.

(Associated Prrae.)
New York, Juw 16.—In a special cable 

from London en Sunday the Xew York 
lierai»! ha* the following

Mr. ChapU»'» protectionist amendmenl 
to tii -.* Una nee bill was rejected in tiie 
House of Commua» on Wedn-wday- night 
by the «Mtoimou* majority of 424 vote* 
again»! 2tk Whatever may be- *aht sheet 
the variooa motives and reservation» of 
thorn* who cr»w4t.«i Into the aana* Lobby, 
i« ik bile to deny that this i* a conclusive 
pariiameetary victory for fnw trade..

‘*Tho opposition vot«-d in a lwdy with 
the government for the repeal of the c-orn 
tax, becaus*» they ere free trader* to a 
m*n. Maay. probably moat <*f tW min
isterial^ t*. did so for the same reason. 
Ona ef the ettragest iqieeohe» against the 
tax wa* um«le by Sir Elgar Vincent. th«' 
(*i>n#ervntiv«- m. mlN-r for Exi ti r. a | rac- 
ticol financier of great kimwbdxe and 
vup»eietH*e. Bonn» Conservative*, jl li 
imtNwsiblc to »ay how nrnny. were guid- 
«1 by the staple policy of foUewrfiig their 
leader. The Irish Natioiyrliat*. many of 
wbrai tielbve in protection, voted wit* 
the government in retain for the laud 
bill, but the general result is an over
whelming yrepoiwlernnce of parliament 
nr y opinion ngaiwt any i»terfereii<-e with 
tb present financial system of the United 
Kingtloiu ami th«* British Empire, for 
although the Speaker wraM not allow the 
aabject of a preferential tariff to beVdi- 
JBtStiaLditPüFW-dL hi»..rating wa* mote or 
h fk* Ingmiousiy waded, most successful- 
.tar, by the prime inluiagrr.
V^Mr. auitnThiin took bo part in The 
dfcscossion, nml he remain.* a *v«-rctary 
ef wtate. but be must see that this House 
of Common» at all events will not sup
port him in hi# atteeagit to raine tbe cost 
of Mvinfl for the hem-fit of colonial pro
ducer*. He has. a united party tqqswcd 
to him, while he ha* divideef hi* <>w[n.

“The deci*l<m *f the prime minister is 
not merely diacreditable, but ahm uuten-1 
able. He, a# on We«lne»«hiy night. Mr. As
quith in hie brilliant speech fercibly re- 
mind*d him, is between tiie eolonial se<^ 
retary, who hra probounce«l for a pref
erential tariff* and the chaoeritor of the 
exchequer, whp is for free trade with nil 
the w«>rld. He himralf agrees with the 
colonial accretery.

“Mr. Cliamberlain. if le mean* wb»t 
he way*, is pn-parvd to ap|>eal a house 
elected under hia own auspice*, mid to 
stump the country Kgai»«t the poliey of 
hi* own «colleague, the miul#t*T reMpoiis - 
hie for the national finance*. The only 
thing on which the copfldential ‘servant* 
of the crown* are agreed I* that none of 
them will retign. Such a situation ia 
ludicrraa and canerot la*t long.**

A remarkable spectacle has Just bee» wit 
neewett nt Madgce, Now Ronth Wales. For 
seven minutes the sun wre* ohecured by a 
runt and glittering cloud of brightly color- 
ed butterfile*. Clete hi the wefce of the 
tneects followed another «warm of twitter
ing agitated sparrows. •

VICTORIA THEATRE

JUNE tail. 1903.
~ Hr. W. ÈL Lucas Presents

Mdlle. Antonia 
Dolores

The World-Famed Cantatrice, 
Aaidated by

MR. L PBOÜ8E. Baritone.
-AXIS-

MIL «TaARBNCK NBWMjL. Solo IMaol*. 
Under the dtoeatiea of F. Vert. Uw 
Prices, f 1.00, 75c., 50r. and 25c. Meet* on. 

•ale Saturday at Victoria Book ft Sta
tionery Co.

Alexandra Royal CoUeie
OP KVIK AND A HI.

Special Mid-Summer Sessle*
Ad opportunity »ow offer» f<jr Uacheeu 

and advaucwl atudeuta to review the^ *- 
Pertolre with UEdUl 8TORCK. from tke 
lat August u 5th Heptembt r. Spatial arm 
have Kara made. Application for lemon» 
and time ahonid be weeured aa «mou aa 
possible. Hvrr Ston-k'w office hours, 11 to 
12 a. in», anal 5 to 6 p. m.

Mtt_ FU AN K WATKIA 
(Accompanist of Madame Adeline; Patti, 
Madame- Affiâhl. etr..r bega to aaeuunce 
that he la prepsr. d to receive a limited 
number <«# advanced student* (stinging ana 
p|an'.fi,rt>> during the suunuur and early 
autumn month*. For term», utv. apply te 
the iSocteaasy.

DoYeu Know Shorthand?

HOUfia OOLLAPSED.

(Associated Preea.)
Berlin. June 15.—A iRapatoh to (h« 

Lokal Ansiger from Waraawr to-day an 
nounccad that a largo apartment hnn>- 
there coll*peed suddenly and the bmlie* 
of 10 peraon* were taken out of the 
ruine. The dispatch added that probably 
there are many more dead m the debris.

Si Write*!?1 wa °" tnm£k M”w,oM

WflEwitSttflUM
IJKB INSI RANCK . I I.OAXH

THOMAS 8 PEGRAIW,
Mo taons Rank B-wtiffing. Seymour 8t., 

VAlMOWJVBR, B. C.

MIXES INVEiîaÇTMENTB

Matq* WIliXAsk VencxuHnuXJ^veldenk# 
to Guarantee Safety of Himeclf 

and Followers.

Caracas, June Ifi.—Gen. Mato* pub- 
H*hed ycFtenloy.ln Centeno, a nwnifiwto 
a«l«lrv*iuHl to the Vetiesnelan i**iple, <xm- 
fe**lug that the revolution i* crushed 
and tvrminated. and wiiyhig be wIR **lt 
President Castro to guarnntAV the nefety 
of hlm*«‘lf and nil hi* followvra *o thtt 
they may be able to return t«> their him»»* 
nnd work for the peace and prosperity 
of Venexuela.

The annoiim-ement of till* new» hap 
aroused much Interest here.
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Straw

i Bleach,
lOO

Makes an old Straw Hat look like a new 
one. Doeau’f turn the straw yellow.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

68 Government SL, Near Yatea St., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Telephone 425.

C«y news li Brief, j

—Carpets taken up, cleaned and laid. 
8mith A Champion, UK) Douglas street.*

■ Going"to'Vancouver or Westminster? 
Take the Terminal railway at 7.4)0 a. 
m. daily. •

—Cheap round trips on Saturdays and 
Sundays to Seattle and other Puget 
Sound points, on both Majestic ami 
Rosalie. •

—The firms of llivliardson & N«*rth 
ami Cam pi**! I & Ottllin, tobacconists, 
yestvrday Initiated the ay stem <*f Hqnday 
closing from 2 to <i in the*afternoon.

—Notice.—The Paisley Steam Dye 
"Works has reopened at 130 Yates street, 
opposite Bishop’s Palace, where Mrs. 
Allison will be pleaded to meet her old 
customers and endeavor to' give them 
every satisfaction in the future as in the 
pest. J. & C. Allison. •

«-ÔL J. Conan, of Prof ton.. was the 
victim of a painful accident last Wed- 
nes<Wty. With others he was conveying 
a of wood down the grade on a flat 
cor, when the hitter got away from 
them. All jumped, Mr. Conlin landing 
on a stone and breaking his ankle to two 
places. Dr. Roger*, of Chemniun*, uns 
summoned, and he scut the injured mao 
to the hospital at that place, where be 
is progressing “favorably. Mr. Onnlin’s 
son. who also Jumped from the car. was 
unhurt. The car was badly <lnmaged.

—The Tyec smelter will be closed 
down for a few days in order to over
haul the ma<-hinery. This is the first 
stoppage in three içontlis. A steady sup
ply of op* is being received. This smel
ter has also experienced no trouble in 
getting coke. The supply of this com
modity i* received from Cemex, which 
far excel* that produced in Washington 
state. The Tyi-e smelter cons mues near
ly the whole of the Cotnox coke at the 
present time. Within a-few weeks the 
Van Andn mines, it i< -aid. will ship 
their entire output to the Tyee smelter.

—Save money by patronising home 
companies. It is a remarkable fact tbit 
with lower premium rates than those 
charged by the leading American com- 

' panics, Thé Mutual Life of Canada baa 
paid better results on its matured poli
cies. A comparison of actual result» of 
exactly similar policies for twenty or 
twenty-five years, or at maturity of en
dowment term famishes indisputable 
evidence in proof of this claim and ia the 
most practical test that can be applied 
to any company. It wl’l pay you to 
obtain the rates and plans of The Mutugl 
Life of Canada before insuring else
where. Apply to R. L. Drury, Provin
cial Manager, 34 Broad street. •

—Rowland Brittain, patent attorney, 
of Vancouver, sends the following report, 
being an abstract from the official 
gazette of the United States patent 
office for the week ending June 2nd. 
1908: During this week 707 patents 
were issued, 9UG being to citizen* of the 
United States, Austria Hungary, 1; 
Belgium, 3; Bolivia. I: Canada. 13; Den- 

-nmxk..L: Gjeat .Britain. 20: "France, 15: 
Germany, 33; Spain, 1; Sweden, 2;" 
Switzerland, 1; and Victoria, Australis, 
1, TSv* Vnittïl 8tnte*_i*nten.t* were is-. 
Hied during the past week to G. A. 
Kocdde, of Vancouver, on improvements 
In loose leaf binders, This inventor is 
keenly alive to the many advantages of 
this system of binder as applied to 
ledgers, account book* ami register^ gen
erally, and as, a. practical hook hinder ha» 
for several years pa*t set himself to 
remedy the defects, which up lo the pre
sent stand a* a bar to any general adopt 
tion of the system. Mr. Roedde has aim
ed to combine with the convenient re
moval of leaves by an authorised person, 
the free and flat opening in evdlving a 
binding that is entirely novel and pro
mises to supersede anything to the 
market.

oooooovooooooooooooooooooo

A Summer Suit
-IS-

WHAT YOU NEED
And what yon will get as soon as 
you see the lateet In

. 5 Scotch Tweeds, Wors- 
\ | teds and Flannels

I £ Call to-day and make your Choice.

Alex. Peden,
36 Fort St. Merchant Taller.

Of the beet quality, hugest stock, at

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
115 Government Street.

A modern cottage, new, alx rooms and 
bath room, electric Ught, hot and cold 
water, ceuieut walks, two lota, stables, 
etc., near car line. Alt for $2,300; easy

Cottage, five rooms, bath, sewer connec
tion*. electric light, stable, .fruit trees, Al 
condition, good altuntlou. Duly $1,300.

Cottage, near car ihie. In Al condition, 
bath -zoom,v electric light, sewer cob see- 
tion. hot trad Cold water, etc., in good 
situation. Only $1,100.

FI KB A NO LIFE) 1N8VKANOB AGENT*. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

P.C. MacGregor & Co.
, AtiKXTB.

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

A splendid nerve tonic and builder. Pre
pared by #

HALL & CO.
OUprtilii, Ot.eml.ta, Clarence Bloc*. Co,. 

Yates and Dougin» Streets.

—The Chinaman who was charged with 
stealing $70. from » fellow- countryman 
wan discharged iu the police court this 
n>un4ng.

—An insane Chinaman wa* brought to 
tbo lock op «inly thin sftemoM by Con
stable* Carlow and Fry. He was found 
on Chatham . street, and will Hfce5y be 
■sent to Now Wi st minster.

BUTTER, BUTTER
Victoria and Delta Butter,
. . 25 cents a pound.
johns bros:,

WhofoaU and RcUil Grocer» tad Butcher», 259 DoogU* Street.

—House Awning»! Ring up Smith & 
Champion for estimates. -U1 colors. •

—For Sale.—Two adjoining lots, east 
side Linden avenue. Apply til) Superior.* 

-----o-----
—Have your Upholstery and Mat- 

treesea repaired at Smith & Cham
pion's. •

—Cheap excursions to Fort Angeles, 
July 4tli, by new steamer Claljam. Fifty 
cents For round trip. •

—A Beechey Bay Indian «lied <>t> the 
S«»nughe«w reserve on Sunday morning. 
The native viu a'snflferer from cvusnmpr

—Fast steamers for Skagway. Dol
phin sails June 18th and 28th; Hum
boldt sails June 23rd and July 3rd. E. 
E. Blackwood, agent. •

—The clergy hlhI laity of the H. C.! 
church intend holding a picnic on Do
minion Day, A meeting to make ar- 
ixmgvmV'tits will lie held to-morrow even- 
1kg.

—Aid. BnrnnTd has Unmttd td H* 
Home Nursing Society $30. The d«ma- 
tion is made from the remuneration re
ceived by him in the capacity of ahler- 
maa. The noclety acknowledge* with 
thanks Aid. ‘Barnard’* thoughtfulness.

—As already announce a m eting of the 
Victoria Driving Club will be.held this 
evening at the Tourist Association rooms 
The question to be decided is whether a 
race met will In» arranged for July 4th 
A good attendance 1* desired.

—A regular meeting of the Natural 
History Society will he held this, even
ing, at 8 o’clock, in the canett» ri*«n. 
parlianu-n* bulhlings. Subject: “The 
Idfe of Gilbert White of Selbome nisi 
Hi* Le*w>na to Naturalists.” by Rev. 
Canon Newton.

—In the advertising columns of thin 
paper it will be seen that on Monday, 
the 22nd Inst., W. T. Hardaker will 
offer nr pnbtic imrTim at his sale room*, 
under a mortgage, two full-sized city 
lots, adjoining Stemlin & Earle’s spice 
mills, in the manufacturing centre <*f 
Victoria and fronting two streets. •

* —At the regular meeting of the Cham
ber -of <’omtnt-rce to-morrow erefihig-nt 
Pioneer haH a proposition will lie 
brought forward for establishing the 
Janline Industry near Victoria. A lean 
number of. meetings during the summer 
months will also tie considered, owing to 
many of the members camping oat of

—o------
—In response to n request from sev

eral members of the congregation of Ft 
Barnabas’s church Rev. E. G. Miller 
will give a course of six addresses on 
“Ritual in the Church.” Tliey will be 
commenced on June 14th, and will com
prise the following subjects: 1. The 
Structure of the Church. 2. Ornament) 
of the Church. 3. Ornaments of the 
Ministers. 4. Servi ce» of the Church. 
R. Processions and Praise, ft. Use* of 
the Church. A question box will be 
priced near the porch, and the rector 
will lie pleased to answer any questions, 
privately or publicly, at the done of the 
rVUBTV? tfIlIRMHC

.. Yosti xduy- mortting-JBcr. Joh n 
of Toronto, oceupiea the pulpit of First 
Presbyterian church, and gave an im- 
pirtwdve and practical *ermnn on the duty 
Of the home, the church and the Sab
bath school to the rising generation. In 
the evening Rev. A. L. Goggle, also of 
Toronto, gave an eloquent and impres
sive sermon on the power in the heart. 
(in|l through ChHwtlao life, and th« world, 
of vital OrxDiAnw. Rev. Dr. Wilkie, of 
Irdevre. Iidia. gave an irtteresting ad- 
<*r«wa to the Sunday school In the after
won on #orae of the heathen customs in 
India, and the .change* the Gospel Is 
making All three gentlemen are attend
ri g the g««neral assembly now In nenslon 
in Vnnoonv«Y.

-"•Memorial -Day for the Order of the 
Maccabees wae fittingly obstrved yeKer* 
day by th«> Hives of-this city. Only two 
member* of the onh*r here have pas*ed 
away, but both these wore women promt 
nert in all gisid works, whose liVria were 
fragrant with kindly thought and earn
est deed. the memory of which was ten 
derly atid fittingly observed by the mem
ber* of the Maccalbee* yesterday. On 
Tuesday of this w«**k a «•wroplirorvitary 
concert will be given to die Hive at Vic
toria West, at Semple’* hall, by the men 
of the navy, in return for the entertain- 
tr.ert given bv the 4a«Ue* at the Soldier** 
and RaikuV Home a short time ago. The 
programme will be furnished by the men 
o? H. M. fleet. aswl*te<Lby some of the 
best talent In the city, and the ladle* of 
the order will furnish refreshment*. The 
Hiair wifi V occupied bv Mr. McGill, 
chief petty offtar of H. M. nhip Grafton, 
Programme to oommecio* at 8 o’clock.

—St. Lout* College closes its present 
tr anion at noon Friday, and on Friday 
evening interesting exercise* in connec
tion with the evciC* will be held in Insti
tute hall, which wM be open to all. the 
price’bf admission being 25 cent*.

-A rifle match was fired a few day* ago 
between the ofBcbtV amt sergeants’ m *< 
of the Fifth Regiment. Tile latter won 
by about elglit imiîiWh. The officers liave 
challenged the sergeants to a basvball 
inatvli. w'.iich will take'place some time 
this w>vk.

-----o-----
—Among th • freight arriving on tiie 

steamer Ajax i* the lu*t of the cable con- 
sigiM'd to B. G. Prior A: Co. for the 
( himuvy Creek bridge. It includes the 
heavy cables wfern-d to n* on the way 
when tlv « viflemi- wet* given b«-fore t!;e 
select committee of the legislature which 
inquired into, the matter.

—Tlie <h-ath ocenrred la:-t evening of 
Mr*. Robert Kenneth at the Jubilee tio«- 
pital. I>e<‘«‘ase«l was 29 yearn of age. and 
u native of Bli orb rook. Ont. B- eld»K h«.r 
husban.l she leave* two «iFtcr*. Mrs, 
Eugene Watson, of Vancouver, and Mrs. 
T. G. iMvIrennan. of Calgary, to mourn 
her ton». Tbe remain* will be interrerl 

t Calgary, and will be sent F2ast to-

-Memorial Day wa* observed by the 
the I^a«lies of Maw-abw-e yesterday. A 
nUiubcr w<re i»re.-ent it Rome Hi y ceme
tery taking flower» and designs with 
which.the gravtw of two of the member» 
of the order wHm> have been laid at rest 
were decorated. It is understood that 
m xt Saturday, Decoration Day. will be 
held by the twiihs-al Knight* of Pythias 
lodge# of the cMy.

—o-----
-The funeral of the laie John Green

took place yesterday aftemoee at 2 
o’clock from the purlcro of the B. C. 
Funeral FNintishiug Co., and at Christ 
Church vaLhulgal at 2.13. Harvtoe was 
comltuted by Rev. Canon Beanlande at 
the church ami grave. The following 
act ni a* iialll*-arcr*: L. Gomlacn*. Capt. 
Stark-, W. O. Carter. J. McNeill, B. 
I’ettingell and R. Letiice.

—Hie nsipening of First Prwbyterian 
eltun-h win tqke place next Sabbath 
morning. Jinn- 21at. ami this event ie 
coinci.h ut with the termination of the 
eleventh y«-nr of ftçv. I>r. Campllell'a 
pa*t«irate. In the mPruiiu| Rev. Dr. H 
Fletcher. I>. D„ the > newly-elected 
tiled»-rat « >r of the general assembly, will 
preride,' ami Rev. A. Gaudier, of St. 
Jame* i hurth. Toronto, will preach the 
serroiHi. Iu .the evening Rev. K. I^aint 
M. AL, of BnM-kvill<i. Out. will conduct 
the service. At both service* special 
music wiH b* rendered by the choir which 
will Ik- au*meute«l for thi* occasion un
der the dire<*tion of J. G. Brown. On 
Moinhiy evening a hn htl Kitertainmeut 
*111 lie held in the Hmrch under the 
att*pic*M of th«» Indies* Aid 8o«ietjr, for 
*1iieh a aphutiid prugramim- »»f is
iieing arranged by Mr. Brown. The 
ladiew will serve trfns-bmeut* in the 
*cho<4nHim. at the Hose, and altogether 
a real good tin*» in anticipated. Further 
particular* as to the programme of 
music. He., will lie published later.

—Trustees Mr*, .fmittlns gfid Boggs. 
cccfNinmnieii bj- Chief of the F’ire De- 
partnimt Watson, viHtvil the Boys’ and 
Girls* Central w-hool* this morning. Im
promptu fire «lrilte v. en* he|«l at both 

jilacee. Without warning the children. 
Principal, Gil lis, of th- Boys' (Vtitnii, 
empthsl the school of about 4(X) pupila 
within four minute*. Owing to the «Hvid- 
ed charnoter of the rlay*room* in the 
Girto’ Outrai, the «trill there was not 
sfttlwfsi'tory. Tli<« first eight « laiwes were 
brouglit out iu Hire- mimitee. and only 
th«*i were the two «lasse# situated in the 
old High school building renu-inlH-risl. 
Th«v were lirmight out iu adNliii«ma| two 
minntiw. Tlie «trills so far have shown 
the mcciaeity of proper means of com
munication between th«* classroom» and 
the tnnuguration of a thorough system 
in ««nuitying tlA* svIkwIh in caw of an 
emergency. The chairman of theAwild- 
ings ami groumt* c«mimitt«-e has the mat
ter in liaml. and action will no «Imibt be 
taken on recommen«Iatiom« t«i lie made

—fanfo wtrmtr s«mtn rïrk~^<^ wffi
be viaiteil come time during the week.

"BSEMATIO RECITAL

To Be Given by Miss Mnmk* Underhill 
and Pupils To-Morrow.

Miss Maude Underhill and her pupils 
will give a dramatic recital in the A. O. 
U. W. hall to-uiorrow. The programme 
i* a* follows:
(a> Nymph* and Hhephcnle .... H. Parcel;
(b) O Listen to the Vgw of Isivei'J. Hook
(c) M’a Preen . ». ,S.................... A. Pa null.*»
PI) La Zing»n-Ila ..................... G. Patnlello

Mile. Doloree.
llano-Thaimui-rol Out core .... Rubcnetein 

Clatimce Newell.
Droop Not. Yotnzg Lover ............... . Handel.

John l^roase.
Périt—Au Boni Du (hemtu .... V. Masse
Air—Voix Legcn* .............................. ..

Mile. Dolores.
Thou’rt k’a**!ng H«mce, ...

John Prenne.
I* Cloche .............
Plano—Kerm.-sm» <K*ust).<loanod Ht. Hocn* 

Clarence Newell.
Echo Song .....................................  Eck«*rt
Don Juan’s Serenade .......... Tnchatlùiwwky

John Pr«niser a
Min PtcdreHa ....................................  Gosnez

Mile. Dolores.

Sullivan

8t. 8s»-ns

Moneicy
Me

to Loan on
:e

Special Sale
Odd Lines That 

Mqst Be Sold
L«diu. Don*. Oxford., >!>» 2 to 4«i. were $3.1*1 and $3.25. To

lie wild at. .$1.80
Ladies’ Tnn Oxford*. aU aises, were $21K) to $3.00. To lie sold at.$1.50 
Misa*' Tan Boot*. I.iwisl and Button, fixe* 11 to 2, wer«* $2.00 .

and $2.23. To be wihl at................... ......................................$1.#W^
CTb-iWren’s Strong Button Boot», »ise* 7 to 10. To be wold at......... .S^r.

TME PATE080N SHOE CO/»

Shoe Emporium
Cor; OoTernment end Johnson Sts.

FATAL RESULT OF 
THEM ACCIDENT

COHDUCTOR THROWN
FROM CAR SATURDAY

Sustained Injuries From Which He Died 
Yesterdsy Afternoon An leqnest 

To Be Held To-morrow.

Swinerton 8c Oddy,
BS OÔV----- -------------- “

A deplorable accident occurred on car 
til on the route betw«?en the J auction 
and Oak Bay Saturday afternoon, in 
wblcu Gooductor Ralph Ekin» received 
Injuries resulting in hi* death yenteniay. 
The car, an open one, containing several 
pnemviigen» wa* uti the way to the Oak 
Buy park to awoit tlie contluslon of the 
baseball matcii. It had jn*t reached the 
la*t grade on the ruu near Mr. Virtue’s 
residence when the accident occurred. It 
is impossibly to ascertain the exact 
cauwe, but It i* believed tuai tue conduc
tor Was standing on the footboard and in 
the act of changiug one of tlie seats 
when he lowt hi* hold, ami wa* pitched 
to the road. The motorac*r*» attention 
wa» directed to the nii*lhap by a lady's 
semrm, and he at once brought the car 
to a Ktnndetill. It wa* quite apparent 
that Etrin» was barfly injured, haring 
landed on the back of his bead and 
■bonldern.

He wa* removed to Mr. Floyd’s resi
dence, where every attention wa* given 
him. W. Delay, who wa* on the next 
car. being especially indefatigable in bia 
effort* to make the injured man an easy 
a* possible until the arrival of a physi
cian. The nrobtiUiiur wa* telephoned, for 
from Mr. Virtue’* resilience, but the ap
plication to the Jubilee lioapitai met with 
the reply that tlie conveyance could not 
be dispatched without an order, from » 
doctor. Fortunately, Dr. Holden was at 
the baseball match, and lie was sum
moned. Mr. Virtue also ringing up thn 
Transfer stable» for the ambulance, 
srhicli was thereupon sent to the scene. 
Tlie injured conductor w.a* then convey
ed to the Jubilee hospital, where every
thing jMwsihle was done to alleviate Ins 
conditfon. Unfortunately he was beyond 
the aid «yf human skill, and gradually 
aa.uk*. panning.flway..y«‘»tetday afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock. Death, it l* understood, 
was due to concu**ion of the brain.

the ambulance wa* at once ordered out;
As a matter of fact -the printed r««gu-. 

lotion* *tat«‘ that “acehlent case* mpiire 
no doctor’# certificate or order of any 
kind." There ie a rule, however, re
gaining the conveyance of patients, 
which l* as follows:

All qimlittal physician» in this city 
have authority to give an order in writ
ing for the Provincial Royal Jubilee hoe- 
pital ambulance-1 or the use of any pati
ent to he r -nvt^eil to that hospital, pro-, 
vidiug the doctor when so ordering pre
sent* a certificate to the Victoria Tran*- 
fer Company that the patient is not *uf^ 
fering from ahy infectious or contagiou* 
disease, and 'upon payment of the fixed 
fee. which is $2.50. to be paid to the Vic
toria Transfer Company.

Thi* rule'wae adopte«l, a director ex
plained tbi* morning, to prevent ' the 
aiuhiilanci» "from being n*e«l for purpo*es 
other than those for which It wae In- 
tendid.

dent. Traffic Superinteodggt Glbeoe 
hn*tened to the scene in a carriage for 
the puriMwc oi conveying the young man 
to tlie hospital, but found that hi* in
juries were of eueh a character thatlhe 
ambulance wa* reqnited.

The body has been removed to the 
morgue to await a coroner’s inquest, 
which will be held to morrow morning 
at 10 o’clock. The ncehlent having oc
curred outside the city limits, the pro
vincial police have charge of the ar
rangements. Five or six witnesses will 
be called. Including tramwaj employees 
and the passenger* on the car.

Coed uctor Ekin* was about twenty- 
one years of age, and a native of the 
south of England. With the other mem- 
lierw of hi# family he came to this city 
about two years ago. Entering the em
ploy of the tramway company about fif
teen month* ago, he first worked on the 
track, subsequently becoming conductor. 
He was very popular among his com
rades. whotnrtbe terribly sudden termin
ation of hi* career ha* plunged In gloo*.

Home adverse comment hn* been oc
casioned by the delay in the arrival of 
the ambulance, which In a case of this 
kind should be on hand at the very 
earliest moment. As a matter of fact 
fully fifty minute* elapsed before It ar
rived on the *eene. When a telephone 
message was first aent to the hospital 
the answer was that a doctor’s order was 
necessary before the conveyance could 
be sent out. There being no doctor 
around at that time thi* authority eotlld 
not be obtained. Mr. Vlrtwe. however.

THE COMMISSION NOW
PREPARING REPORT

SHtiagi le tk Uttrlor Hive Been 
Abindoeed la Order to Give 

Findings te PsrHeaent

Th» royal commlwibu appv.uteU to In
quire Into thv caum* of »tr.k«*s 1» th!.» 
province have com-lulled Ihetr wilt lug», uu 
lew It I» found tufcewiargr to order to HU 
In the «video»*? to bare nbort »e«*l«m» later 

lu thi» city aud In Vancouver. The 
comuilwlon. cifu»l»tlng of Vh.tf Jueih-e 
Hunter and Her. Dr. BlLott 8. Howe, are 
w-trrklug with] the «lepnty min »ter of 
labor W. L. Mickensle KiMg. and the olll- 
cial atenographer. In the prep-.iration of the 
report. Au attempt j» being mode to have 
It completed before the cud of the mouth 

that the re|*irt me y be presented to the 
House before the WwHnu Clone».

Then* are about ‘J.<*J0 pages of type
written evidence to sulnudi The <-"iutu.e 
•ton are carefully going through thi* tunes 
of luf«uiatir»u and pri-perlng a coniprç- 

Ive roport. In ur*v to get the re
port ready f«»r the present •<-salon of the 
DomhUou parliament, the sitting» In the 
upper «-ountry hare been atumthmed. It 
was coaaldcred wiser to curtail this in or- 
«1er to bring the question before iwrilaiuent 
a year sooner than wouM o:h«*rwl»e be the

The grouml ha* be«‘U w.-ll < ivered with 
Te»pe<t to the causes of etr.ke» by the sit
ting» held on the Coast. At Vancouver 
^he tabor» of the «-ommlwWvn wa» to » 
very great «'xtint »h«irteue«l by the sub- 
nil»»l«Hi of Important uflb .nl corrwpondcuce 
by both sides. Tht* <f!d away with the 
necessity for bringing out nil this informa-

npm,
Th«* labor* of th«« «•otum'esiiift' are already 

showing fruit. The settlement of the V. 
H. M. K, la now dearly In ».ght. und al
ready many of the men. It 1» *ald. are
g«»:ii-' bâeà iu work. Before flnal ritMlca 
tiun uf ik« tnokract éwfceiwl mé i* 
made the terum have" to be »ubmittv«l to 
the locgl tiulone conctvned. This has been 
done, and replhpn wfD be forthcoming pro
bably today.

The original agroement entered Into be- 
fpre«*n the <»fll<-lala of the rallroml com
pany afift the repreneurs tire» of th»- men 
la said to hare lH*en banded ovit to 
lhftty Minister King, who will hobl It ae 

safeguard In case of any attempt upon 
ibe |Mirt of either »:de to cb-rlate from It* 
term». In the amicable ertth-Wnt of th'e 
trouble the royal wmmlnebfo came In hap
pily ** the conrillatlon Nianl by which the 
agroement was readied by both partUs to 
the strike.

“Oh! I'm Not 
So Warm”

No need to suffer from the beat. Don't 
let the sir g«‘t stagnant. Create a breese. 
Tut one or more of our

FLECTRIC FANS
In home or office. All of new design and 

' perfect construction. Just received, ALU 
TYPES. COME AND SHE THEM.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.

IT IS EASY
Enough to ray that ocr etore toad* all the rent. But to do tL-That'a the 
rubÿ However, we thluk we have learned just how. Come In, examine 
sharply, uud tell ua If you agree.

FOB THREE DAYS ONLY
J. H. FLICKHNGEB’8 CANNED GOODS. THE FINEST IN THE MARKET.
PEAKS. 3% tins, each ................................... ........................ npu.
APfUOOTB, tine, each ................................................. .. ....................;thc'
PEACHK*. Sliced, la ............... .............................................................................. »**'
OALUXlliX IA Z1NFANDEI., i**r bottle  .................... V.. V. 36c".

The Saunders Grocery Co., Id.,
Phone 28. 39-41 Johnson Street

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AU Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR IRILL CO. LIMITED LIABILITY.
pMoLlfeoxlee» and ta rob, north government st., tmtoria^jr

" GROCERY FACTS ~
t leWbe° r°° P°me rl,llt d°Wn t0 groc<'rr fac1*» 11 *• quality that tells the

We don't know of a store anywhere that meets the two requirement» more faith
fully than the “West End.”

We are certain no store lo the dty offer* superior goods.
We luvlte «•omparleou of quality and price with groceries offered elsewhere, 
liuy your groceries at the “Went End” eud wave twenty to twenty-five per ceut.

POU THREE DAY» ONLY
M*LAREX*8 OR SHERIFF'A JELLY POWDERS. 4 for ........................................ 26c.
AHM«M KH PMKK AM* HE-A N î*. L'v . .........................................................................  Me»

Our Brain h Store at Ewiuimalt will **11 Ovecerte* at above advertised price».

The ‘ ‘ W est End” Groeery Co., Ltd.
BCCdWSOKS TO B RMUN* WALL à 00.

Phone 83. 42 Gevenment Street.

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT. 
The B. C. Furniture Co., Ld.
Take plMiore In leformlng yoe tbit tbei.- spring stock of

CARPETS, MATTINGS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS 
AND HOUSE FURNITURE

I» complete with the newest and mont up-to-date désigna, and at price» that 
cannot be obtained elsewhere. A call eolicited.

J. SEHL, MANAGER.

I J. Piercy & Co., 1
w $
$ Wholesale Dry Goods, $
ill Ms.ur.ct.rsrs el ClvtUat, 
iy Top Bblrtsend V.d.rvr.er, VICTORIA, B. C.

LICENSES GRANTED.

Meeting of Board* For Esquimalt and 
Stmrb Victoria District. -

telephon*sl to the Tnm*fer ntahlew, aflfi street.

TTie Firemen were «lefi wtctl at bnse 
l all by the Johnson Street Baseball Cl6k 
by a score of 23—0. After Dempster 
and Maii*on had been hutted out of th« 
larx, Holnws wa* put in,to "do the twirl
ing, and Rchwenger* reliered IscRo.r be- 
IuimI the bat. It wn* lucky for Holneea 
tlia* It wa* the last Inning, because there 
wer" five or six hit* made off lnm. 
I,«-nfv*ty pitched a. star game for the 
winner*. The Johnson strwt htm 1» 
made tip of player» wko live or work on 
Johnson street, and I* willing to accopt 
challenges from any team composed of 
players living or working ou any other

. The ltouuaiiig...board for ■ Esqninniit. 
district *at thi* morning. There were 
prvKvnt H. F. Bnflen, Oakdene, Esqui
mau; John Muir, of Sooke, and the chief 
Ih-.'iise in*|»eet«ir, F. K. Uttaaey. The fol
lowing were granted license»:

John J>ay, Baquiinâlt hotel; Fred. 
Stetson. Ship Inn hotel; A. W. Von 
Rhein, Globe hotel;. Victor Howard, 
Howard’s hotel, all of Esquintait ; llugn 
SiiiipMon. Coach and Horae» hotel; B. 
(Juinn, Nexv Inti huttd; Mr*. F. E. Bay- 
ley, llnJfwiiy house. Ksquhnalt road; 
Mrîi. E. Mu rah all. Gorge hotel. Gorge 
road; Joe. Calvert, Fpur-Mile house; 
Price Bro*.. Parson's Bridge hotel; Guid
ât ream road; à*en*y G. Clarke, CXilwood 
hotel, Colwood n»ad; L. O. Demt'rs, 
Oakdale house, Colwotaj; Ja*. Pfiair. 
Coldstream hotel. Gold stream; Edward 
Cutler. British Kn*ign_4#»iel,_ Booke; and 
Henry Moxon, Btnitlicona* hotel, Bhawni- 
gnn I^ikv.

South Victoria licensing Ixsml also 
met IIria morning. The commi**ioner* are 
B. John South. Saanich; J. 8. Bhopland, 
Victoria district, and John Sinclair, Cad- 
boro Bay. These, with the chief license 
Biapevtor, Sergeant F. Murray, were 
present. The following license» were 
i*»uc«l: Jame* Chainberioin, Willows 
hotel. Cadboro Bay road; W. K. 
Reyimld*. Steven* hotel; Harry Mayn
ard, Royal INik hotel; John Camp, 
Prairie hotel, Saanich road; J. W. Row- 
In ml», Bu niable hotel. Buroiride road; 
and B. M. Bering. Victoria Garden», 
Gorge road.

Will Build toSuit 
Tenant

THE OWNER OF A LOT 30x44 on 

LANGLEY STREET WILL ERECT* 

A ONE OR TWO STORY BRICK 

WITH OR WITHOUT BASEMENT. 

LONG LEASE, REASONABLY) 

BENT.

P. R. Brown,
SO BROAD STREET.

SPRING
SUITS

In Valparaiso nil the conductor» on tram- 
car» are women.

Before ordnrlag n* our stock and r 
price». Batietacttoo guaranteed.

THOMAS 6 GRANTS,
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oooo
LES

O SOUR AND PICKLES SWEET
In Hulk, per quart......... .................................«............................25c.

XX Stephen’s English ^lixed, per bottle. ................................ -20c.

o Mowat & Wallace,
X GROCERS, Comer Yates and Douglas Sts.

ooooo<xxxxx><xxxxxxx><
PROVINCIAL HEWS.

On Sunday afternoon H. Neilsou, a

Per steàmer (farmer from Vancouver— 
Sunday-diî B Powell, J Kenny, A Brown,. 
Master Brown, A Bigglng. II Bernard and 
wife, W Vermllyea, A G M«*Kvnny, L Mil
ler, F Hall, J 8 Fanning. J.J Tbompeon, 
\\ V I iv.mar. A Davis and wife, Gordon

JWMf* MU wbu wa« emyloyra u^wilKT Uluuw,t y,. j k

Evan*. Mise ('ameron, J D Rowe ami wife,At KoIhjpu, was working at n freight en 
giiiv. Ile finished his work ami sitting 
down beside the engine dropped off to 
*lt « p-, throwing his right arm aerow the 
rail, lu the meantime the engineer was 
aigu ••.lied to move ahead, and not notic
ing the >oung man, did so, with the re- 
Milt that Uie Utter’s right anu was 
c-ru.'luU iron, below the elbow to the 
llAud. >ti'sou was brought into the 
city that evening and taken to the Home 
Ito-pilal. where his arm was amputated.

The Cgtholiea of the city will cele- 
brate the silver jubilee of ltev. Father 
AJiliofTa priesthood ou June 17tne that 
being the 25th anniversary of the day 
on which he was ordained. His Lord
ship BUbop HontetiwiU will be present 
aw that occasion and there will be spe
cial sen Ices at the church of Mary” lm- 
«na. ulutv. Un the day following the 
ABuiversary celebration, the handsome

church will be solemnly consecrated by 
the Bishop.

Friday's Daily News says: “The lake 
rose seven and one-half inches in Jhe 
twenty-four hours ending at 4 p.iu. yw- 
terday, the. water coming up at exactly 
the same ràte of pnogrrae as the previ
ous day. l*he high' water ha* necessitated 
the shutting down of one of the marble 
cutting machines At the Nelson marble 
works, t»ie floor of the room in which 
tt was being under water. Two feet 
more of a raise will bring the wat**r 
across the tramway thicks on Front 
street. The tramway park, although 
Steady diminished by the- encroachment! 

L the Take, iueaenU ~tr must intcreeling

A D XI cl Bacs an* wife, A D McIntyre. W 
H Reed, R C Filtton, W H Lncaw Miss 
Clay, Mrs Baugh Allen, T G Moody, D G 
Macnanghtott, A Wheeler, B V Bodwell, 
L V l»uff, F G Vernon, Win Mi-Laugliliu, 
Mrs Gtil' F V Gamhl#. J Brown. W H 
Wallon, J 8 Murray, Wm Williams, D B 
Bo$>, C B DmvtHe. 8 B Appleby. O 8 
McTar sh. R fi Modtelth, Jas Aathrson. 
Wm" McNeill, A Herbert Ritchie, A Bow
man. Mr ami Mrs Blunder*. 1) McDonald, 
Mrs Wheeler, O F Wails, J J IL mi*. A 
Godbolt, J A Douglas ami write. M:«s A 
Williams. Mbs l> Williams. Mash-r J D 
Douglas. Miss lteld, Mrs Jas Meld.
' P®?, steamer Rosalie from the Bound— 
Monday^ Il W D Hurra, F F Pr’oiuryer. 
A F trwln. Chas Wurtcle, Geo Cud.he. R 
I. 8twef. J W Fraser, ft Y Blytb. Mrs R 
Y Blyih, K W WUItsoia Mrs K W Will

.. SHIPPING DIRECTORY.
Vessels coming to British Columbia and Victoria. Am. atr., 2,113 tone, Panton, 

Pu«rt 8«iuud. with flag, rig, torn»**, l Hoagkoag, Thom, May 2S.
gratlnatlu» Vlncest, hr. eh., 1,77« tuee. Uric., Bot- o.roe of u«n. wherefrom, dcMlii.tlwi „rdauk Uritllh Co|„mUl vll M„lteV|iteo,

and date of reported sailing: 'March 22.
Abyssinia, Nor. hk., l.OUK tone, Hansen, j Volante, Am.

Glasgow, Puget Hound. « Valdes, Seattle.
Admiral, Am. sc., UUô tons, White, Ban 

Franvlaco, Everett. May 28.
Algburth, Br. gh., UOU tone, Btap, Ca- 

leta ilueua, British Columbia, AprU if,
Ajax, Br. atr., 4,47# Iona, Balt, Liverpool,

TAUc£"rr. ah.. 1.0U6 tons. Langlois. Ant-

bell presented by Father Altboff to the K Mr* K™*“" K,W’

Appears nee, and was visited yeeteroay 
by a large number of sightw-ers. The 
pavilion is now surrounded on three si lea 
by water, and project» like u pier out 
Into the lake. The floor of the building 
ia still a o hi pie of feet above water. 
At the C. I\ It. yards the water is creep
ing up.to thé tracks, and is already 
arvuml the. old freight shed. Several 
snore -*tables were flooded yesterday.”

GREENWOOD.
W. II. Thomas, munnging director of 

the B. C. Copper Company, left the other 
day on bis return to New York, after a 
•lay nt the company’s works of two 
month*. He takes with him a chewing 
rep rt of ibe progress and p6dMM of 
the company’s mine and smelter, the 
former looking better than at any pre
vious slage of it* development, and being 
equal to maiutaining a larger output 
than ever before, and the latter keeping 
up its excellent record both in regard to 
gnantiiy of ore treated and .low smelting 
costs. Mr. Thomas is well satisfied that 
with copper at present prices and a 
refficiemy of coke and coal available, 
the company’s local officials will soon 
place the entviprise in a position to pay 
dividends.

VANCOUVER.
Mr. Archibald Noble, an officer of one 

of the Frawr rir«v steamers, and Mi* 
Iy.llian Amfldn Fawi-ett, of New West
minster. were united in marriage by R.*r. 
J. M. MacLeod, at , his residence, 227 
Dunlevy avenue on Tliumhiy night.

TTiv petition of Capt. Jones for iHvorce 
was heard by the Chief Justice on Satur
day. A decree nisi was granted. Capt. 
Jenes to have cmetody of his child, and 
ce-voapondcut to pay coats of nuit.

Messrs. 11. T. Locfcyer, F. U. Stewart 
•ml F. Williams will resume their sit- 
tings as a board of arbitration in the 
dispute between the laundry employees 
and proprietors this evening.

CHILLIWACK.
The reeve ami council on Wednesday 

1 celebrited the ."kith anniversary of th,e 
ffin-.t meeting of the municipal council by 

“g* batwrtfee * su rite- H arrjson kwsei 
which umoirgwt other guests the ex- 

. reev«s an«l former councillor» of the ois- 
triet were invited.

-----X" fffe dt-cumsl it " tlieEilen H.mk
cream.*ry on W«ilnes«lay morning, oat 
fortunately it was extinguished before 
•any great damage was done. The total

D V Pollock. G A Poll«H-k. l> V PoBwk, 1 
M Baker. Mrs Baker, Miss Hiultti.

Per et earner Rosalie from the Sound— 
Suuday-J D Walker. Mlw Walker, A J 
t’amble. Wui Nelson. Mrs Jlulght, Vapt 
('aj-rblI,* Mr* Carroll, Mlw Carroll. J » F 
Fisher. Mrs J B F Fisher. Rev C B .Dob
son, Master Dolwdn. Miss Pen-well, Mrs 
Godfrey, Miss Godfrey, W Lamarre. Thus 
Gardner, Henry Peck. Thus Hullivan, Robt 
McMillan, Mrs Gllkeson, Kd Fros, J Kelt..

Per steamer Majestic from the Bound— 
Sunday—J F Aekl, A R«s*ester and wife, 
Jaa Carrie. H II Clough. Jaw MeCon- 
nacbte. H V Monroe. Mr* Paul, Mrs Jones 
and daughter, Mrs Barnes, Mrs Anderson. 
It It ffURW, JHd Riiwmis. ÀTNT" PBeëlëF: 
-Mr* ChHffs. Mian CbUda. A R Constance 
and wife, CTW Winter, W H Jackhon. Mrs 
Bridge*. Mrs Bri^ford, Mrs Judd. W R 
Baker and wife, Mrs Hodskle, Mrs Mee- 
chan, Mrs Campbell, H U Toeler. Mrs Gif
ford. Miss Jaekson, Mis» MeXaughton. 
Mrs Daggett. Mrs Brans, H P Balleuger. 
C Eddy. Jaa How, wife-and daughter, J 
Carns and wife.

NEARING THE SOUTH POLS.

The Startling an Antarctic

The progrree of the Discovery Antarctic 
ex|iedlti«m la now becoming known by de
grees. The following extracts from a let
ter written by Able Seaman E. Joyce, and 
da.ted “8. 8. Discovery, Winter guarterw, 
M-Murdo Bay, February 2Ktb. l'JUl. lAt. 
77.411 8..’" adds aome homely details to the 
Information recently telegraphed from Fort 
Lyttleton, New Zeeland:
> ‘We have Ixs-n living on seal all the 
time except 1 Sunday*, when we had mut
ton, which the New . Zealand farmers pre^ 
seated to a* before we left, and we kept 
U as a luxury. But R ran out about 
three months before the ryiief ship Morn 
lag arrivad and gave us another supply.
I would give a good pay üiy for a hTce 
fteed of good old English roaat beef and 
vegetable*. I reckon If they turned the 
Ship's rompauy out In a Held with plenty 
ot gram there would not be much left.

“A party under Lieut. Roydn searched 
for Emperor p.-nguln»* eggs, and after a 
couple "of days found "one, which got acci
dentally left behind, for the birds cprry 
them In a kind of psuch like the kangaroo. 
This. I believe, was the only one ever

Telllngr the story of Captain Hcott’e dash 
for the south, which took him Into «1.17 8., 
or 207 geographical mflee nearer the Pole- 
tban anybody before, Joyce writes: "Cep 
tain Scott said, ‘Lida, I will take yon to 
beat all records.’ The next day we found 
wo were In lat. 7S.SR south, eo hoisted 
U-nkra Jacks, end the party were photo
graphed.

"Vn the way ba«* Lieut. Shackleton. 
through running, broke a blood ventcl and 
was very bad, lie could not do anything,, 

"aô Cap ta ln«<*ott and" lirf wVlaon bed to 
haul about 270 Ibe. to a,man. They had 
to throw things away to lighten the load. 
Serejilcen. day*.Xrurn, the ship my-pour-*H*t 
*«C gave way. the lent of the pack, so Dr. 
Wilson took out two of hie teeth and 
brought them bark to me. Ko you see

werp, British Columbia, Dec. 30, via Fnl- 
moutk.

Ariadue, Ger. *h., 1.671 tone, Kroger, 
Santa Rueslla, British Columbia.

Alsuda, Ger. sh., 1.2W tone, Bobmfall, 
Panama, l’uget Sound.

ml Ascot, Br. sir., 2,786 tone, Cox, MoJI, 
British Columbia.

Athenian,. Br. atr., 2,440 tone, Mowatt, 
Hongkong. Vancouver, May 27.

Annie Larsen, Am. sc., 3»7 tone. White, 
San Pedro, Tacoma, May IE ■**&-** 

Amaranth, Am. bkt., l.Utti tons, Bowen, 
Tslntau, Port Townsend, May 7.

Ariel, Am. e<\, «87 ton», Anderson, Hon
olulu, Puget Sound.

▲atone, Br. bk.. 1.43» tone, TkorkUsea, 
Rotterdam. Britiah Columbia, Jan. 6.

Burnside. U. 8. atr.. 1.4U6 tone, ------- ►
Manila, Puget Bound. ’

Beiford, Br. eh.. 1.771 tone. McKinnon, 
Antwerp, Puget Sound, Dee. 28.

Bermuda, Br. ah., 2.«23 tuna. Korff, Ant
werp. Puget Sound, Dec. 32.

Challenger, An. r; 38 tone, Andeison, 
San Pedro, Wnatcom.

Camano, Am. ec., «31 tone. Street, Beet 
London, l‘uget Sound.

Chill, Ger. eh., 2,«64 tons, Antwerp, Phget

Crompton. Br. ah., 2.717 tone, Hume, lam- 
don. Bril lab Columbia.

Cortes. Br. sh., 2.230 tone, Ha when, 
Hamburg. Puget Sound.
earn’d LleweHyn. Br. eh., 1.61* tons, 

Humphrey*. Valparaiso. Britiah Columbia.
Column. Am. bk„ 741 tone, Johnson, Sa

linas Crus. Port Townsend, May 28.
Corona, Am. ac., 374 tone, Fesereen, 

Bdva, Port Townsend, May 13.
Caiubronne, Fr. bk., 1.430 tons. La Gloe- 

chi.-f- Antwerp. Puget Ksuod. April 30.
Chaw. F. Crocker, Am. bkt., itU tone. 

Dwara. San Pedro, Port Townsend, May 
24.

Challenger, Am bk.. 1.308 tone. Fownee. 
Mnzai I» u. Port Townsend, May 24, for 
C'hemaiiius.

Duveuby. Br. bk., 1,647 tone. Fegan, 
Tocopllln. Britiah Columbia. April 26.

Kota Louisa, t’hil. bk., 1,47V tone. Lamot, 
Iqulqnl, Puget Hound, April 22.

Kuipress of China, Br. atr., 3.ÜUQ tons, 
Archibald. Hongkong, Vancouyer, June 3.

Eakaeonl. Br. ah., L716 tone, Townsend. 
Antwerp, 1‘uget Sound.

Eva. Ger sir.. 2.UK4 tone,-Peternon, San 
Frauvimo. Puget SounA

Forteviot. Br. ah., 2.062 tone, Kidd, Ant
werp. British Columbia.

Gamble. Am ac.. 628 tone, Knodaen. To- 
copilla, Port Gamble.

Irja, Br. atr., 086 tuna, Lacy London, 
British Columbia, Feb. 21.

lyo Xlaru. Jap. atr., 3.018 tons, Butler. 
Hongkong, Seattle.

John C, Meyer. Am. bkt.. TIN ton*. 
SI mon sen. San Fraeriwo. Ballard, May 20.

J. M« Coleman. Am. ac., 380 tona, Peter 
Baaij RMiinj* Rant TüBmiUlkfc-

King David. Br. ah.. t<*ib too». Pry de. 
Yokohama, l’uitvl Sound.

King Cyrus. Am. ar., 630 tons, Johnson, 
San Pedro. Tacoma.

Klikltut. Am. bkt.. 437 tone. Culler, 
Honolulu. Port Townsend. May 36.

Lanmrna. Br. sb.,^ 2,100 tons, Cormeck, 
Glasgow, arrived June 6.

Lanrlaton. Br. ah., 2.132 tone, Letts, 
Hamburg. Puget Sound. March 4.

Leicester Gael le. Br. ah.. X.UU0 tone, Paut- 
tle, Liverpool. British Columbia.

Ludlow. Am. ac., 643 tona, Tornatrom. 
San Pedro, port Townaeod, May 18.

la>rd Templeton, Den. bk., 2.V48 tona, 
Morse, Ran Francisco, Puget Sound.

Luson, Am ec., 512 tons, Christensen. 
San Francisco, Tacoma.

Maelgwyn, Hr. bk., 1,236 tone. Tk 
Rotterdam, Britiah Columbia, Jan. 8.

Madeleine, Fr. ah., 1,800 tone (new*. Roy, 
Antwerp, Puget Sound.

Manila, Am. sc., 647 tone, Holman, Anto
fagasta. Port Gamble.

Mlowern, Br. atr., 1,888 tons, Hammond, 
Sydney, Vancouver.

Moana. Br. atr., 2.414 tone, Carey,' Syd
ney, Vancouver, Majr 18.

Nlobe, Ger. ‘ ------
Puget Sound.

OMrer J. Olsen. Am. $c., 886 ton», Olsen, 
Ran Pedro, Port Madison.

Palm/ra, Am. bk., 1.222 tone, Peterson, 
Atgoe Bey, Port Townaend. Jan. IT.

Port Rtanley, Br. ah., 2,187 tone, Ham
burg. Puget Sound.

Prince Albert, Nor. ah.. Capetown, Puget
Pas*" KHltecrankle. Br. bk.. 1,600 tone, 

Vint, Liverpool, British Columbia.
Pleiades. Am. atr., 2.KB tone, Purlngton, 

M"Jl, Puget Round. May 6.
R. W. Bartlett. Am. ac., 473 tone, Niel

sen, Han Francisco, Port Gamble.
Retriever, Am bkt., 470 tone, Sloan, 8aa 

Francisco. Hedlock, May 26.
ZUolun Mam, Jap. atr., 2,1*0 tone, Ohno, 

Yokohama, Seattle.
River Indue. Br. bk., 1,046 tona. Dolb. 

Acapulco, Royal Road», April 11, via Sen 
Francisco.

Remantha, Hr. eh.. 2,211 tone, Crowe, 
Cardiff. British Columbia.

Shew mut. Aiu. atr.. «1.105 ton* Smith, 
Hongkong. Puget Sound.

Slrene. Ger. *h., 1,41V tons. Kobiaaat, 
Rotterdam. Puget Round. April 6.

Stlmmm, Anv ac.. ma» tona, Peteeeen, 
Ran 1‘vdro, Bui'ard, May 19.

Spartan. Am. sh.. 1.334 tone, Falkman, 
Callao. Port Townsend.

Rail tel ma, Chll. bk., 984 tona, Paterson, 
Iqulqul. Puget Round. March 6.

Telemachue. Br wtr.. 4.802 tone, Good- 
rltt; Liverpool. Puget Sound, May 1.

Thalaeaa, Ger. 1*.. 1.2*6 ton*, chrtatien- 
een, Antwerp, Puget Sound, May tk

VEhlcourer, discharging, eel la

OOfrOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
Then be aura your tickets reed via 
the

North-Western
Line

Th, «I, 111, now waking union 
DEPOT connection, ni HT. FADt. 
nag M1NNBAPOLA» wOA to, 
through ttlUu tree the PhcUlo 
Cooot.

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST THAIS», THE LOWBET 
BATE», THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, UH1 
UAQO. OMAHA, KANSAS U1TT, 
AND ALL POINT» I

For complete Informetloe. u* 
jour local osent, or writ*

F. W. PARK EH,
Oeeerol Agent,

UU Xmler Waj, ieattIA

11» ton,, Nlcboleen,
Wlikouiuicu, tier. iLMaF too», Freese,

Hamburg, l*ugei Suuud, AprU Z7.
Wm. u. Irvin, Am. Ug-. -UU tun,. Uerth- 

Icr, s«e Front-toco, llot-oe ILirbor, Moj Zl.
Win. 11. Tilbot, Alp. he., 743 tons, Bee- 

necke, llnkmlnte, British Oohimblo.
Voneyim. Mkru, J«p. »tr„ l,Mu toes,

Toltobeuw, Puget Sound.
8lee. Uer. Of.. 1,27» Ion», Hemmee, AI- 

go* Buy, Britiah Columy».
FLEET IN PORT.

-****«• «c.. 1U tons. Fry, loedleg

U.i‘B.*IUM. T' Br0*1' Am- * tD‘W>- 
Alto, Chil. bktn.. ' 1,380 tone, Manila.

.rrtred in7 lloy«l Bo.d. AprU 12. 1
AfgUaniktan, Br. «h., 2,22» Moo, Crmlgle, 

loading Ballard. 8*ih Alrloe. -
< A. h. Bum le. Am. tk* to*. Son Fnui- 
doco, chartered to 1*4 B. O. prop, tor 
Santo Bu*lle.
. Alu2. chm- MU»-. 1.380 tons, ThoDOgel.Port Townsend, ordero.
„A*‘ce- A® •<;- -yu tone, Maloney, Port Hadlock, Ban Francisco.

A. M. Baxter, Am. sc., 466 tone, laaac- 
•oa. Port Ludlow, 8an Francisco.

Aliéna, Am •<•„ «87 tons, Johnson.
Whatcom Ran Pedro.

America. Am. eh., 1,906 tone, Hnrding,
Eagle Hybor, disengaged, arrived RepTaïî 

Annie Lareeo, Am. ac., 357 tone, White,
Tacoma, San Pedro, r 

Banklelgh, Br. bk., 1,420 tons, Erane, Uv- 
enn>t.:. at Whatcom, loading for CblM.

Chae. B. Moody, Am. sh., 1,734 tone,
Rasmussen, at Tacoma.

U’ ?^Uoi,?ee' Am- w*-. 375 tone, Thqmp- 
ron, l‘ort Blakeley, repairing, arrive, ~ct.

Columbia, Ger. ah.. 2.618 tone. Schulte.
Kobe, Hasting» Mill, at Esquimau dam-

‘sixa: *■£“*** Br-iu-
May 4.

Endeavor, Aia. ac.. 4R5 tone, McAllen. 
l‘ort Blakeley, Ban Peilro 
t eerie*. Am. sc., *«68 tona, Ultyqulat.

Falrhaven, San Francleco.
Fvrrla 8. Tbompeon. Am. bM, 48V tons.

Murk, Seattle, Alaska.
Geo. K. ltriiluga. Am. ac. (hew), Ander

son, Port Blakeley, Manila.
Gerard C. Tobey, Am.

Scott, Nanaimo. Honolulu.
Glendale. Am. sc., 281 ton». Ma ratera,

Tacoma. TahltL
«Henclova, Br. eh. 2,345 tone. Bow lea, ^n o__

Tacoma, lumber, Valtol, arrived Jan 24^ 1 tDre'
Olenklvon, Br. sh., 1,06V tone. Andrew* For rate*, pamphlets or other Informa-

at Tamm* tloa, addreee, __ .
G«w7 of the .Seaa, Am, sh., 1,93» tone. J- W. GABBY,

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RY.
-------------------- *----------------

Shawnigan Lake
And return, 50 Cents. Children, 25 Cents.

Coldstream
35 Cents. Children, 20 Cents.

Tickets Good for Thirty Days.
Double Train Service Daily.

 Geo. L. Courtney, Traffic Manager.

“The. . . . . . . . . . .
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A st. Paul Railway, knows all 
**rar tfce Union aa the Grant Railway run- 
al»g the "Pioneer Limited” traîne every 
day and nlgkt between St. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect traîne In the world.” Undemand: 
Connections are made with ALL Tranecon- 
tlBcatal Lines, assuring to paaeengere the 
beet service known. Luxurious coecnee, 
electric lights, steam neat, of n verity 
equalled by no other line.

Baa that your ticket reads via "The Mil
waukee" when going to any point m the 
United States or Canada. All ticket agente

CANADIAN
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLDS SCENIC ROUTE

•b., 1,93» tone, Antwerp,

|o«** wae ewtimated at a boot $500. The tb**,r ,bo°Kht <»f ue in thetr trouble, 
■creamery resumed u|>vrationa the follow- j **There la one thing; we an* British, and
kff day. ^

VERNON.
A drunken row among t»<>me *1 washes 

last Sunday morning resulted In a man 
named Louis Fra needs being stabbed by 
«■other Indtgii. An Indian woman who 
Is deaf and «lumb was also slightly "hurt 
during the fracas. 'Hie Indian who was 
•tabbed is in the hospital. His wound 
la in the lower part of the lungs, and 
perhaps has extended through the upper 
portion of the Htomach. It is thought 
that he will recover.

PAY FOR TEACHING BRI 1 Hi IV;.

Borne society glr:# In Knsland make 
pocket money by teaching the game of 
bridge at evening partira. The bridge 
«Taxe, which *howw no signs of dying out. 
lia» provided mon* than one clever girl of 
good family wltlr an easily, earnedi Income. 
Given good manners, a measure of good 
look*, tact, and. of course, skill a» a 
bridge ptatyer. a tfrl can noon make a 
clienieic M a bridge coach. It mean* go
ing to evening at home* a a oar of the 
*u eat*. *0 me times with a pleasant dinner 
•a a pîelude, and spending an hour or so 
In guiding novice» In the game. A guinea 
As evening la not considered by the hoateee 
Roo much to pay for a clever bridge «tick.

have got a splendid leader In Captain 
Scott; could not have had * better man; 
a thorough gentleman, every Inch of him. 
Every man on board would go anywhere 
with him.

"You do qot feel the cold very much 
wit boat the wind. Then, with the wind. 
lo<* out. First yonr now. then «-ar*. then 
flogi-ra go. We never go out alone on ir. 
count of the heavy bHxzardi. Your com
panion will turn round and say, ‘Your nose 
la gone. It turn» 1» white a* this paper. 
You turn away from the wind and pull 
your mitten* off,to bring your none around. 
By that time your flngfrs are gone. Ho 
it * ho pleasure going out In a allgbt 
breese. •. *

"The bllsxard* are fearful. Mr. Her- 
naochl and an engineer went to a hut llfty 
yard» away, and though roped from hut to 
ship, were loat In a bllxzard for two and 
three-quarter .hours."

The rumor* poldi.hnl In Viwma pup,,™ 
that the Pope hn«| died #ud4'iily are en- 
tiMr-withont f..im,l,fion. He I* In pood 
roakfa. Them* diapat<*heii created 1 
momentsrv •ansation ih Home, nnd a 
rr»h wa* in*,!- for tht> Vntiran in obtsln 
nrw» rnomliiig the Poatir» health. It 
»•« fourni three that there wn» no 
rbhnge In Ihe ronditlon of the Pope, who 
bed* hie onliner> Ufe, exn^it that he 
*rbst* fewer «edience*.

tone, AnSrewe,

... the Sees, Am. eh., 1.IB» tone. 
Plading, arrived el Itomoe, Mhrch 28, load- 
la* for San Fran.taro.

Greet Admiral, Am. ah-. 1.408 tone. 
*’•“*■ H.dl°* dlerngaged, Dw. 17.

Br T6 - *»«». Qnla», IPort Blakeley, Iqulqul.
a«7 C. ti.le. Am. bk., 1,4*0 ton». Oil-

more, Seattle. Alaska.
Uaddon UaU, Br. bk . 1.332 tone. Prit- 1 

(iemble**1 J““ de Uoateeull, »« Pert | 
II. It. Bendlxaen, Am. ec., 670 Iona. ' 

Tbnmrit. Port toataleg, San Pedro. i
Henry Falling. Ain. ah., I,WO tona, Winn. 1 

Port Hadlock, disengaged. ‘ *
Inverneea. Br. etr„ 2.401 Iona, Frond. 

Whatcom, Shanghai.
. lalatuoimt, Br. bh., 1,488 tona, waiting 
at X aucouver.

Iranhoe. Hr. bk . 1.2W tola, Urisl, at 
I‘t. l-udlow, for Weal i.'oeaL 

John U. Meyer, Ant. bkt. mew), Blmoeeea, 
'Y0!**' k,ll,F completed, arrived Jun# 1»!

J. D. Petnra, Am. bh., 1,(00 torn, snow, 
Eagle Harbor, arrived Hept. 26.

John G. North. Am. ac., 230 tona, BJoa- 
troni. Tacoma. Tonga Island.

John Palmer, Am. bkt., UB0 tone, Dw 
lano. Everett, flan I*edro.

Kate Davenport. Am. bg,, 1,175 tone, 
Rtwcnthall. Seattle, Alaska.

King Cyrus, Am. ec., 630 tone, Johnson, 
Tacoma. San Pedro.

Louisiana. Am. *h., 1,343 tone, Ualcrow, 
Ballard. Sydney.

Ludlow, Am. sc., 043 tone, Thornatrom, 
Port Blakeley, San Pedro.

Maid of Orleans, Am. ac., 173 tons, Ryan, 
Seattle, Alaska.

N,eck.’ ,Ue£v*b * ,2’m ,ooe‘ KœJoe, Toko- arrived In Chemalnus, AprU &.
Norge. Nor. »h„ 1,880 tons, Olsen. Taco- 

ma. Europe.
Nokomle. Am. ac., 483 tons, Hansen, Br- 

erett. repairing.
Pleladew Am. atr.. 2,1*2 tona, Pmrtngtoa. 

Tacoma. Japan-China.
Poiarie. Am. ec., 717 tone. Mure hi*». 

Port Ludlow. San Francisco.
Portland, Am. bktiu, 468 tone, Tacoma, 

California.
Prtnceee Victoria. Br. atr.. 660 tone <6ew), 

-■ . Vancouver, flnlahlns conatruction.
lUnce Robert, Nor. ah., 2,664 lone, Han-

îd°>ïb,tliaWaeeSdl ews^llA« ^ «riv-
Rahane, Br. ah.. 1,64» tone, Scott, at Ta-

H. 8. ROW 2,
Trav. Pa a*. Agent. General Agent, 

PORTLAND, OREGON.
B. M. BOYD. Uom’l Agt.. Beattie, Waak.

L, 1.838 
■engaged, arrived Nov,

toea, Whlti 
arrived Nov. 11 

<; 167 tone, Amee- 
dleengaged, arrived

Heuce, Am. en-.
Eagle Harbor, dlaei

K D. Carlton. A_„ 
bury. Port Aagelee,
Jaa. 27.

Sea Kins, Am. bk., 1.361 tone, Dowling. 
Port Angeles, disengaged-

Sofa la, Br. oh.. 2,150 tone, Auld, Tacoma,
Star of'Italy, Am. eh.. 1,474 Ions. Web- 

ater, Nanaimo, Brtatol Bay.
St. Paul, Am. eh.. 1,8*4 tone, Townaend, 

Eagle Harbor, dlerngaged, arrived Sept. 6.
St. James. Am. eh.. 1.462 tone. Port An

geles, disengaged, arrived Dec. 4.
Tellue, Nor. atr., 1,612 tana, Pederson. 

Tacoma, Australia.
Vellore. Nor. ab.. 1.640 tona, OoraeHaaen, 

Tacoma. West Const.
William H. Smith, Am. eh., 1.786 tons. 

Port Angeles, disengaged.
W. F. Germ*. Am. ac., 972 tone, Peder

son. Beattie. Alaska.

VICTORIA, B. C.
59 Wharf *t.. TekhtMC. 737.

VANCOUVER. R C.
141 Water St.

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION 00.

STBAWRBS PCOKT SOUND.
STEAMER MAJESTIC

Salle dally, eaccpt Thursday, at T.M p.m. 
for Seattle and Port Townaend.

•TEAME* ROSALIE
Balls dally, except Tuesday, at » a. m. for 
Beattie and Port Townaend.

E E. BLAI'K WOOD, AgAt,
100 Government Street.

BOWEST BATES. BERT SERVICE. 
To all pointe In Canada and the United 
States. The fastest and beat equipped 
train crossing the continent.
IMPERIAL LIMITED

VANCOUVER TO MONTREAL IN 4 DAYS. 
TUESDAY, ITiURBDAY, SATURDAY. 

CHINA AND JAPAN 8AIÛNG8.
Em prase olJtpta June 15
Athenian ............................................  June 2»
Kmprvsa of China ............................  July 6

CAXADIAX-AUSTKALIAX BALLINGS.
Moana ...........................  June38
Mlowera ......................................  July 24
Aorangl ..../.................................  August 21

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Bkagway Direct.

Amur ................................................... June 17
To Northern British Columbia way porta, 

every Thursday, 11 p. m.
To Westminster—Toeeday and Friday. 7 

a. m.
To Ahouaet and way porta—let, 7th, 14tk 

and ’aiinh each mootn, U p. m.
To guatelno aud way ports—7th and 30th 

each month, 11 p. m.
To Cepe Scott and way porta—30th each 

month, 11 p. m.
Cheap excursion ratee to all points East. 

Dates of Bale.
Jane 4 and 6, and 34 to 80; Jeiy 15 aiH 

16. and August 25 and 80. Ticket» good 
for ninety days 

For full

TK
V B. 0.

S.S. HAZELTON
Will Leave Port Ellington 

For Huelton
And way tandlngn on the Skeens River an 
or about April 26th. Regeiar tripe wW be 
made at freqoeot intervale thereafter.

Glow connection with maU etenmera from 
Victoria and Vancouver.

Far ratee of peasege and fraâfbt apply te 
2L CUNNINGHAM * CO.,
Or K P. KITHHTI?CV?l5uT"

Str. Boscowitz
WILL BAIL

MONDAY, JUNE 15TM
8 p. m. for .Vasa e-mt Way Perea.

The Company reserve the right to change 
the <lato without notice.

For freight and passage apply
JOHN BARNSLEY ft CO.

____ HEHvRMII
aud maoiy by am 

VACUUM DEVELOPER. 
Thle treatment will enlarge 
ehruoken and undeveloped 
organa, and remove all weak- 
neeeee relative te the genlte 
urinary ayetem. Particulars 
In plain seeled envelope. 
Health Appliance Co., Bate 
Deposit Bldg., Beattie.

Fine 8-ljoom House
the dty, 7 

mat sell atminute» from Poet Office; 
once. Price. 24.0U0.

The B. R. SeabrooK 
Machinery and Supply Co.

». R. SB A BROOK, PROPRIETOR.

Manufacturera* Agent», Appraisers, Etc., Marine Stationary Engl me (all type, 
and cuperitiee). Iron and Wood Working Machinery, Hydraulic Machinery for 
every service; Iron and Ht eel Plate», Barn and 8hnpc«; Steel Balle, Billet», 
Blooma. Forging», Etc.: Elevating and Conveying Machinery; Rtcam Vewels, 
Yachta and Veaaela for Every Service; Hardware gnd Engineering Specialties.

BEDDING-OUT PLANTS
For the largeet stock and area teat variety In the Province go to the

INVERTAViSH NURSERY
10,000 Oersnlnou, all varieties; Stock A nor,, Lobelia, and all other 'fced,ling-oat 

•lock. Experienced gardener, root ont by the day or by contract. 
WREATHS. BOUQUETS. CUT FLOWERS.

Htor*‘ <1 Zert Street. Vietorla. arceohoneae, Turk Seed.
Telephore, 678A. Telephone, 678B.

Subscribe for the Times.

....... J B, CHURCH, „
BROKER, 14 TROUNCE AVE.

CARPETS 
CARPETS CARPET*

to time, rataa,

. J. COYL».
A. G, P. A., Vancouve 

H. H. ABBOTT,
86 Government st., Victoria, B.C.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealaad and 
@npati4~ Australia.

B.fl. smitRA. for Auckland, Bydnoy, 2 
p. m.. Thursday. June 26.

8.S. ALA M HI i A. sails for Honolulu. 
Saturday. July 4. U a. m.

8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, July M, 
11 a. m.
J. D. 8PRECKELS ft BROS. CO., Agent* 
Or B. P. BlTHÏtTco^lfl^Vlçterte.

Atlantic Steamship Bailinga
Montreal.

Bavarian—Allan Una ........................June 18
Ionian—Allan Line ............................. June 39
Tunisian—Allan Line ......................... June 27
Parisian—Allan Una ...................... ..July 4
Lake Rile Canadian Pacific fi.fi...Jen#IS 
Lake Manitoba—Canadian Pacific. .June 25 
Lake Cbamplaln-Canadlan Pacific.July tt
Canada—Dominion Une ....................June IS
Kensington—I>omlnlon Line ............ June 30
Domlnloo—Dominluti Una ..............June27
Bon til wark—Dominion Une .............. Joly 4

ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES 0014- 
NBOT WITH THE DAILY TRAINS OP

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

At Bkaguay. Alaska, for White Horae a né 
Intermediate pointa.

DWIng the open season of navigation the 
traîna connect with the company's steam
er» at Caribou foe At I In, Taku and Gold* 
Onto mining campe; at White Horae for 
Stewart River, Dawaon, Ta nans and all 
other Yukon River pointe.

For particular» apply to the Traffic De
part ment, White Peas ft Yukon Rente, 
Vancouver, B. O.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia
Also to BOSTON via the impor

tant butine»» centers of 
CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

For Time TabUa. vie , tUdrew —

OEO. W. VAUX.
▲e*. Owe. raw. * m Agi.. U6 Xdwms Street,

New England—Dominion Line ....June 11
Mayflower—Dominion Une ..............Jnne Iff
Common wealth— Dominion Line ....July 2

roa \ 
South-Eastern 

Alaska,
LEAVE VICTORIA. 6 A M. 

Cottage City, June 6, 17. 2», July 1L 
LEAVE BRATTLE, 9 P.M.

Cottage City, City of Beattie, or City of 
Topeka, June 4. H, 12. 16. &>. 34, 28. July 
2, and every fourth day thereafter.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA, • P. M.

U me fille, Jane S. IS, Jeli 8. 
gueen. June 8, 23, July 8.
City of Puebla, June 13, 28, July 13.
Rt earner leave» every Oftk day tueraan*. 
8 tea mg ra connect at Ban Francleco with 

Company" a at earner» far porta la Ueilfermla, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay. \

For further information obtain folder. y. 
Right la reserved to ckange eteamere er

Ivernla—Cuaard Uae 
Baxonla—Canard Una

June 16 
Juoe89 

New York. 
... Jane 6 
....Jade 13 
....June 29 
....June 38 
....June 37
___ July «
....Jane 10 
....June 17 
....June 1» 
. .. .June 24 

June 36

Oerpathla—Canard Una
Lucanla—Canard Une ........
Btrurla—Cunar.l Line ...,.
Auranta—Canard Une........
Campania—Canard Line ...
Umbria—Canard Une ........
Teutonic—White Star Une 
Germanic—While Star Une 
Cedrio—White Star Une .
Majestic—White Star Une
Celtic—White Star Line ...............................
Oceanic—White Star Line ..............Joly 1
First Bismarck—Ham.-American ..Jane 11 
Auguete Victoria—Ham.-American. .June 18 
Pretoria—Hamburg-American ......June 30
Bleucher—Hambura-American ........June 28
Graf Waldareee— Ham.-American ..Joue27 

for all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT,

8* Government St.,
__ Agent for All Lin*

W. P. P. CUMMINGS,
O. 8. S. A.,
 Wlnnlpeeu Man.

If yon want yonr earpete cleaned and I» 
Mid promptly and satisfactorily before the
—---------«h commence», ring ap

BROOK ft ONIONS,

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE.
CITY MARKER.

CELERY PLANTS
And Tomato Plants

JAY Sl CO..
1* BROAD STREET.

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.

xJ. SEARS.
PHONE B742.

ei-W YATE8 street;

IKE
HKL

WU«M UVIMti TO
St Paul, Chicago, New Yori 
Nor Eastern Canadian Points 

take ran

Northern Pacific Railway,
Aid Bajoy • Bid, on th.

Famous North Coast Limited
Ily o, t<xd.t, trata rroeelag iae con-The *1 

tinea t. M made np ot elegant
New Vegtlbaled Pullman nnd Tourist 
Bleepera, Whctric lighted aaâ steam heated.

Bteamehip ticket» an sale te all Baropean 
pointa.

Cheep ratee to St. Paul, Chicago, St. 
Louie, Denver, Boston and Baltimore.

For fanner information apply to 
fl. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,

A. G. P. A., General Agent,
Portlaed. orai victoria. H.e.

PATENTS AND OOPYR1GH16 
Pracored M ail countries, 

ad the records eerefelly made

ROWLAND BRITTAN,

R. P. BITHET ft CO., Agenta, 86 Cover», 
ment 8t. and 61 Wharf St., Victor!», 
B. C.

TICKET OFFICE. 112 James St., Beattie. 
GEO. W. ANDREWS, North Western Pas

senger Agent, Banttle.
C. H. H0LDRIDGB. Oenl. Agent, Oeeea 

Dock, Seattle.
SAN FRANCISCO TICKET OFF1UB, 

4 Raw Montgomery Bt. 
a D. DUN ANN, Gen. Paeewger Agent, 

0 Market Bt.. Ban Frangace.

I^REAT^DRTHERN

75 Government Street, Victoria, B.C,

2"TRANSCONTINENTAL

Direct connection with eteamere to and 
from fteattie.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINA »-----
Fortnightly Sailings.

1YO MARI' win pal|June 27th for ('bins, 
Japan and Asiatic^ port*.

K. J. BURNS, General Agent.

Excursion 
Rates East

VIA1

Chicago and Return ........ ...................STUBS
Peoria and Return .......
St. Louie and Return .... ...................B67.6S
Bt. Paul and Return ....
Minneapolis and Return .. ................... 260.00
Duluth and Return .......... ................... 260.00

DATES OF SALE
June 4th and 6th and 34th to 80th, July 

15th and 16th, and August 25th and 36th.

Tickets Good for 90 Days
Per foil Information call at or «

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,

75 Government St., Victoria, B.C. 
B. O. DENXISTOX,

W. G. P. A.. G. N. By..
US FI rat Artre Seattle. „ ,

793579
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Waltham Watches
Moderate price. Correct performance 

Lasting quality.
The •Perfected American Watch” an illustrated hook 

' of interesting information about matches, -anil be sent 
free upon request.’

American Waltham Watch Company,
Waltham, Mass, _________ _——

A PLEASANT TIE 
AT

THE FIFTH REGIMES!
HELD FIELD SPORTS

Visitor* Were Given a Large Share of 
Amusement at Saturday After

noon's Programme.

SUNDAY CLOSING.

>itE Y Or THERE?

Ear".y Speaking Trtmqwte Which Carried 
the Voice for L"»g instances.

To tin* FÀlitor:- fti the CoionUt -of yt**- 
tt-rduy 1 kmw a paragraph that the 
.Navy A Army Store and Cai»id>ell & 
CulHn had deckled to close their sleres 
from 2 until 6 p. ÉÊttKfh
others would follow'lheir example, How 
long witi the hitler firm do wo‘r As long 
n* they did some twelve months ngo 
when they signed an agreement as did 
nearly oil the other tolutvvtaiUta, and 
they and 8. I**m*r,a retail store broke 
it «ni the second Sunday] thè Navy Ik 
Anny «ud my seif being the «mly two 
that have closed until the present time.

A. W.
Î5 Yates street.

Instruments Vy which the voice could be | 
bo strengthened as to be heard at a much 
greater distance were known In the earli
est ages, f»r of a91 musical Inetruments , 
wind Instniroetats were the first Invented, j 
and their use in war to give the signal of 
battle we find mentioned* Iq the ltook of j 
W*.

The ancient Chinese had n -, kind of i 
epeakliv; trumpet by which words could 
not only be heard, but also understood at 1 
a great distance. A wry ancient M. 8. 
iff Arisen le preserved In the Vatican 
mentions that Alexander had a prodigious 
large horn with which be could assemble 
hi* army at a «Mstance of a hundred 
stadia, or eight Italian miles.

Sir Thomas Mori and, an Englishman, 
is the person to whom lhe honor belongs 

I of bringing. the speaking- trumpet to Its 
| prcBcht perfection-and real use.

When his invention was brought oaf In 
SuikIiiv in hope. eran. e »«lar. »n' Amra.ltoe m.,nk. I—- 

tended that seven or eight years- before be 
made one for streugtheulu > the voice of js 
weak lias* singer, but he never conceived 
the idea of spcoking with it at a distance, j 

The -latest person who Investigated the 
theory of the speaking trumpet was I^im- 
berl, according ' to whose Idea the figure 
tit a cone, ff hot the boat, T» at least is 
food ae any otb«*r tljat could be*enjoy
ed.—Family Doctor. . I

1 The " inettibct* of -the fifth IteginuMu
_i\tul thvir friend* iqwttt a vvfy pleasant

gftivnoon at Macaulay Point oa Satu. - 
day. The regimeutal baud was in •»% 
tendance, ami a good programme -of 
eports was carried through. Ofiliwt to I 
.iBetvdi* their utmost to make the visitors 
feel at home, and succeeded admirably. 
For the ev*fAs on the programme Capt. 
Laiigk-y and.Lieut. T. Patton acted a* 
storlcr*. Col. llohnea, Col. Gregory 
Lieut.-Col. Wolfend-.-n, Uettt.-Col. Hall 
and Major Monro acted as judges.

The hundred yard sack race was i 
by <i. Atkinwn, It. E., with Summer.^ of 
the Fifth IVgii'Kiit, second.

The one hundred yard race was woa 
by J. Bun».

Tlie Victoria Cross was open to nil 
members of tho forces on- the stat.oa. 
The race necessitated the contmtaiits 
ruiimng fifty yards win re a comrade sup
posai in. _be wonnded tod to W picked 
rp, placed on the shoulder of the mnner. t 
after which fifty yards more had to be 
run. The race was won by G. S. Honl 
ami Tptr. Lurd, second place being taken 
by Or. Grown and Tptr. Kingston.

The Balaclava melee provoked a gr-'at 
deal-of amusement. In this a com ha i. 
took place between opposing fore*** wi‘h

FALSE PRETENCE.

Ti> thé Editor:—l notice I list a meet
ing of tlie *’ Li be ral-Cotwerva t i vmf* of 
Victoria has been called. Does this mean 
that the supporters of Mr. MoBrid» in 
tend to ihw as Ubefal-Conservntivcs? 
If so they will appeal to the public un
der a false prvtvuce. Is tho party 
ashamed of its name? 'The.e was a 
LilieriVOotiservntive gbvemim nt at «at»* 
lime in Canada, but tin re never was a 
Liberal-Conservative party. The Liberel-

NWTflET OF INriBfT LIFE.

W|fim T. Clark, the student awetstant 
In entomology at ttoe I’shWaty of Call- ! 
fonda, fws done with land fv>nu* of fu- 
-eocl life skHiiwg whet Dr. Jseqw-e Loch, 
the etmnsia btotogut, who revenuy took 
the chair of phyakulogy at the* ualreratty, 
has done with mart ne forum of Insert Mfe 
—demon»ràt«-d that with the aid of power
ful chemical soAk£j«im life end growth can 
1m* nuruAited at wllli 

In ft eerie» of «*xi*-rhm*ai* tbat Mr. CXarti 
, , has Just concha led lie ha* mode the die-

CoOMwei» r>VMt*»o» »» -*y I ,h« th. py.ts „f »l„„ „ lb,

uv«. Sir n U... .pbc, „ )4uTO|„rt
scorned to mil uims- if a Liberal-C onser
vative; so would Sir Charles Tupp»f. CoA.
Prior descrilM** himself in the Parli. 
mentary Companion as a Conservative; 
so dees Mr. Earle; so Sloes Mr. Borden, 
leader of the party at* Ottawa; so do ill

KING 
£ p WAR D y

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

SCOTCH WHISKY
Right Royal Brand Old

SCOTCH
Good for King*. Good for Yon.

Distilled on Ike Estate tf the 
Dike of ArSyle, by

Argyllshire, Scotland.
F. merer, tee., Veeceaver.*
Agents for British Cohimbia.

Bit. STEAMER

ROBERT ADAMSON
J. ti. SAVIDLE, Master.

FROM SEATTLE.
The undersigned will not be responsible 

for uajr dt bis contracted by the crew of 
the above veqgel .without his written auth
ority,.

J. O. SA VILLE.
Master.

Pi!
(Incorporated 18U0.) Hotel Shawnigan Lake

This Popular Summer Resort
Is again open for the season. Furnished summer 
cottages in connection, to let by the week' or month Lo 
private parties. Pleasure boats for hire at a nominal 

mttr,: ‘oft-XXrental, crc<|uet and tennis lawns, good fishing and
five (5», the local government three Vi), Glinting 1

MRS. A. KOENIG, Proprietress.

The thirteenth unuatil meet I tig of the 
doti.-rs „u.i k..uscr.l/tr* lo i,.<* Inatltutlou 
will be Iw.d In the Cur HaH on Tueadiey, 
tin* ;XHh juw, at 4 o'clock In - the after-

i.usLnvse: Rveclvlng the annual report of 
the directors, the treasurer’s statement'for 
the year eudtug 31st May, 1UU0, und the 
election of directors.

The three following director#, retire, but 
are eligible for re-election: It. 1)^ Mplmc- 
k»*u, F. D. r»mberlon, and Alexander Wli

v’d. the local government three td), 
and the t'rench Benevolent Society three 
(3), making a total of fifteen (15) directors. 
All donors of money, and annual subscrib
ers of *5 and upwards are eligible to vote 
for the election of director*.

F. EL WORTH Y, Secretary. e 
Victoria, B. ti.. 12th June, ltMti.

other Conservutivt» iu the federal gov- 
crntnvnt who amount to anything. It is 
iriu* rivtt Mr. McBride desk-rib*** l(im*e*lf 
in the Pnriinmentary Companion »» a
Libera I-Cunaierv a time _Ml ..McVhil-
r.pa, wiili grt-attT unuirk'Uy yyrlBa klgli 
self di-'.\ n ns n <>mservati\^ ,ond so
Mr. Green and Copt. Tallow. Mr. Wit-1 
sou has not yet got it«ta the book. I find 
that Mr, Taylor Fay* ho i* a Conserva
tive. ami it tou Me***. A. W. Stuith. 
K«tg«vs. Pooley. Motince, IlunAer. Ilelm- 
ken Garden, 'Fulton and Dickie. Mr. 
Eberts is a “Liberal <\>n*«rvative,** ami

and nut only to eny causes th*t have U*r- 
Parii.1- 1 ni4*r*jr *)W‘n ve'.'tmhnl as natural by vnto- 

1 niohkgjtfs who I»re atml«*d the grimtto 
oi the Insect*, in the past the reasons for 
the growth of them* wings have been a*- 
algned to a short f«»od mqifily. to *urva- 
IIon, and to the condition* of the tcogxwm 
tore, which twive forced the lust to grow 
wing* Ip order to prvtvtt hiiu*ecr fnmi 
extinction.

QmsImI oxaanlnstinav^fiowever, of the la 
at tta kaertTI 'do

Muportnnt point j

single sticks. The principal* had f°r | yH he is, as every one knows, *‘a Tory 
mounts their comrades. Tptr. Martin • 0f Tori in.'

orle* and entaMIsbef-. the 
that the*.* flipendHmw «re created Shrough 
ti>e rr«fwth at the mpu* nth, a growth 
thnt 1* made by the rtuirtfliM «d
the Ins.**'* food nnterisl, particularly 
with *.>*qb|4< Siût* of uiagmwliun.-tihhrago 
Inter Ocean.

For Sale by Tender

WrishVs Hotel
North Saanich.

The undersigned will receive up to 5 p. 
m June l»th, sealed tenders for the above
Coperty, conalalmg of about four acres of 

a* and the buildings thereon. Including 
llotH. store and Post Olllce, and oot- 
balldlngs.

This property la about 18 miles from 
Victoria and has oeen fot years one of the 
favorite resort a on vancouver Island. It 
occupies s magnifie nt position on the sea
shore and has one of the most sheltered 
bays, suitable for bathing, on the pro
perty. In the district. The government

«*
Irak trsaa. lacHMUa* * «plemlid evaaee of 

1’om<wsLoh can be given within thirty
Terms, one-quarter cash;' balance on 

mortgage at 6 per cent.
The highest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
Tenders to be addressed to "

THE BUAOKMAN KKK MILLING CO- 
LTD., VICTORIA. B. C.

COAL! COAL!
! (NO SCARCITY OF GOAL). 

PBONR 407. PHONP 407.
We beg to notify the public that we have 

not advanced the price of our coal. It 
la «Oil par ton, sack nr Jam» jg qq

JAM Eft BAUX* 4k CO.

IN THE J38TATE OF THOMAS RICHARD 
1-OUTBR. DBtiEAMED.

Notice la hereby given that all persona 
Indebted to the above estate are required 

pay the amount of their indebtedness 
forthwith, and all persona who have claim* 
against the said estate are requested to 
send part.colors thereof en or before the 
2ôth June. 1ÜU8. to ti. A. Porter, P. O. 
Box 542, Victoria.

Dated the 11th day Af June, 11ML 
ANXI» POItTBK,
H. A. PORTER.

Executrix and Executor.

HOTEL BADMINTON
VANCOUVER.

JOB. W. WaLLJB. Prop.
American plsû ............ Rate, *2 and *2.84

Situated ,o me heart of the city. Street 
cars w'l-iih; one block, paasing cobtinuouely 
for '-«I parts of the city. Barber shop In 
e'.unectlon. 'Phone in every room.

The Driard
OOR. VIEW AND BROAD HT8.

Ike Only First-Class Natel In 
Victoria. Tourists' Meednuartere

Rule,. WK), M.OU and «3.1» par da,.

Brunswick Hotel
Car. Yates and Dcudias Sts.

Wilson Hotel
Tata St.

Both the above hotels are on the Enro- 
penu plan. Have lately been refurn.aherl 
sud thoroughly renovated. Two blocl» 
from wharf and aUIlona.

Cars pats tbe dwrs. Rata 
very reasonable

M. J. O. WHITE, Prop.

4^-

mounter) on hies Giarger Gr. Kobb won 
the contest, ho remaining after all oth«m 
bad boon unhorsed.

, In tho tout race each squad liad to mn 
fifty yard*, pitch the tent, sink»* tent and 
COflto hack to 4ho .starting point. Five 

.tMiuad* mteml. Tlie team from N*>. 5 
company, under Scrgt. Austin, won tho 
«^miK-tltlon, acootnqdisiring it in 58 sec 

•omb*.
In the gun dismounting eontvst No. 1 

and No. 2 cohipannw entered. Tlie former 
team won the event, and tlie time ttVy 
made was very creilitahle: They dis
mounted the gun in *14-3-5 w*evnda, and 
monnterl in 1 minutes ami 52 1-ti secotnls.

Tlie skirt raee for oBcti w*« a K*Vai.
*l>ort provoker. ""The officer* a rrayéiTTh 
skirts ran, a -hundred yard race. I’apt. 
B. Drake won the ra<*e amid the cou- 
gratulathm* of hi* friends.

An vhstaclu ratv. iu which the guns 
and limiter.-* were stt *u that the con
testant* Ipid to crawl under tliein. was 
a good race. I^am e-8ergt. G. II. Taylor, 
of H. M. S. Flora, g»»t a good tinrt, a ml 
<3r. Brown came in second.

Gr. Brown, of the R. A., captured the 
greasy pig after an exciting race.

At the conclusion of the events Mr*. 
Hall presented the priées to the winners.

No. 5 company later in tho afternoon 
held a very pleasant gathering in the 
men’s marquee. The occask»n^ was the 
annual presentation of prixeu Tor regu
larity in attendance at drill. The win- 
ngr* were: Gr.. Dune..a, first; Gr. Mnnn. 
aecood; 0>rpl. Spurrier, third: Tptr. 
Crocker, fourth; Hr. Matthew*, fifth; Ur. 
BarlM»r, mxth; Gr. Mmire, wrenth.

Advantage was also taken of the 
gathering of the members of the com
pany to make presentation* to the mem
bers wdio during the year had earned for 
themselves wedding presents. These were

Come out under your proper name, 
gentlemen. Yon are “Comnervative*.*’ 
Don’t pretend to be anything eta.

LIBERAL.

BODY, MUST BALANCE MIND.

I>r. Sveriey on the Value of Physical 
Training.

At the second annual physical d«part-

ALL THE WORLD'S UVLEH8.

The youngfwt ruler In the world is the 
King of tyaio, who Is seventeen ; the old
est is the Grand Duke of Luxembourg, who 
4s eighty six. The only woman oh a throne 
ropH** second In the.Hat. the <Ju«m-h of Hol
land being twenty three. The Sultan of 
Morocco 1« twenty four, the Kl;ig of ik-r

ofvia twenty-seven, stvil the Khedive

"Wilders ond Gr. Ivni^ht. Tlie preset)ts 
I copeisted of two .handsome chairs, a 

marble clock, a/dinc.er scl and a get of
— carver*. ..... ___ - -

Lieut.-Col. Hall and the officers of the 
regiment wen* nn*s*nt. T*in« former 

,s^*nile the distribution of the presents and

into disuse and disappear. MThen a part 
has reached tho heigiit of* development 

>f.,nn r*nn|>l it Ixyins to recede. He felt assured tl^gt

Jo»*ph Bell, of Float tie, has dismissed 
the indictmëiït against C*»k»nH II. B. 
Dunrb.ir, Hi anting him with conducting a 
swindling gambling game. Tlie court held 
t liât the gambling law pawned by the last 
legislatun* repe*le«l the statute under 
which Dunbar was indicted.

A

V

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

prevents roughness of the 
skin and chapping.

Best for toilet and euraeryaM. »>
tilt» TOHlf MAI Cl . W

" - -— " — «— ■ . tisTpi iwvnly-nfnr—ell thr ep*. bring this
ftlent hnmiurt of tho Montreal Ywn* rear'. MnhUajr.. There ire no otbrr
Mon» OirlstlHn Aeodation. Hr. 8err>y i ruler. In tkrlr twratlra. Flrr irr In the
drhvrnwl an addrw, taking o« hi. .,,b- | Ihlrtl,Amrrr of Afgb.nl.Un it
jret “The conlri^itioB o<_*e a.«,« inti.m | thlrtr t,„, Kns,. r„r ,.r ruin, » lh,

I ^r.*rrrr,T*„.; .nr u, W5 of

Just
iihwo* Suitaikstt* I* not very safe 

now. at thirty nine. The K.ulwr la 
<»ue «.f the f.giir ruler* who are In their 
furtlca. i hi- Aitiuir*. lebtif K»ug Ht4wsr*'s 
ho*t, Don4 1 *ttrlita of I'ertugal, who hr forty 
this year; ITIm-e Ferdinand of Bulgaria, 
who Is forty iwo; «ml the Fit no „f the 
quor lit tie Prinripallty of -lAicheust.ui. 
who is lb's year forty-five.

On y one r< Ign ng %< v. ri lm l% fifty the

mended them all to do their share of 
physical training, with the object of 
k«-eving thv t*>dy strung and healthy, 
and in ix-latlYe proportion t«» their men
tal capacity. Physical training, he Mid, 
had a long history; in curly years it 
differed somewhat ftxHn What it i* to
day.

The* early nations adopted physical
culture in their time, because then good , —, .~-
development was necessary to protect ' "r lait he has two companions
ttriWM-Ive*, and, further, to conquer *“ *** "•'‘uic U rade—tfte Emperor.of Japan, 
others by sheer pliysical force; Other , U flf,y «.ne. and King George of 
nation* had cultivated it with an aim <ir‘NN‘ - wU“ l* fifty eight. 
t<» perfecting the human iigiin*, with the 1 Hlx “"'tran-hs nr«* In the 'dxt ea. our own 
object of producing men of fine physique j amonif They are. in order of age:
and calibre, and it wa* then consider, d ****** Bwiw»>r Menelik of Atiywiiila. mxiy ; 
an h-mor, amusing unu-h enthusiasm, for j Sl,,tiin , r Turkey, sixty one; the ITinee 
n young man to return to his tiome bring- ! nf Mmt« n:*gn>, sixty-two; lx war» VII.. 
ing with him a* a trophy n wreath of 1 rixty-tdo; King Charles of Reusmtn a. 
iuurel leaves. sixty four; and the King of Belgium, sixty-

The human liody is n woederful it rue- Hght. 
ture. ami its parts require deve)opmv>ht. Over serer.ty there ere 
for if they are not developed, they fall i monirrh*, two of them

Plans and SpeclTicattons
endorsed •‘Competitive design and Sped 
flea t lone Hoe

PUBLIC LIBRARY
for Victoria." wlU be received at the offle* 
of the undersigned until Saturday, the 13th 
day of June next, at 1 p.m., tot the erec
tion of a Free l*ubllc library Bulkllag In 
the dry of Victoria

Oipltw of the condition# of competition 
can be obtained at the office of the under

WELLINGTON J. DOW LER.
C.M.C.

ORy Clerk's office, Victoria, B.ti., May 
12th, l*)B.

four reigning 
H —MÊjÊKÊÊÊÊÊË octrtgenartans. 

Tln-y arc. l^nperor l-V.inela Joseph of Ana 
tria, who Is s< veuty-thn-e: K im <>*car of

■ - - —......... ......... .......... w- I Sweden, who fa wrenty-foer; King I'hrls-
ic hffTnim hand had' n fitwrrrtr TtiffT^ mrT Hr ^**w ^

readied its limit of dovHopmcnt nnd had the Grand Duka of Dim idcirg, who >»

tnCRAVINGS
ÏRV[RlisiN6ClIS

or ANY KIND

<KEmmv[ps
1 or YOUR

ItTNITENTIARY BLITL1ES.

~ Sealed Tenders, addressed ‘‘Inapectors of 
Penlteetiarte», rmaws," and eadoraed 
“Tender for Buoplles,1’ will be received- 
until Monday. 22nd June, Inchmlve, from 
parties deairou* of contractlne for anppiiea, 
for the fiscal year lUUCWOui, for the follow
ing institutions, namely:

Kingston Penitentiary.
Ht. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary.
Dorchester Penitentiary.
Manitoba Penitentiary.
British Columbia Penitentiary.
Regina Jail.
Prince Albert Jail.
Separate tender* will be received for 

each of thé following rlaseee of supplies;
1. Flonr (t'snadlau 8tMng Baker s).
2. Beef and mutton tfresh). \.
3. Forage. 1
i. Coal (ttu’Jiraclte and b tumlnodi).
5. Cohlwcod.
6. Groceries.
7. Coal oil tin barrels).
8. Dry goods.
». Drugs and medicines.

10. Leather and findings.
it. Hiroware, tinware, Paint», etc.
12. Lumber.
IS. Tea.
Details of Informstioii ee to forth of con

tract, together with forty* at tender, will 
be furnished oti application to the Ward- 
eM of the various IfieUtBtRuM.

All supplies are subject to the approval 
of the Warden or Jaileri

>11 tenders submitted must specify dear
ly the Institution, pr Institution», which It 
is proposed to supply, and must bear the 
eedofsatloH of at b-aei two responsible

Papers Inserting this notice without auth- 
orttv from the King's Printer will not be 

d therefor.
1H»VGLA8 STEWART,
GEO. W DAWSON.

Inspectors of Penitentiaries.
Department of Justice,

Ottawa. May 2». UNO.

Never Be Behind 
the Times

When you have determined upon acquir
ing a bathtub—aa who wlU not?—don't get 
the antiquated painted kind, but buy • 
modern porcelain lined tub each as we are 
pleased to toll you, The d.gefeac* MS 
luxury more than exceeds the dilraw* It 

"" <6it. ........... .................

A. SHERHT,
TEL. 83». 102 FORT ST.

practically made the brain, which now 
contrôla it. and hence now make» ob- 
ject* perforin those things which it can
not do itscX

Since the Invention of the teleacopc * 
and the uMcroscope it was not neces
sary to have eyes w> good as before we 
had tbesè instruments, and eyeeigiit was 
to-duy generally weaker than centuries 
ngo. The same applied also to the sense 
of hearing, since tlie introduction of the 
telephone the ear had degenerated. TTiese 
thing* had their functions supplied by 
hand and brain, and in the same way 
through disuse other organs had degener
ated. To keep the body aide to do its 
work and take its proper place to con
stitute the finest type of man, physical 
exercise »was n ccesea ry.

The contribution of the association In 
physical training is a means to an end 
to make such men of us a* God meant 
us to be.

elghty-wix.

ANGORA GOATS.

There arc estimated to be about 400,000 
Angora goats In the United States, and the 
annual production of mobalr la about 
1,000,000 lbs. Angora goats are extensively 
bred In the Western states and territories, 
eapertaily In Texas, New Mexico, Nevada, 
Florida; California and Oregon. They are 
not only classed among the moat useful of 
the domestic animais, but their usefulness 
la manifested In various ways. The fleece 
called "mohair" furnishes some of the' 
■Aiuwi fabrics, and 4* seed Ht varions other 
manufactures. Their flesh Is exceedingly 
delicate and nutrltiouh; the mUl^ Is richer 
than cow’s milk; their tanned skias, 
though Inferior In quality to the akin* of 
the common goat, are used fdr leather; 
ami their pelts make the neatest of rug* 
and robes.

DOCTORED NIXTB» YKAitX mil TET- 
TBR.—Mr. Janww Gaston, merchant, of 
M iifceabarre, Pa., writes: ‘‘For nine years 
I have been disfigured with Tetter oo my 
bands and face. At last I have found a 
core in Dr. Agnew's Ointment. It heii»ed 
me from the first application, and now I 
am permanently cured." Hold by Jackson 
A Co. and Hall A Co.—133.

In an engagement between Bulgarians 
and Turkish troops recently fought at 
Igaparti, near Monastlr, many Bulgarians 
were killed, and 74 were made prisoners.

•Let the GOLD DUST twins do yoer work."

GOLD DUST
floors and.. wi

iry particle of dust and dirt from___
oodwork-makes them as clean as a 

Nothing so good for washing

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

Good Cuts
made: by

timisBidc Victoria
ORDER AT

Tints BUSINESS Off ICE

to«l

1
JohnMeston ;
1 • -, • 1

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,
~ • Etc.

Imu St„ Srrwn* Pandora 
MO JOHNSOH.

UMSSHHHMMMW*

NICHOLLS» & RENOUE, LTD.,
Oonw T»Im *-4 Broad St»,, Victoria, B.O

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe

Y ff
Don’t fail to call, examine, and obtain price».

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

paid

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby grven that application 
win be made to the Parliament of Canada 
at Its next session for in Act Incorporating 

company with ils head office at Mont
ai, with a ra|dtal stock of one million 

dollars, to be known a* "The Federal OU 
Company," with the object of:

Manufacturing, buying and selling petro
leum oh, and other product* of petroleum 

it land at and for said purpnsm. with auth
ority nnd powers, to iwqulre and d;«po*e 
of real estate, timber limits, mineral lands 
and other reel prvpvrt.es; ,to put down 
wells, develop such lands, carry on the 
hu*ltic** of piping, atoriniA tanking aud 
warehousing ivflued and crude petroleum 
oil and other products of emit lands; to 
erect oed dispose of refineries, saw mills,

■ »team Q* alai-lrLc-
appliances, structure», of mean* in-.•••wary 
or convenient for the effiMttng of the 
aboie mentioned object; to Inane paid up 
stork, preferred- -absekt <«r goid-tatda. sad.

lease, purchase and otherwise acquire 
and to operate the busrinmn of any other 
companies, aaaoctatlooa or kindred bnter- 
prlses, to atxiulre and own stock in any 
<Hher companies, or like enterprises; and 
with all other powers to be set fin-th la 
the proposent Act, or conflrtued by The 
Companies Clauses Act.Lome BOYER, ■J'1" • 

SoHfcttor for Applicant,
* * “ Mon

N orth western
Smelting à Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORÇS, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

17 Place d’Arwos Hill, Montreal, P.
Dated at Montreal, 

c<«uber, UNO.
y., this 2»th

NOTICE.
I give notice that ât la my Intention to 

apply for a lease of the foreshore for in
dustrial purpose* rrom a poet on the north 
aide of tne leaa«* granted me by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company of a por
tion of 8h#ir right of way on Burrard In
let to the point on tne seat aide of Clark 
Drive, where said lease tmnteuitee.

F. G. VERNON.
May 23rd. lWt3. ♦

NOTICE. ,,

All mineral rights are reserved by
Beqnlmalt A Nanaimo Railway Cotai.__.
within that tract of land bounded on the 
aooth by the south boundary of <»moi 
District, sa tie east by the ft traits of 
Georgia, eo the north by the Both parallel 
and on the want by the boundary of the R 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LBONARD H. NOLLY.
-------- — Land CommbNiiowwe

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that at the next 

regular session of the Beard of Licensing 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria. I 
Intend to apply for a transfer to Charles 
Albert fttewart. of the said City af Vic
toria. of the license now held by me te 
seTI aplrttuoua and fermented liquor* by 
retail, on the premise* known as the Colo
nist Hotel, comer nf fttmeoe and Catherine 
streets, tn the said City of Victoria.

Dated this Ttb day of May. Ifrift.
AEFHDD WOOD,

By his Attorney-In-Fact, John Colgdarrlpa.

>000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000O I

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
6S AND es 1ATES STREET.

Prices of Souvenir Goods
at half usual prices. A large and well selected stock on. hand. 

Diamonds 16 per cert, on cash sales. ,
Waltham Watcht s .................... ...................................... ............................... .*<’>.00

Soooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

***** ***
Everybody

ASK FOR- ■very atl«k a Match 
■vary Match « Light.

EDDY’S
“HEADLIGHT”

MATCHES
These matches are by far tha cheapest and most economical of say. <m 
the market. The finest matches la the world, made from soft corky pine 
and especially suitable for domestic use. Put up In neat sliding boxes, 
assorted colore, each hex coetaluleg about 600 matches -three boxes la

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.

***
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COCHRANES 
FOOT POWDER

# -FOR-

ACHING, TIRED AND SWOLLEN FEET
Keeps them cool sn<t comfort
able. Prie» 25 cents per Vox..

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

Worth west Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

VERY IMPORTANT

AUCTION 
* SALE

-VF-

BUSINESS LOT

SEALING SU 
OVER I* II mifl

NEWS THEN EXPECTED
FROM FALKLAND ISLE

$»W *llA>-r AT tXANAlMU.

*•>»

Capt. Balcon Hu Gone Eait For An
other Schooner—Arrival! v 

From the North.

Adjoining Telegraph 
Hue corner, 60x120. 

Particulars later.

Hotel, Store atreet.

W. JONES,
I^oi Oort. Aoct lower.

Nortâase Sale
VALUABLE

City Property
Carter Instructions from the B. C. LAND 

4k 1NVHSTMKNT AGEKCY, 1 will offer 
for sale at tny Auction Rooms, 77 TV Dvug- 
*'• atreet, Victoria,

MONDAY, JUNE 22ND,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

ists 877 aad 884, Victoria City
TKBSB LOTS ARB ADJOINING STEM 

LBS * KAKLK'-H NFKW -MILLS. AMD 
WONT ROTH FfraMKlKR AWl Wl^ 
OOVKRY STREETS. Now In Oie occupa
tion of Mr. Veter Hansen.

W. I. HARDAHER,
v Auctioneer

In another month the sealing svaTson 
off the Fitlklaud iniantU will be over, 
and the movements a,f tlxe two vcsscW 
which went from Victoria to cruise in 
tliwe water* will lie ascertained. The 
Victoria Sewiiwg l'<HtnwHv will then W 
advisetl by cablegram of the news. There 
are two of the local schooner*» hunting in 
the south, the Florence M. Smith and "the 
B. B. Marvin; and their success as also 
that of other vessel* hunting in the same 
water and belonging to Victorian-» has 
l>een, a strong incentive for the- en large
ment r of the fleet.

All told there are now some seven or 
eight vessels hunting off the Falkland

President sf Ike WeStMW fVl Vo.
They Will" Initiate Improved 

Met hurts.
j' • .---------
! President J. L. Howard, of the Western 

Feel. Company, Who ha* been un Nanafcmo, 
j to au Interview said thhrtthe di-ve.'opmêat 
i work now lu progress at- Departure Baj 
I Win the only large work irojtot»d at prv- 
I sent, lint that wEL mean, a very lar^.* in- 
t crease hi the <• al output when the’ l»o.st- 
I lug be: us.
j Mans an* now being prepared tre all 
i the tv.) work. Tie |«*'t bKul an l hoisting 
! « igtoe* . will be of the ueu.il kind, but the 
i method of loading *L!ps will be entirety 

new !n this cduntry. Larg< bankers will 
be Cuttwirncied which will be fHIVtS directly 
off the screens by an incfitsu conveyor. An
other conveyer will run direct from the 
screens to. the wharf, w> that when a elilp 
la,loading the coal will be carried direct 
from the wreen* to llje hold of the veesri. 
This conveyor will pas* under the bunkers 
so that the eoai ms y drop direct from the 
bonkers to the conveyer nu-3 u> the Ship 
without handling.

This system of losdlng will obviate the 
nsci for no miny-lnnomotlvee an* ears 
and save it grpst deal of expense In hand
ling. This w.Jl be lhe first conveyor of 
the kind vn the American emtlBitt, and 
It will not egty be need at Depeftwre Bay. 
Irnt wherever it ejw be used to advantage 
In Nanaimo. 1

A conveyor will be arranged for the Na
naimo bnnktnt aud* also at No. 1 shaft to 
carry the rock out tn the en» of the dump. 

Other «mail Imprurvments In the way of. , . , . | vLuer vuuui luinrorcmcaie m tuv way 01
,.ton.k prinnimll,- ewoe.1 by ««1er. of „ ,r, mntrmvAUt.
au wJ,',h •“*» ‘'«r h«'l- B.,ardl„, ,h. mnrk.-i In Hi.» Iran

rt *«•«*, >lr. Howard saiu. there was at pn*- 
sent about tons on the way from
Australia, the largest amount be had ever 
known la hi* experience1. Tbl* hml out 
begun to arrive yt<, and the rwetiU of rbe 
arrival <*f this coal on the market In Han 
Francisco eoold not In« nniMpated It 
vsuNM undoubtedly permit tin* Western 
Fuel < >mpally to tm- their Xanafeno coal 
for «bimesfiv purtktses Instead of manufac
turing. buz Jt wou—.he v«vy difficult to 
pred ct what effect It would have on the 
Price.

i at sale.

Auction
Under BHI ct Sale aad Otk-r

I WHI aril at my romanoffimis Saleroom», 
77 7» Uuuglae street,

Friday. 1911», 2 pm.

Desirable furniture
Phaeton, Busty. Harness, Etc.

---- Partie otarg later.

avct/omm

quarters -in Nova Scotia, ami next year 
will see n still larger fleet. Capt. 8. Bnl- 
cam is one of those heavily- Interested in 
the industry. He owns several of tlie j 
vessel*, and has -determined to jilace an
other in the.work this coming season.
With this object in view he started for 
the Bust iu company with Capt* Havkett j 
a week or so ago. ami will either per- I 
chase or hnild a schooner.

In addition a number of vessel* may i 
be abut from Victoria. The schooner u*.,W I 
in frame in the Star yard will, it <a j 
stated, be finished aud sent south, and j 
there is talk of one or two other iiule- | 
pendent schooner* leaving. Tlie stealing 
company’s plans, however, will lie de- j 
tertuined after the news hap been reveiv- i 
ed from the Florence M. Smith and K. .
B. Marvin.

NORTHBILN 8TELAMBRS AilKI 
Thrue steamers came in from the north| 

yesterday aftereoon, all within an hour. '
Tlu X* 11 hcaUv..l tin; pn#tt>siv!i, aud hen., 
came the Boncowltx. All bav I
lug called.firat at Vam-mivcr bi f*.r.- . n j 
rimiing tlteir voyage t«* Victoria, the. 
major mmiber of their pavmfvh were 
landed there. The Tef » had 73 pae.kagjrs ! 
uii her north bound trip and 3*> return- 1 
i»*g. Among tlie k*ti,r waa a party of I 
surveyor* who went i.orth nhout thnej 
wtvks ago, «ml who wbre looking ov vj 
the route for th Canada Northert. ‘
Among other taissenger* were Mr. and j 
Ifh, Corker. Mr. Morris. Miss Wilson. ■
K. Intitf, Oept. Mf-Nabb. J. N. Stewart.
J. E'tiHÜey, Mias Fraser. Mr. Nforriir n. i 
I*. Carey. Mr. Hayward. f\ S. Mow*. W. !
Irving, 1*. Bunasb, A. Webster. C.
Hugh. W. WiHianl. M. SmUli. J. Due-i Fifth, w re drawn op-in the form 
can. II. Idtner amt H. Held. Mr. 8tew- h«.i .w wiaare. 
art oonw-* from the Xua* riv r. He own* j i*be présentâtl<m was made by the l>. U. 
u valuable property <m Portland <•»«•!. C„ Ueet.-fot tivlnus. who t«*»k occaal-iu 
and ha* come south, it U *ai«l, to dispose j to refer to the recipient'* « ivdltabie re 
of it to a wyudk-ate. % j cord In the service, uf big lie
l’iiv Bosco wit* had not so many g-u vas pîv.-Hd to state that he bgd‘known 

lârger freight than tin* recipient for twenty yeera, and none 
Her cargo invite ted

IN RECOGNITION OF
HIS LONG SERVICE

(apt. George Langley Presented With 
Medal Yesterday Morning 

After Church Parade.

Yesterday nt Vamp Matsu.uy was signa I- 
llseel hr the prcu-utat uu of the lung-wi-vice 
UHslav tv C«|K. t»c««rge l^uig.vy, wbuee 
twenty-two years faithful service lu the 
r.-glmi-nt he# fkhîy ftteihed this iUaUnc- 
t*i»n at the h.iu«t* of the author.t e*. The 
Incident. umLiubtcttiy one «f the most 
p.waning ,iu the prefent ooBegs uccorred 
ImundlHtely up-m the cvo< luslvu of the 
church p..T*d* yesterday miruiug. Alto
gether there were atwut three hundred 
officer» and warn present, including n-gu- 
l»r* from the Royal Kng.'uvers and Royal 
Artlllefy. who. with the member* uf tltemm

JOHN WALS1I DEAD.

Well Known i'ioneer rasaeil Away Yes 
terday—Funeral To-Morrow.

John Walsh, one of Victoria** pioneex, 
panNoA away yesterday morning at *t. 
Joseph's hpapital. r

It wiL* in 1HMH that Mr. Walsh flrat 
came here from New Zealand. He wse 
among the paM>engi r* of the Alice Thorn- 
ri»kv. » vessel 00 which many Australi
ans. hearing of the mining’excitement 
bfre, took V»n*«ge, ItefUrf at Mcf 
iRSeppard wa» one of tboae who came on 
the *nme ship.

After a visit to the State* Mr. Walsh 
made his war into the Interior, and 
BgMtlt n ini i time in. .mining <q«era tiuua in 
the Cassia r country. Returning, he 
aettb-d in this city, and acquired an in
terest in the White Horse saloon.

Mr. Walsh wa* <»7 years of age. and 
■ native of Mein. Westmeath, Ireland. 
He leave* to mourn liis loss two sister*. 
Mrs. Godfrey, of Seattle, and Mr*. J. 
Duran, of Ksqulmtilt. and two brother», 
Janie* and Patrick Walsh, who are en
gaged ill farming in tlie Lake district*.

Die funeral has been arranged b> 
take place to-morrow morning nt 9.15 
o’clock from the parlors of the B. C. 
Funeral A Furnishing Co., and at 9.30 
at the Roman Catholic Cathedral.

TWO MVBDBR8.

an Who 84mt a Farmer and His Step- 
Mother Besieged in Deeerted

(Aaeoclated Prcee.)
Pittnfleld. Ill., .lime 15.—As a result 

«if a double killing committed here yes
terday, Vml Mink, 21 years ohl. is lie- 
sieged in a deserted house on the edge 
of the town, while a mob, bent on lynch 
ing, and a sheriff’* posse are seeking to 
effect his capture. Mink k1k4 and killed 
Newton W. Harris, a farmer, and then 
killed hi* step-mother. Rag* over the 
refusal of Harris to allow him to pay 
attention* to 111* danrliter Is thought to 
have inspired one killing, but the death 
pf Mrs. Mink i* n<d explained.

1 —We have a Ivw “Art Squares” left 
in 3x3 yards and 8x3^4 yards siaew at 
$4.50 ami $6.25 respectively. These are 
the last of a job line bought some time 
ago. and we wbh to clear them right out 
JffeiW Bros. '

«Rffçfa, bet carried 
the C. 1*. R. liner.
31*) caw s of tue n -tv » awai s ilm 
pack from Iivrtuan’a canmry. This i* 
the second c :*igrtnent of j.ho-Ww- 
that lia* arrived >« far Une ypiing. Tlie 
Boacowiht ini-J.vl two im^wngtH-* at Va i- 
iDuv«r. tlig only one coming to Victoria 
b«ing Mw, rkkoefc. She bring* news of 
the dkàth at Alert Bay a w wk or sô ago 
of Al. lIcKisen.

Tlio Nell had but one paimcngcr, -i 
piowpcctor. named A. ("ark, who i* re
ported to have made a numb r of very 
valus hi.- discoveries on Queen Chariot l c
islands.

Arrivals from the north on each of the 
steamer* report a great deal" of excite-, 
nient at Port Mntpeon wh<s they le t 
There wire some half doeeu tii‘8* in peri, 
all waiting for the arrival of the Queen 
Charlotte Indians. All were wishing to 
wecire them for tJie fi-bing Mason, and 
file rivalry among tlnm vts keea«,The:e 
is aaid to 1m- a shortage of JnV>rJhi be 
north, and this makes the eX«*it. nient re
ferred to all the rnfire intense.

BMPRK86 SAIIjK TO-NIGiHT.
Tbs II, M. S. KnqirefK of Japan will 

JUiSJL. rvcuLmr was .
nyctu.u* can be made to-day with the 
Eastern 'express. Hie w hite ifner will 
Imre a fair list of paixengcr* and about 
l.fXM) ton* of g neral merchandise.
. The flowing. iffaHNttCL.-jMtvAL W'ia. 
Inxiked: Saloon—T'A. PcWWt. M. Mar- 
bies, Mr. Trimbler. J. II. S«oit. Mr*. R. 
Harrison, Mis* Harriso». Rev. II. L. 
PreiCi, Mr*, lhvsti aud chlldrea. Mr», 
WUIlaimi. Mr, Barr. Mr*. Barr. Mr*. Al
bert Herbert. ML*» Clara McKeeizie, tlile 
wn .iones. Captain P. G. Daviiv. Mr*. 
P. <?. Davies, C. D. Nidi oil*. xT. S. 
Smith. II. (). Bush, Mr*. II. <>. Bu*h. 
Mr. Iloqtiami. Warrro W. Foster and A. 
G. 8. Is-froy. Int<-Qm*Hate—Mr. An
thony olid wife. ^w-|*h Ihiillie, John A 
Grnntsley. H. IV. Cneug. W. A. Hay 
ward ami Mr. and Mrw. C. J. Apon.

TROVIBLH ON LAMORNA.
The British barque Lamoraa. which 

wa* in port all last week diwhariring 
English cargo, did mg get away without 
tioeble. On Sattmtay th ertnv walk«s| 
ashore, ami all but three are said to hare 
beet» left behind. Capt. Connnek. it ia 
I«ncgfd. anas struck by on.- of the men. 
wbo. although hniKlcufftsl, made hi* ea- 
cape with the «rit r men. In the des rt- 
erw’ tdnees rnnnero were found to take 
tin- vesuri to Vaneonver.

MAltlkR NOTES.
II. M. S. Amphion Returned ...from 

C.unox on Satiinhiy afternoon and will 
now await the floating of the Flora offt 
of the dry dock on Friday. AH the lie-1 
will leave here for Vancouver on the 
29th.

- Smart looking “Table Damask*" at 
Weilera’. being a line og unlrteadhed 
cloth* which are highly commended for 
their excellent wearing qualities.

The «-«tbcdral of Notre Dame In Part» ia 
now lighted by electricity.

PINEAPPLE
1 Pound Tins.
2 Pound Tina
Eiffel I’ower Lemonade, per tin. . .

Fred. Carne Jr
. 10r.

Cor. Yates and
■N Broad

>00000000000000000000
What pustlea you In sharing? 

what you want 1* a
If you b it* a good raxor and can't keep It sharp

Good Razor Strop
And t ne ability to nee It. We can supply everything necessary. Instruction la keei 
Ing your raiur in order, good shaving out tlte, warranted msora, aud all that 1 
aeceeearj to make shaving a luxury. Call and Inspect our stOL-k, at

FOX’S. 78 GOV’T ST.
goooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

From the Cold Waters of the North

BLACK COD
Windsor Grocery Co.,

OPPOSITE POST OEPICE»

î> OOOOOOOOOOOOOVOOOOOOOOOVOO u

T11E ANIMAL CIBCV8.

Norris & Rowe’s Organisation Arrived 
This Merit ing—Two Perform

ances To Day.

PERSONAL

he« n conferred upon h:m. Ttw> 
tgg_ftBn— thtu WlbJj^myr»tuhited Dept.
I«ahgley. find the parade was ebortly after, 
wards d'.suitascrt.

This là»t member of the Victor!* foren 
lo !*• lumurvd fur lung aen-lce has been 
actively _ LinmectnL- w.th - lues l «erp» fer 
twenty two jv.tr*. having Joined the V.e- 
torla Itattcry (». A. a» guuinv on May 
—“'L 1W2. S.nrv then tue battaHcn br.s 
umlerguue m-mjr changes, < specially In 
Uimv. haring i.vtlred Hr,, different <k si g 
nathin*. .If I* u «H. tutvrwt.ug to note that 
wiien <‘apt. Langley Joined a govilly pro- 
ptwihmr of the present ucnnb r* were un- 
b"f.n.i. He serve* as gunu«r until August 
Jet. L*ih2. when lie. became corporal, the 
name of the <<»r|i* In-lug changed to the 
H. V. l'rov. Regiment <*. A. On S 'pteto 
ber 15th. 1XX‘I, he was made eergeaut tn 
what known c* th^ B. V. ltatia^on
<5. A le served h. tb!<r mull for Jont wtx 
year*, wb cb Ui Itself la nowaday* cuueid- 
< red a long total tenu.* Bering tide period 
the corps became th*- M. C, Brigade and 
the 5th Regt. A.. !t* pri-#eot name. He 
became quarter-meeTrr on November hotà, 
lias).

Wwiibinr fBê "fgeiteotaf loin oif the" long 
service medal to t'apt. laingley, the rhun-h 
parade was held In a sheltered *|«u-e 
among the tree* off the plains. Rev. Ç. 
Kn«. r Sharp.- officiated stuT* <k*llvered an 
InslrucLlxu^ addr*-»*. taking-for bl* suhijeot- 
I'wiliu* ll»k the Pth verset "WRerewithal 
•hall h young iiian clean* hi* wwy? Ity 
taking h«ed th.-reto a «•<•<# din g tu Thy 
woni/- The band was present aud ren 
tkved appropriate wlecrtou». Amouog the 
«•fBcere In attendance were Ueut.-Vol. 
Grant aud offltvr* from Work r<dut. Lieut,.

JW» and Liei't.4-,,1. Hail anfl .-m 
ecr* of the Fifth Regiment.

The coiliiuandlug ufllor held tent jtl1^|^ee, 
t.on yesterday im»rulng tiefore parade. The 
Irtlse f«,r the beat lu-pt tent was won by 
<’orp- MeNangbtUB'n party from No. 
Company.

Yesterday afternoon an excellent concert 
-l -red by tlu* hand. A -large mua 

b^r took «xvaaki» to visit tlu- camp aud 
heartily enjoyed the luwelc.

J. PlERPOXT MORGAN

XI ill S«il From Liverpool For New York 
'Pb-Dny. *

Ixmiioh, June 15.—J. Pierpogt Morgan 
will be a ptwfOftr on tlie White Star 
line rieimivr Oeeanie which is to sail 
from Liverpool to-dey for New York. His 
d'• varienp for tlie Unlb-d State* hu* 
con* rtiirti witli the ship-buihlltig trust 
or with fliaani'iul affairs, na ha* been 
stated here.

THIRD READING.

(Ilpeelal to the Times.)
Ottawa. June 15. Tlu» Vancouver Sc 

Coast-Kootenwy railway MU wa* read 
third Unie toil*y.

t/

Meeer*. Norris A; Rowe's big animal 
show arrived this morning, and shortly 
after 11 o'clock the parade took place. 
Tlie street* Ui rough which the firvcea- 
sior. we tided, it* way were lined with 
*|MM'taior*, chihlren of course predomin
ating. A perfoniinnce i* in progre»i* this 
afternoon, and anaflier will be held this 
evening.

Mr. Rumley, of Norris A Rowe's 
*hJw*. is a very successful animal 
trainer. “My Chief pleasure in life,” 
said Mr, Rwmk?; “4»a*NlMgn in-the tram- 
ing of neal* and sen lion*. I was bom 
by and raised by the sea. and my first 
pet in vhihlh<viil was a baby seal that 
had been washed naboye, and v« soon 
Invame fust friends. XVhile some chil
dren.. bcnimc-^attaclHil to «big* and ani
mal* of n similar nature my choice was 
for my little captive, and 1 filially had 
Intii performing numerous tricks for the 
delight of my playmates. Animal train
ers mu.*t hare the patience of Joli and 
the persistency of hn office seeker. The 
hardest tn*k that I had before me wen 
to teach therif to" play musical instru
ments. The oldest one of the troupe, 
who impersonates a clown, play* upon 
• banjo witlt las flipper*, while the 
others play upon tambourines, har
monicas, trvuiboucs ana re and b**o 
drums. One of my seals is quite an 
«aiuHibrkt, not alone balancing all sixee 
and different kinds of obji-vt* on hla 
head, he i* also very proficient in catch
ing any article either with his mouth or 
flippers, and then baraining in the sir 
witli all the skill of a juggler. I have 
made a study of these animal* for the 
Iwst thirty year*, anil 1 firmly believe 
they have ln-en brought up to the highest 
degree of perfection in animal training.”

--------------MdttcrYJoiores. -
Millie. Dolores, of the glorious voice, 

will slug nt the Victoria to-morrow even
ing. This favorite with X ivtoria audi
ence* require* no Introduction litre, and 
will doubtless draw a crowded house. 
Her i»rt*ramme to-morn/w evening is aa 
follow»:

l'ÀRT L
Celeste ifrom t’mler Two Flags!.. Uulda 

MI*S y. Cooper.
Barnyard MvlOfl'es .........  Itruoke

Freest \m ' Meeeurier.
ntru.to K<.;„ I'.u All Lvrn.ty ...........

..............     MnsehtToal
Kiss Knees'uaw.

A Casualty....................»........................ Aau»n
Sarah Moloney.

The Day of Judgment ....................... Pfeelpa
Kate I*ottlnger.

Cello Solo................................*......... Helected
— ------- MiaUt l> PMUr---------
The Rival Queens .......... v............. HChlller

KHssbcth pÿ England. Mis* Cooper. 
Mary of Egottasd* M;*h Vnib-rhlll.

- I'A ItT li.
•Tie -Hw*» Amt*.rM'*,.. Urouks 

Grace Is1 Mewurler.
(Violin aci-vlapanliiH-nt, Mr. 8. Ta.lbqt)!

Contralto Sole ............................  . Selected
Miw Kueeehs*-.

Posee Blastiqwo
ts) The XloiW Group ......................
(b) The ToRet M the Brtiig .................

Misse* Cooper J Motoeey, !*jk Unger, Wi 
woo<l;aiHt Is» Meesprter.

Quarrel flivnelSrom Behoof for Scandal)
. ........ ................................ Khi r.ilan
fltr l'etH/f^axie, F.nn-st I* Messurier. 
Isuty T>iisle, Sarah Moloney, 

l'ose* Plastique-
(a) Death df X’lrglnia >.............
(b) Dana i.N»the Greeks .................

Hurl tone -Quwii of th# Karih. Piusutl
IL Grant.

When Jack Come# Imte toy reqneat)

Miss VnUerhlll..

Tunr.sts are iM-glnnlng t<» arrive In targe 
numls-r*. All the hotels are well tllleiL 
hut as yet are nut i»ve.r«-nnrded. G. F 
Evans, C. F. Jackson, >|.w f. MeNangbton 
and Mins A. F. JacksOu, of fleet tie; Mrs. 
W. F. Mitchen, Mrs. J. 1». Hinkle, Mrs. 
F. J. Camplivll and Mrs. J. Gifford, of Spo
kane; M. H. Foster, of Halt Lake; F. fl. 
Fanning, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baker, of 
New Yivk; J. D. Rowe, of Trenton, Ont,; 
and Che*. Moon end wife, of Hutton, Out 
are among the visitors at the Dominion.

Ur. W. J. .Quinlan, a well known former 
Victorian, bu; now of flea Francisco, la 
visiting the rity. He la pleased to observe 
the lioprovfUtt-iii» carried out since
-“U-ira ■*./! "mm —I u I |»^Ve "M*. IIWW ■ "
announce ment that the C. P. R. is to erect 
a hotel fim Sri Quinlan fomsi-ljr had 
dental office» lo the Five 8'slenr* bloch. 
■ulxs-quently engaging to partnership with 
Dr. Garewhe, He was also a popnjar «>111 
eer In the Fifth Régi ment,

AMO WSCTHW.

LEE & FRASER
Fe.thiim road. 5 acres, with lwrn, stable 

and other outbuilding*, flrst-class land and 
good orchard; can be bad cheap and on 
easy terms.

f)ak Bay avenge, large cottage and cor- 
pef lot. only $V#00.

Houses t«» rent In all parta 6f the elty.

for sale
One story house and large lot, Toronto 

•treet, only 41.300; easy terms.
rireet, 4 roomed cottage and lot,only $ti80.

Two story house, near Park, with all 
modern conveniences; can be bad cheap 
and eo terms.

a AX1K11 TltOCNCi: AVKXVE. VICTOILIA. B. c.

SPECIAL-FOB SALE
Douglas Summer Gardens

Thl« desirable property Is now sub- dlelded Into dtj lot». Price» reasonable. 
I $fiOO upwards. Full particular» at

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street.

To or From Europe
By Cunard, White Star, Anchor, or French Line».

Lowest through rates.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., too Government Street 
AGENTS.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOAOOCOOOOO
OOOOOOC'COOCOOOOOOOOOC O OQOff

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
SCOTCH WHISKY

10 Yesn Old.

- W. A. WARD & CO.,
Sole Agents for B. CVletorle, B. C

*ooooooooooooooooooooooc

Fl>B AiliK—Cheap, a mowing much lue; 
ready for u*«*. Van be Inspected at Hlt- 
tanvonrt*» Auction Ib»ui. TA Blanchard 
street.

f
John. Prewar, the baritone who a«x*om- 

panle* Tretadll. arrival I» the rity yester
day. In atkMitoi» to bis musical ability. 
Mr. Pro wse haa taken a deep luten-et In 
labor matters: While In New Zealand, be 
made a «-m-ful stmly of the lubor legisla
tion In that country, and understands the 
workings of It thoroughly?- It I» |*swlblv 
that be may Ve i.skçd t„ give evldnwv lie 
fore the royal commission before he leaves 
the city.

Mrs. R. - A. Moss. M ss Moss and Mise 
Ruliy Moss, of Berkeley. Cal., are among 
tlie tourist* staying at the Victoria hotel. 
They are tonrln» the Coast and wld spend 
•ereral days here.

G. E. 1‘owell. Chief Justice Hunter. W. 
H. Reed, E. V. llodwHI, L. p. Duff, D. B. 
Bogle, It. <1. Monteltb aud Jas. AudcTaon 
w«-n- among the passengi-ra from tlrç Mala* 
land yesterday.

John and Jas. Balfour and J. A. Kinrialr. 
•>f Regina ; C. K. Dobeoiu of Greet Falls. 
Mont.; Chas. F. Williams, of Hamilton; 
aud L. (bxîbolt, of Toronto, are at th# 
Victoria.

rft.XSK.lt RIVKR.

Mrs. Herrlilge, wife of lier. Dr. Hep- 
ridge, of Ottawa, is on a riait to the city, 
and Is staying with her brother, C. G. 
Stewart Duncan, Glen cairn, K*qulmal'

‘baa. Wertele,- of th«- Great Northern 
Railway Company, and A. F. G win were 
among the arrivals from thy Bound this

see
Hon. R. Green, minister of mines, 1» niit 

of the rity, IU- has gone op country, and 
wfl) be alwmt for a week or two.

W. H. Lucas, of th*- Royal theatre, Van- 
eom eev- was- »w«*s# *hu-p*ew#wga. i»y tae 
Charmer last erenlag.

• 'apt. Oaudln. of the me fine and fisheries 
department, came over riom Vancouver on 
Sat nrtlay'se Charmer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Xwrmsnd. of -ri>xss,
are at the Vlrtorta.

Ilùn, R. G, TaHow, minister of finance, 
la lu Vancouver.

Wm. - Sutherland l* among the guests at 
the Victoria.

FOR HAlLB-Freshly oelveil cow and calf; 
heavy milker. 1. Hl Clair, Saanich road.

AGENTS WANTED- in every mm pre
sented district in Canada, for Awtricnt 
and Hlckoew» Insurance; experienvi- not 
absolutely îiecvwwiry. Apply Th*- Acci
dent and Guarantee Comrsiuy of Oiuada. 
Temple Building; Montreal.

WANTBD— Yoeng girl to assist in 
work and care of two < hil«lr«n. 
morning* 116 Huperktr street.

Ap|»ly

LET ktoom for * «-onpie-
good location. Address Hon

gOOOOObbOWOOOOOPdWdOdO

of lH*inh-ni;
F, this office.

WANTED—<llrl for general houwi- work, 
family of two; good wages. Apply lu6 
Cook atreet.

SALE'—Single buggy. 
, iHimlnlou road.

Mr*. M. J.

NIC* HmiRKBIHM) ROOMS TO 
BENT—Cheap; also seeimiFhaod furnt- 
twee fur sale. Apply wt-OkF < 'urtoslty 
Shop, cor. Yates and Bhinehard.

FOR flAJJB—One Iron gray horse, ft years 
old, about 1.166 pounds. Apply 17 
flpr'.mr rosdi Mwren B» a. m. end 3 p. 
m.. wtdeeeday.

FOB SALE A first-class JeTsvy cow* in 
mltk. Apply Robertson’s Grocery, Cralg- 
flort-r road.

WANTBIV—Nurue maid. Apply F. H. Wol
laston, 11V Menâtes atreet.

NOTICE.
An adjourned meeting of the Bsqulroslt 

Li lo-ru I Association will he held In the 
flehoolhouse at K p. m., Wedneedey. 17th 

■V lust. A full intendance 1» requ«-»1e«L as 
tmwlness of Importance will be brought for-

—A beautiful Hue of white chinawaSe 
fdY floral decorative work. A fine range 
<»f jardinieres, etc., at popular prices. 
Wetler Bros. •

Vancouver, B, C.

Dominion Day 
Celebration

Wednesday and Thursday, 
July I and 2

Chesplonshl, lacrosse, Morse 
Races, Field aid Aquatic Sports, 
Bicycle Races, Band Concern, 
Illuminations and Torchlight 
Precessions.

WlAlSBJUft

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

..Union Made..
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants,
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters* Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

theThe morning reports received,, at 
meteornlogtr») office ere a« follows;

kamhiMips—Water fuse right Inches since 
4.3W) flattrrdsy. ">

Quewn«‘l, 8 a. m.—Water ha* risen- 8 
Inches shut* $ p. in. Huuday and still ris
ing.

—All riiort length* of white and fancy 
numlins at reduced price». Cell early at 
Weilér Bros. a

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO CROFTON.

Strainer Iroqeols leaves Sidney every 
Sunday, connecting with the V. T. 4 
1 Ry. train leaving Market Station at 
7 a. m. Retain steamer leaves Croft os 
•t Î p. a. arriving Victoria 640 p. m. 
Fare hr the round trip, $1.50.

BORN.
KBXNHDY-At Ib-velwioke. <>n June 6th. 

the wife uf D. Kennedy, of e daughter.
FLYNN-—At Heveietuke, on June 6tlx the D«*nlnlon will compete.

wife of C. L. Flynn, of a eon. ..................... ........
AAlflO Njr-AI Ksmlvope, <m June 

10th, the wl(V of I. W. WlUbaOeouh of

MARRIED.
XOBI,F>FAXXTl'BTT-At Vancouver. on 

Jnnv llth. •> M Midjeod, A.
Noble and A Fawcett.

LVXlsBld^AlRHJlIflw.-At Revelstoke, on 
June 1«h, by Iter. C. Ledm-r. Vharies 
E. Lundell and Miss Anna Artolfuon.

BAUHtY-rNWlN—At 
llth, by Rer. L

Ksmbwips. <»n June 
f. Williamson, Alfroa 

Edward Bsldry and Mlw Gladys tonlly 
l nwin.

BOYD-Ar tlu- 10-Mi le Bonne. Oiril>ot> mad. 
on June 2nd, Herbert Kitchener. Infant 
son of Wm. and Mary Boyd, ag**l LI 
months.

WAIaHH—At 81. Joseph’s hoepltai, <m the 
14th tostsiit, Jube Walsh. » native et
Mrin. Westmeath. Irvlund, aged 67

. fWSL^. .............
The funeral Will take piece on Twwlajr 

morning, June lflth. at-8.1.1 a. m , from the 
parlors of the B. C. Kuna-mi Furnishing 
Co., and at the Roman Catholic church at 
0.30 o'clock.

Friends pleas» accept Uhls Intimation,

V

CANADIAN WHEELMEN'S AHflOlHA 
TION will h«dd their annual Race Meet, at 
which amateur rider* froip all over the 
* 'omlnlon will compete.

Ills Majesty’s Warahlpe will he pros#-nt. 
and the men will also iwrtrilpete In the
**01*18X1X0 OF CARNEGIE LIBRARY. 

GOD HAVE THE KING.
MAYOR NKKLANlkfl. i hnlrnmn. 
H. J. FRANKLIN, PSei-retary.

ALL CLAIMS.

ssLamomaft
<’< >RMA<Hv. Master.

All clalmra ugainst the above vessel must 
be forwarded» to the office of the under- 
elgwcd «m or*before Wedtwaday noon, June 
17 th, leOR

R, 1*. 1UTHBT A OO.t LTD., Agmts.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Uss Bl; ® for nnnetursl 

lleehsrgw.leasm
Ir/IUtieas or eleorati
of ■•d«ai«Mkrw 
PeleRee, ,nd sot sell 
S*e I or poteosoea

* wet «■ »Ulu wrest-,
.7v*jrrLmft“
Chauler anal •• iqaff.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Fancy 
Sta-tioRery

We hare to-day on exhibition 
at our office the most varied " 
assortment of Fancy Printers* 
Stationery ever received la 
this city. This comprise» Cake 
Boxes. Menus, Invitation», 
Folders, Embossed and Illum
inated Carda, Announcement», 
Greetings, Dance Programmes, 
Memorial Stationery. Wreath 
Garda, plain gnd printed Visit
ing Cards, and a complete 
■election of Wedding Invita
tions and Stationery. Tbeee 
are from American, Canadian 
and English markets, flee them 

before going elsewhere.

[-Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.

Cor. Yates and Government Sts.

MONUMENTS
M*

Bet STEW j
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